
COAL. COAL.
HALL tk WALKER, AGENTS 
Beet Nut and Household Goal. 

Try qur Comqx coal for furnaces,
• ptr cent off for cash with order. 

1832 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Phone S3

# WOOD. WOOD.'
tttlfÔ» We have the largest supply of GOOD 

DRY WOOD In the City.. FIN*CUT WCod a specialty. *Trjr us and ■* 
convinced.

Burt’s Wood Yard
Phone 82*. 51 PANDORA AT&
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MB. BORDEN IS 
STILL EXPLAINING

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

FORGED TELEGRAM

AGAIN DISCUSSED

Premier and Leader of Opposi
tion Have Further Talk on 

Now Famous Topic.

Hig Congress to Be Held In London In 
April,-----------------------------

Lu“«l.)h r. b. è A greet < ongreea oi 
women suffrairtst* Is to V held In 1 
London ilurlng the last- week In April. , 
It in predicted that this "in be the j 
largest and . most Influential gathering J 
In the history of the movement, Dele- ! 
gates from twenty-one countries are. 
exacted. ah«l meetings at v.’hlch there 
will be sp« e< hes in- all languages will 
be h.M In ail the large haHs In London. 
Besides vi-M- \\il! !•-• paid V- 1 >\f.-r.l 
and Cambridge and a determined cam
paign < a nled <»n at those pi A ce N,

PLAY IS TRUMPET 
j CALL TO ARMS

-AN’ENGLISHMAN’S NOME” 

STIRS UP OLD LAND

(Special to Ih. Times.F 
Dt t-sws. -Pebv'A.— IfTThe- t'ornmons this 

afternoon Sir Wllt-rto ~Lautlet. thal- 
Ranged the* statement; In the Torunto |

. * tor*w*4H w itilMtEtiyteLUjB* »
because at the time he made the *|iet*ch 
In the. House, relative to the Victoria 
Colonist's reprôBucIlotf^df Mr. Borden's ’ .
teiegrunx be ku*w of Mr. 3ardi&’i-AL-ti— 
plamrtlon made to"Hon. Wm. TempW- 
ment that the _ telegram hud been 
garbled by the Col«\plst.
‘ Sir Wilfrid said he hyd never been 
told on the authority of Mr. Borden 
that the telegram a.» printed In the 
Cuioniet was a forgery, An the- day "he 
made the spK-vh he had received n let
ter from Mr. Templenjnn stating that 
the Liit- r had written -Mr. Borden for | a 
a statement as to the telegramV 
only reply had l»eeti in conversation | fortnight ago at Wyndhanfi s theatre. 
Wlttl Mf. Hnrrf«n at !--■ ■ -whm thr f nam

Newspapers Devote Editorials 
-, to Sensational Drama— 

Author Still Unknown.

I,oniloii. Feb. 8.-11 If many y «nr* 
Hint- a Iheatrh-al t>lay ha, mail- «u<-h 

.«lisa lion an “An Englishman s

ClOUDS

II
MNCRE 
TMl

Cotonifl 
FELL-

TEMPLEMAN RETURNED
BY ACCLAMATION

Prince Rupert, Feb. 8,—Hon. W. Tem- 
eman, Minister of Inland Revenue and Mines, 

was to-day returned by acclamation for Comox- 
Atlin.

MORE STRICT ON ADMIRAL EVANS
FAITH HEAUNG

THE MODERN BABBS IN THE WOOD

KTNTT KI>W \PD A NT* or»' KN ALl.X \M>RA.
Their Majestls* left Imwhm to-day for Berlin rm a visit tn the Gwroan Em.- 

lt is m years dtge it British Monarch ^ foot In the 
German Capital.

CHINESE PROTEST 
TO ROOSEVELT

EIGHT WORKMEN ARE THRILLING RUN
SUFFOCATED TO DEATH ^ 'SAIETY

NOT TREATED FAIRLY

IN CALIFORNIA

Lodging House Tragedy in Eng
land—300 Slept in 

« Building.

ACCUSED MUST PROVE

THEY TOOK NO FEES
" ----------- - /L

Change Proposed in Mode of 
Electing Medical 

Council.

ON U.S. JINGOES
TALK OF WAR WITH

JAPAN IS ABSURD

Squabble in California Legisla
ture Cannot Become In

ternational Affair.

TRAIN PILOTED ACROSS 

- FAST SETTLING BRIDGE

latter said- he thought there, muet >»♦ 
Home -mistake, and was writing to' the 
ColvnNt ‘ for further Information. Mr, 
Borden had not definitely stated what 
the error WS* In the telegram ns re
produced In thb Colonist, but had 
pro nj ! If wnd Mm (Mr. Tempi, m u » 

... tu i m ttlng forth the feci» *» »uoo 
as he hêârïr_fr«>m the Colonial. Sir 
Wilfrid Lnurl-r ^sald that the time he 
priKluceT tYTe ChibhlsT THr-ytmlte of the 
forged telegram In the House he did 
not know it wap a forgery, hence could 
Hot be aceused of- dirty rtghting.

Mr. Borden said he understood Hon. 
Mr. Templeman knew. from conversa - 
lion at tTF-vT-ttJF that rhere was a 
mistake lu the telegram as printed In

time and energy since the South AffL 
< an war in preaching to Englishmen 
the necessity for every one of them 
qualifying himself to take up a ride 
mi,a .l.-ff-nd hi- hirin'* 1,1 va -
s*ion. He has received eomc sort “pL 
general support, and It In well known 
that t\e and every prominent so id 1er In 
the tcountry ativo<-atr compulsory ser
vice. But they know that public opin
ion will not at present tolerate that 
scheme.
• This play Is now generally recognized 
as the most powerful assistance yet 
given Lord Roberts In Ids propagandist 
campaign It Is.devoid of the ordinary 
story and love Interest and shows a 
middle-class English home, shut up on 
« foggy bank- holiday. Tl»e father, sons 
and daughters depict Ofe Brit
ish attitude on military questions. The

Bearing of Anti-Japanese Leg
islation Question on Other 

Orientals. „

h- ismar»-wr11”
n * on at footlwll and cricket. A daughter’stheOolodTst, 

not known df the alteration in his tele- 
pi am, as sent, ucit.il his attention was 
drown to it on hi* return from the 
south last December, -

For. Francisco, Cal.. Feh. 8 —With the 
reopening* of the fight ever the antl- 
Jatpancse bills In the lower house of thé 
CailToffita'legislature to-day. tt tKTi- 
pected that the struggle this wc k 4*111 
Ik- even more Intense than, it - was last 
week. when It was terminated by the 
dramatic appeal of Sjieaker Walter 
Stanton for delay.

The latest complication In the. con
troversy which has two iiatimi* by the 
ears Is the | ire pH ration by the local 
Chinese .of i "st item.*m . om plain In g 
that President Roosevelt Is dlsvrlrtiln- 
ntlng - against their countrymen in 
favdf of the Japanese. The memorial 

. ntathvrs of th«- «lx 
companies, which form the Chinese

Manchester, Feb. S,—Three workmen 
were suffocated to death this morning 
In Manchester as a result of a fire in 
a cheap hslglng house; Fifteen of the? 
hslgers were removed to the hosplCals 
suffering from the effects of the flames 

l and -smoke, and subsequently five of 
these latter died.

Three hundred men slept tfi the bouse 
taw* night, but most of them had gone 
to work before the fire started. A few 
were Injured by jumping from windows.

, mat's a coni pari -«on of the govern- 
sweetheart alone r*ei« It hi* duty tn ! treatment of the Chine-..- ;,n.l
join the. territorial army, and he Is * “ *

RUSSIAN ACTIVITY

IN THE FAR EAST

Drastic Measures at Harbin
Are! Alarming Foreign 

Residents.

Pekin, Feb. -8.—Foreign residents nt 
} l .1 ; * i : : ii alarmed .it ttn activity 
shown tht r. hr Russia during* the pa«t 

1 fortnight in invalidating a muni< ipul 
i dmlnlstraiioo. hitherto held ,in ahey- 
ain - , ;<nd" ovcrpïï'A éFÏliK autism it.v, col-.

.... ! exenlafng . v- 
* • ■ i pdll - m< ires, ii i« farther re
ported that the Russian authorities are 

•' wwrflf• fights • of "ofher 
haÜQps and that tb< rojit > af
Mufcder is • considérabiy excited over 
the situation. •

mueh chaffed on "account of hla views.
This quiet home is then suddenly en- 

AcrctL by. the suldicra ut the Empress of

Japanese, and the claim Is raised that 
the latter are clearly favored by the 
autlmrltle# in Washington. Attorney O, 

i f. Htkiger. who-draw- the 8lx.xom.ri

FLOOD CONDITIONS

ABATE IN GERMANY

Rhine is No Longer Rising- 
Villages Suffer 

Severely, ____ v-.

One-Hundred Lives Dependent 
on Nerve of Engi

neer.

Low Angeles. Cal., Feb. *.—One hun
dred HYe* hung In the balance for the 
traction of a second last night, while 
Engineer F. Baldwin of a Santa Ke 
train, hesitated as to whether he 
should follow hls fireman s example 
and jump, or stick by his engine and 
pilot it over the fast settling bridge at 
avenue 35 and the Arroyo Seen.

The Arroyo was - ft raging torrent 
from the heavy storm and tf»e water 
had cut under the concrete piling of 
tht bridge and It began to sag. Then 
came the train of five, cars slipping 
down the grade from Pasadena. Several 
hundred .person*, were out watching the 
stream and when they saw the train 
coating tlx y attempted m warn it.

- ^ Baldwin saw the—danger
but as he was unable to stop the train 
before It was on the bridge he opened 
the throttle and let the engine run

A4 the request of the medical coun
cil of the province a bill is ^betng In
troduced in the legislature by Dr. King 
(Cranbrook), amending ythe Medical 
uet. Many of the changes propose 1 
aye of minor importance,, but two*are 
of interest.

More strict legislation la proposed in 
regard to the practice of me<liclne by 
unregistered liSwiis. which will af
fect Christian Scientists, faith heal
ers, -^néntal healers and all" of thal 
class. At present the -onus Is on the 
prosecution to prove that any person 
prosecuted for practising Illegally has 
accepted money for their services,* 
usually a difficult thing to do. It is 
proposed to shift the onus and place* 
it Upon the accused persoa to prove 
that they have not practised foi* gato
it i- hoped that this will r»-n>i* i mon 
rertaln the conviction of those w.i > 
break the làw.
- Another change Is of Interest main
ly to the professitm and deals with thé 
mode of electing the council. At pres
ent the members art* voted for by the 
physicians and surgeons resident in the 
province at large. The country mem
bers of the profession complain with 
some, reason, that the cities get the 
best of them by this method. It ‘s 
proposed to remedy this by . dividing 
the province into fire districts, each 
fap >ct Us own member or members.

ThüÔrat will Include Victoria, Saan- 
1th. EstfVnmli, Cowlchan, The Islands. 
NewcastlX Nanaimo, r Albcrnl. Gomoy. 
Atlln and Ik, 'na, and will elect two 
members. ' y

Delta, rbtliiWHk Dewdney, Hi h- 
mond-and New Wk ‘minster together 
will elect otic memlieV^ 'od Vancouver 
city, voting alone, will w two. 
fourth--«Hstrh-t- will consisb 
Llllooet, Yule, Kamloops,

. SUmlUuuntfcn. Bevelstuiu»

the. North, whose "aYmy has invaded | tcl«gram to President. RoJwevelt
England tinder cover of the fog. The timt it contain* a strong protest
uselessness of the old-fashioned volun- ngainst the. president exerting his 
teer Officers Is scathingly portrayed and I jv>Wer to prevent the segregation of 
what baa >*-en laughable, fanciful com- j Japanese children In the public schools, 
edy changes Into a tragedy when the j whlk* he make no complaint, against 
f**«»Xl»all-wat«‘htng s-«n-4s->*hot thrOtighl . <immmr prarticc of cxiludlng f?M-

tiïs

stieTl fire. The father, seizing a rifle.
the cn.-mv, and Is then shot 

on fits own lawn, “as

Some of4 the critics, wbTTé ai kiiow> 
i«*ik-iua iii." strength of the i i<-> na a 
pamphl* t, condemn It as crude, and 
«• i.-" blsme-thè author'for not pushing 
the lesson home, for the play finishes 
With the .bagpipes nt tits Hlgbiandt-rs 
heard approach lug and the news that 
the. enemy Is surrounded.

Other critics are puzzled to know 
wk»e tke wttttmr “Th«v FH-'
t/lot** Is. They suggest that It must 
be an old hbnd who Is testing himself 
Under a pseudonym. Fom«* declared

" .ItiU iu.. „r japan***1 royalty; fanning to

NEW C, P. R. BRANCH IN u. »C.

Ottawa. Fvb. 8.-Canadian Pacific -nni-
*.
Ing’a. line from iV'Truw's Nest Puas fine 
nbrthwest u». AJdoriuli-. 4>n thé 
t«ranch. and an extension of time with 
regard to n typerons branches which havO 
been authorized

Ç1 U)OSï:S DEA'l’^U.

Berlin, Feb. 8.—Thé news from the
florid distric ts was more reassuring this i arro,„ Had he hJt the bridge at a high 
morning. The Rhine Is no longer rls- j »pee<l the cars and passengers would 
irtfr at Cologne, and no further damage I have -gone into the *roaring waters. 
Is anticipated tltere. but at Frankfurt, 
the Ma ip 1* still rapidly rising and the 
streets are flooded for a considerable 
distance from the waterfront. Dresden 
reports that the danger has passed.

Reports of great demag** <•* property,
n^.. fr«t|i the white YehXK7hr: *

Kikit" Klyose. corresjKmdent of the - Khjm arc coming 
... announce* that two par- 1 '

l*ater the first section of the inbound 
Ia>« Angeles Limited was hailed just 
north of the damaged bridge, ahd thé 
passengers found UTPIr way Into the 
city on electric ears. The second sec- 

1 tion was sent around by way of River 
side

flilcago. ill., Feb. 8.—Admiral Rotrtey 
D. Evans, who Is in Chicago for > brief 
stop on his way across the continent, 
dismisses the possibility of war with 
Japan as a result of the agitation in 
California as absurd.

"There-cannot he. any trou We....be
tween the United States and Japan,’* 
hfe said, “because the people of both na
tions are too intelligent id let the 
squabble ini the California legislature 
be< -un. .in international affair. Of 
course it a little strange that almost 
immediately after our fleet - left Japan 
with the most friendly feeling prevail- . 

,ing that anything should happen to 
disturb that calm»., hot it cannot 
amount to anything.

“California has a perfect right to 
pass any laws she desire» with regard 
to aliéhs provided they don't ronfiicT 
with any of the treaties of the nation, 
and tf th«*y da < onfflct they are noil— 
that Is nil. California can paws laws 
with regard to aliens, provided they 
apply To all aliens alike.

*Tn the >outh they ha%*e separate 
schools for negroes and whites, but 
this affair differs. In that the race agi
tation lit which there is ft prejudice, la 
represented by a sovereign power.**

CATULLE MENDES,NOTED 

FRENCH POET, IS DEAD

The 
Cart bo-i.

Falls From Train in Railway 
Tunnel Near Saint 

Germain.

Paris,
Mendes.

Feb. 8.—Catulle 
the noted Frenchr i Mendes. use notea rrenen poe\. w

\ na.f.lT' I found, dead in the railway tunnel 
... - sntnt Germain to-day. The cause i

Abraham 
wa* 
at

bin. elcctlli» one number. pX ' Saint <>rmaln to-day. The cam*. »n,t
number five will embrace Slocan. Yirt ; circumstances of hla death are yet.
Nelson, Howsland. Kask» Fernte. Cran* tnknoim. The body of Mende» 
brook. Grand Forks and Greenwood.V nd upon the railroad track*, ^e- 
and will elect one member. of the facts concerning the

The ten* of office will be for three J * 
years and the first election under the | 
new act will take place in 1911.

It is likely that the bill « ..Iisoiidating 
the Water Clauses act and Its amend
ments will lie ready for introdu- ti..a 
this nfterno,,n.

WAGES GIST G. T. P.

heaviest in the Wled valley, where , grinding Its path to the sea. tearing 
many villages suffered severely.

The I 
middle

visit the United States tills year, will 
. '.i.,if ..... „£ their itinerary.ëfÏT ' 'Hn ...... - — w
Im-lufle* In the i»rtl«•< will b. the 
Prince «ml Prlm-ee* NAehimotn 
pflnce *in*l Prim ce* Kunynehl. 
member. ,.f both orties are 
nK,.,i and this will lie their first tfh> 
a way from Japan. - - -—- —T 

Conference at Washington. 
Washington, D. C_ Fob. K.-President | 

Roosevelt summoned Senator Flint and : 
R<qwc»enifttTvë" K.«Tiii to the White f 
House to-day, and with Secretary of 
State Bacon and Assistant. Secretary 
O’Laugh 11 n- another conference was 

that It must be none other than J. M. i he|d on the Jn|iane#e situation In Cftll- 
n.mic. who. howeyor, wrltesto the r,,n,ii<. Aaothei sia tentent ..r radical

MURDERED WHILE

WRITING HIS SERMON

jgway a n» in lta anura# All
bridg- s. numerous femes, outhouses, 
and buildings. Rave ls>cn taken as toll 
by the stream that but n day or twtr 
ago was but a brook.

STREET CARS ABLAZE.

Missouri Pastor Filled 
Buckshot for Some Un 

known Reason.

Melrose.
With : ttfrn in rtf

jutJit that Ilf
play, but saying he wishes he was.

In regard to the^ end iif-the -i/tay. the; 
author has left tke Invaders victorious, 
and Until that and thr suggestion that 
the invaders were German» la altered 
the rensuf refuses to llvense the drama. 
Tile author's tiame is still a secret, but 
there is reason, for beitev.tog it i* Guy 
Du Maurtcr. the author of *'Trilby," 
and a Punch artist, and. a brother of 
Gerald,,Dh Maurler. the actofC ho hi* 

omniftted «udride by taking fan officer In the Fusiliers ami Is now

Another
l* cviHM.tcd

Edmontoo. Alts.. Feb. 8.—Fir-d. Robert 
Who cwn**- tore with ;the "Norrhi A Row-c

UtryokiHne when * *>• fhounted p * * • i - • wen] 
on the point hf arresting him for.a serU - ! 
of crlmef. ringing from petty theft/ to j 
attempted murder. It * - -,ti*t hi» befns 
in Indian.i. r

---- »------- SUNDAY BABEBALL.

T*n^kg. Kan . Feb. h; The fdiite su
preme court on Saturday decided that 
baseball may lie played on Sunday in 
Kansas.

THREE DEAD IN PISTOL-

FIGHT OVER A DOG

MANITOBA'S NEW JVD/JE.

Wlnnlp<.g. Man . F'eb. 8. -At t-he present 
•c-aeliHi of the Mahltoba legislature a bill 
will.be pr*-y -uted providing for andth^r

rjuage-.^OT—tke.'«tog»*- fFnrh fifr ty

wrA’Ing In South - Africa.
From the Times down, most r,f the | 

newspapers have dgaoted an editorial ■. . Alexandria, La., 
to the play, which will soon lie pro- • Bud Barrington. 
<lu«-ed ,n1 two houses In London «limit- j fought 
taneouHly. Th# public Is writing try the

Feb. .8.~IIcnr>- and 
lather and ^on. 

RotKTt and t'4mrlys .Wen thei - 
iifird. brothers last Saturdaj with pis- 

f»r.->-s suggesting that crnni>anlf y >hôul«1 : t.,i*. >vér - dbg. and b**th Bnrrtng- 
i>- -<nt throughout the kingdom play- j toil:- were killed and Hubert Weather
ing far fund t.i i), subscribed i'«»r « x- • ford..was rftortally wourided. The tr;»-i- 
p**npes nt plac#-s -where the play could J edy grew out of killing of Robert

• trr Twy-trr^ttre wnttnnry i -WwnrtheetewP^--
tou on Friday.

Houston. Mise., Feb. 8,-TIip body of 
the Rev. W. T. Hudson, pastor of'th“ j 
Baptist church at this place, and one i

Mass., Feb. 8.. -One of the 
•ar barns iwd by the Chel

sea division of the Boston and North
ern -Street Railway Company, situated 
In Melrose Highlands, «a* burned (ML 
Hunday night with six large electric 
cars and valuably machinery. The loss 
Is $75,000. Five firemen were, slightly 
hurt by a falling wall.

Organized Employee». Hog ITopfcTéhff 
*t'p Srhedute of 

Requirements.

PROVOST MACK LEM'S DECISION;

of tlie prominent TnTiTTsiers in this | Toronto. OnjL, Febv 8.—Provost Mack- 
suitr. wn* fntmd rhidWl with buckshbt i L-fn. pf Trinity ydlcge. tut* wUbdrawb
In n p<»ml near Houston late Ium* 
night. Mr. Hudson left the Houston 
hotel curly yesterday, and when lie 
did not return at nlghtfaR, TR->rch was 
Instituted which led to the dtarovery of 
the body.

It was Mr. Hudson s custom 1.» pre
pare his Sunday sévmoâl seated under 
a. trey near the pond, and it Is evi
dent that he was shot from ambush 
and killed while thus engaged. .<s to 
.fhe motive, or the person who com
mitted the crime, nothing could be 
learned.

hls resignation at the request
' -•!potation.

TRAGEDY OF YOUNG LIFE.

QuecnsvUle. Ont.. Feb. 8. Wilmot
i.ongfi, ui i hanged Mmaotr hi

rét of his home hero in the
wt-bis pHW>U,-Tbwy xwy Abwy

know of no reason for hla artT’

GERMAN TENDENCY TO 

- INDUSTRY AND TRADE

Berlin. Feb. #.-»The results of-q cen
sus of. (X< uiwtions taken in 1907 has 
Just been published and shows a re
markably rapkl shifting of the popula
tion of Prussia from agriculture to ln- 
duktiy and trade. The number of lier
ai *ns engaged in Industry and trade
was increased by from ik96 to
1907. while the number engaged tn 
ngrlriilture was decreased by fiao.oae. 

Thlg means that the non-farming
-tagutiaUyu ***»» ituti fe. 4u -oeov-
in 12 ycara

Winnipeg. Man.. Feb. 8.—The organ
ized employees of the Grand Trunk 
2^æê(8e at held herr* Tncitc
the preliminary arrartgements to sub
mit to tne ro.id management a Schedule 
of rules dealing #Hh wages and work- 
iriK h-'iirs.

The gates at the conference In
clude !\ B. forrlgam. Th**m«s Young. 
Duncan Fameron. W. j. Me Hat tie and 
John Paul, who are representative of

t the poet have not yet w.-n 
established. It is only known that 
was bound from Parla to hie home In 
iSalnt Germain, and was traveling

- It is bejjeved that the death of Men
des wa*i accidental. He boarded a 
train at Paria at midnight bound for 
STarnt Germain. He had dined last 
evening at the home of a friend, Baron 
i .Jü.llUiîJilSf „authgrtttoi'.ve of tha
. pini*Vu that Iv w« lit a.*W*ep In the
carriage, a Mi that he had mistaken the 
opened door of hLs compartment- be
fore the train arrived at the station 
an,| while it was still in the tunnel, 
and that he- feH beneath the wheel*. 
Ttm body was !.. mill this morning.

M. Mendes spent part of yesterday 
in Ills study writing a play on No- 
poieffn. on which he was preparthg for 
the Re Jane theatre. '

lha engimeers.*.iuoauIutlur*. .fireman* a«ui » rjtea,.and , the. vwui k. of , hla pen in-
tralnment employed ut»oi> the. new

These four classes of employees have 
been thoroughly- organised slnrî» the 
operation of trains has commenced 
upon the G. T. P., and following the

_ jpWæJU conference Steps ulli intm»..li. 
n tel y be taken to form a definite sched
ule- ami an organis'd set- o£-working 
rules, similar to those in force on other 
railways. —-—

(’atullc “Mendes was- born 
1841. In Bordeaux. He was i

May ?$.
prolific

UNF.MPLOYED IN LONDON. ONT.

Ixmdon. Ont., Feb. ' 8.—The Trades 
and Labor council on Saturday opened 
up a factory .for the making of toys 
and nt lier small articles which do not 
require a' great amount of mechanical 
•kill for the benefit of unemployed 
union men in the city.

DEATH OF FRENCH ACTOR.

Pari i, Feb. 8 Brm -1 xandr< 
Honore CouaèUn, the French oeimv 
known under the name of Coquélin 
Uadet. died in a hospital in Paris to
day. He was a brother of Benalt Con- 
»fe»t-.Ji7t»iU4iJ4n„ lalfeij.,, aUfe~ d*tuL.un,

luded poems, novels, short starts* 
and dramatic pieces. He was also 
•' dramatic critic of t>> Journal. His 
first txsik was published In IMS snd 
he was actively engaged In literary 
labors up trf the time of hls death. Hf 
ha». been denérlbed as a “very pj 
■second'* in almost every department of 
literature. »nd. although ho- nev»r 
reached the ranks of Hugo. Demeu. 
Passant and Gyp. his novels and 
stories have heért favorably compared 
to the works of these writers.

LONGEST TELEGRAPHING. 1 '

Messages Sent Frdhi London to Cal- 
cqttu lYith Rvloving.

London. Feb. 8.—Telegraph messages 
have begun to leave London on the 
longest distance ever travelled by a 
continuous wire. By touching a key 
here a telegrapher can now send a Cal
cutta Wz#S4igé_whjoh posais without 
uauatolssion over T.ihMj mdes of field, 
forest, mountain and desert.

Direct-working has been possible be- 
tweeti London and Teheran far five

tun a, 1.1 ml lim friiin..r«n»la l»
uistern judicial district January 27th last. IiyMa xvas only recently completed.



MfLLBtfNÎAL DA WN—!nterwtwl party 
wishes to Ascertain place of meeting. 
Leave Information at Box 910, this office.Going to 

Increase 
In Value

TO LET - Furnished bedrooi 
room. Apply to Mrs. Bell 
street

>rn and sitting
11, ZtiO Menxlvfc

WANTED^-Two -vet ran»' scrips. Apply Box 967. Timei

TENDER# received for Lot 9. Block t-'. 
Craig flower road, or will exchange for 
Kam loops property. Apply Howell,
Box fiOg, Kamloops. .

ON SPEAKING TERMS"
F(»R SALE- Fruit and confectionery 

business, with a modern, up-to-date ice 
cream parlor, situated on leading busi
ness street of Victoria ; first-class stock 
and fixtures: rent *46 per month. This 
IS certainly a money making business, 
and the owner has urgent reasons for 
Shlllng; price 12,380, or terms at |L«0 
cash and balance arranged to suit.? Ap
ply Greenwood, over Northern Bank.

Coal City Players Also Cham 
pions of British Co

lumbia. Don’t Borrow
Your FunHOTEL AND tlENBRAL STORE FOR 

HAI.K A PI'I v Nelson La. i • >1 x. CoPbU

HftVK YOUR OWN 
HAVE IT IT HOME

Pemberton
AND SON 

,926 Fort Stroot

( .UUI Or THANKS. HAVE ANEW ADVEHT1SEMKNTK.
I take this means <>f thanking all my 

friands for. the kind m ihsmIiiii of sym- 
pathy and for all the. beautiful flowers 
sent In my. recent sad bereavement. ZONOPtlONEADVERTISEMENTS may be it In to

this column up to 3 p. m. at 1 coot per
No advertisementword per Insertion.

JOHN DAT.
Esquimau, B. ,C.ti. MLET US MAKE your saws ci 

Wilson, locksmith. 1082 Broa< A small payment down and a 
dollar a week gives you the grand

R.C. MESSENGER GO. CHOICE Ma goon strawbei soloists; the great bands arnjl or-Lahti for
•r thodsand. ehestra; th«- popular ballad sing-

of melody and fun. ~ .
We'll tell yoti atPXtmut our easy 

payment plan to-day If you'll call.

TWI.VfV 'V <SCV,\AJr 1

SOAPS SOAPS 1212 GOVERNMENT ST.
m-fmoNm-m

When you have NOTES. PACKAGES 
or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER.
don't .worry.

* PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

Established For IS Tears.

FOR BALE—Ten-acre ranch, new house, 
cement foundation, là, miles from car, 
splendid fruit land. Box f?2. Times.WITCH HAZEL TOILET SOAP. 

JSABV’S. OWN SOAP., per box , .
OATMEAL SOAP, per box .......
PIRE FRENCH CASTILE SO AI 
WOOL SOAP. 8 bars for. .......

per box
LU8T—Weight luid strap. 

Stove* Howard golden
Cook nireet.

1 pair driving 
Weal Bakery:

WAITTSper box IT'S EARLY—But we hare increased 
facilities for lawn, mower grinding arid 

ng, Wattes Bros.. 641 Fort St. . Music Store
1004 Government St.

LOST—A gold locket and chain, 31st 
January. Initials A. M. 8. Reward 
Times Office.

WIRELESS HERO TO

BE GIVEN OVATIONWindsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOPFICÊ

MRS THOMAS is open to 
for nursing; wyoBlhk. * 
Telephone A1817.

■ngagements 
$ Blanchard.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.GOV’T STREET. Rooms TO LET—Fmatiehad or un fur- 
ntshed Apply 649 Cormorant street.(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa. Feb. 8.—In reply to a ques
tion by Mr McCarthy (Calgary), the 
Hon. G. P. ürutvkm said ft was not the 
Intention of the government to add at, 

jieisafoa -Is- the obligation» 
already incurred to aid the construe-,, 
tiop of railways^ This means the gov
ernment does not Intend to Introduce 
new railway subsidies to parliament 
tiMi jriMtr. .

Different kinds of pongee silks, differ
ent colored raw silks and linens, colored 
embroidered table covers, shawls, faahloa-

erepe robes, Mttmmer and waist patterns, 
pongee pyjamas; price reasonable to ail 
customers. Quorg Man Fung * Co., 1715 
Government St., 1. O. "Box 96, Victoria,

Peterborough. England, Pre 
pares to Welcome Jack

WANTED—Few chegp lots, on or near 
new car line. Apply Box 977. this office.

à GOOD PAVWGBUWNEgK FUR IJCUT 
—Good cluMtee for one nr two TOOTlg 
men with email capital. Apply-Box »&.*.

» Times Office.
Bmns Home.

SADDLE Mexican. condition, see us first Notice to Contractors.Aaron son. Johnson
Broad streets. ABOUT Y0UB

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
We alio carry LIME. CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS SUPPLIES.

Raymond & Sons
613 PANDORA ST.

Pbone 2W

Separate tenders will be received on or 
before Wednesday. February 24th, 1909, at 
is o’cloëk noon, iàr toe nwtÜi dricfcom- 
pletlon of a brick and reinforced concrete 
school building for the Board of School 
Trustees of Victoria, B. <’.

Drawings and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted. ________ __

________ -7-HOOPBirg WATKlNB,
1 Architects.

FOR SALE—Unredeemed pledges' 1 drop- 
head Singer sewing machine, |26. com- 

-pleler 1 sea Ink In—cent --(new».- 9386. W 
bust; 1 photographer's retouching out
fit. complete; several double barrelled 
shotguns. cheap. A. A. -Aaronson. 
pawnbroker. <t>r. Johnson and Broao

DEWDNEY MAY RE-ENTER 

POLITICAL LIFE

Liverpool. Fctv I—In on WILL BUT thousand shares Canadian 
Northwest Oil. thirty cents. Box 985, 
Times.

Interview
here-the Hoi). jSdgar H. Dewdm v f.»r- 
mer minister of the Interior for Can
ada, «U)tLJj#iaer lituxt*t.tuu*A- governor W 
British Columbia, said there was a 
IKwatbthtv of hie again entering more 
fully into the political life of the Do
minion. "■

WAMT-Bb-A yoitntt 4*4y—to *rt *s 
cashier Apply In own handwriting, 
with references, to P I» Bnjt *2. city.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES31 DOWN. 91 per month, will purchase a 
*58 lot In Vancouver city, S3 feet front, 
135 feet deep. an opportunity of a life- 
time to buy such property; directly on 
the car Une. » min n P <1
no taxes for 6 years : no Interest on the 
Investment. Only 366 to be sold; come 
•arly and secure the choice ones. This 
la one of the best money makers ever, 
offered out of Vancouver City. For

----- -> to C.v Lewis. King
tr! tilth Trust A Invest-

W. R. TROTTER’S MISSION 

TO ENGLAND Why Necessary
•ard Hotel.

TO SEND AWAY FOR YOUR 
GARDEN SEEDS WHEN WE 

RETAIL

Sutton’s
IN LARGE PACKETS

2 FOR 26c
FRESH SELECTED STOCK

Alt. THERE I AM - Who? The only 
storekeeper In Victoria who sells the 
colored glased Victoria postal cards at 
1c. each, or » for. Sc. Remember, all 
stores sell those cards 2 for 6c. I save 
you ISe. on every 25<\ ; 136 subjects to 
select from. H. Stsdthagen, the Indien 
trader. 79 Johnson street. The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Lid

WILL THE TWO SCHOOLBOYS who 
stole Mrs. Wharton's large door mat 
from- 1136 Caledonia avenue please re
turn same amt save further troubte"

FOR BALE-r-Ftna corner lot, ffiaffi. «6

Sunny Days AreUOR SALE—Bungalow, on North ParkDENMAN THOMPSON ILL. street, new. all modern conveniences, 
good steed lot; price only $2.500. Lee A 
Fraser. Trounce avenue. Coming SoonVeteran Actor of “The Old Homestead" 

In Serious Condition. FRUIT RANCH—Seven acres at Gordon 
.Head, all cleared and partly fenced, 
suitable for fruit; price only 33,258. Lee 
A Fraser. TToiinee avenue. , .

//#>/'•/>>>>
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Another Consignment of Vinol
JUST RECEIVED AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A BRACER 

BUY A BOTTLE AND WATCH YOURSELF GET STRONG.

D. E. CAMPBELL
Family Chemist,

Cerner Fort and Douglas SU., Victoria, B. C.
We are Prompt. We are Careful, We use the Best. Honest Prices.

lot 56 x m
On Cook street.
Is entirely clear and ready for 

building on.
Nut Swampy. ,„*■ -
This section u/ ^hc country is build

ing up rapidly.
A large ambtSOTvOf' street wdrk Is 

being done amt street car passes 
* along In front.
No hesitation in recommending. 
Price cut from $900 to

$750
Terme.

NANAIMO WINS 
SOCCER PENNANT

LADYSMITH BEATEN IN

PACIFIC COAST GAME

titiœn the wtmd Aotif bfnrw «nil the rain doth
soak

And the mercury dives Its deepest 
The theme moat engaging to people is

COKE
AND HOW TO BUY IT THÊ CHEAPEST

Perhaps the ohdhpeMt lx to send here fop ItvwwTy $4 per ton that way. 
BUt"we deliver Ûoké' anywhere within city limits for 35 per ton.

PHdXe 123 IF you WOULD LIKK A Tf »N SENT TO YOUR 
t _____________________ HOUKU. OR office; , ^

Mix Coke with coal 1er furnacty stove orgTkte firsts and your fuel Lilia 
pràrttcâîty cut in half.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

Ixmdmr; Feb: “J»' K" Blhns. the
wireless telegraph -operator, who was 
on board the steamship Republic at the 
.time-nt...her.-itdilslun with- tha Florida 

• tfr Nnutn lt< tt hurt rttoitfh, Ulule,I % 
Liverpool to-day from New York. He 
was almost unrecognised except by. the 

.
Bbm* says hr has been èrealty att- 

neyad by th«* repeated offer* made to 
him to appear In musle halls, and that 
no matter how high the price offered 
lié will decline llicnt all. FT

(Special to the Tiroes.)
Nanaimo. Feb. k- After one of the 

hardest* game» ever played on the local 
j grounds, Nanaimo United yesterday 
afternoon won froth .Ladysmith by the 
odd goal of the match and thus secured 
fhe Pacific Coast soccer championship. 
Over 380 enthusiasts came up from 
Ladysmith and over 1,800 spectators 
witnessed the match.

The visitors were without the services 
of Adam, their crack centra forward, 
on* Oral tiger, whogt right half or out 
skie right, has no' #upertoT~tm the Isl
and. Even with these men off, the visi
tors put tip a surprieine game, and U 

-■was an y hody'a ruatih almost up to the
tim df tttmr " *****&'*'•« -:>

The only goal of the match was 
■ HI, 1 It th,- bsffM^Rl through a mls- 
taJie uf Dougan taking a goal Kick, 
and after that the teams struggled 
desperately, the one to even up, the 
other to Increase its lead.

The victory was a popular one, and 
the town's united team now has- both 
the Pacific Coast and the B. C. cham
pionships.

NO NEW RAILWAY
SUBSIDIES THIS YEAR

This Ad. Is Worth 
Thinking1 About

Thiuk of what you usi'd to pay and thon think, of what you 
a replying- now for the same quality of gouda or bettor.

READ IT ALL. DON T STOP.
And then you will realize that the Anti-Combine Grocers have 
helped you, no matter who your grocer may be.
ONE GOOD TURN DESERVES ANOTHER. PATRONIZE 

THEM.

TOkNT>]> <<Mt\ F1.AKEN,
Per packet $Se
5 packets far ... ... 1,V-

m xi r \ x it x. lev
LMlHAHBEliLIW (.ROUND

CHOCOLATE, l-lb. tin. .. 30c
M «HARDs fO| OX

1-4 ll>. tin................................ 2.V
1-2 lb. t|n », - , .k . . 45c
1 lb. tin . . .. p . ,. ..

JFLLO. 3 packets for ..... 2Jk*
TROPHY JELLY POWDER. 4

packets for .. .....................25c
COLEMAN S MUSTARD. 182 lb.

Un 1............................. 2.V
PUIti: LAID, 3 lb. tin . . . .Mr 
II IMS. Uuyai brand i 17 1-, 
FRESH ROASTED PEANITK,

par lb.. ... ......................... «•••.. 15<:
NICE NAVEL ORANOKB. 3

dozen for......................................25v
CALGARY RIMING Hi X 

FLOUR, per sack «1.75
ROLLED OATS. 7 lb. ptpM

... .................................... I5c_
NICE NEW DATES. 3 Ibe. .Sir 
BAKING POWDER. Magic,

■ 12 os. can. ....................................2b<
5 lb. can...................................,..•<)«

PURE ONTARIO HONEY, f. lh
tin................................................. SUM)

PIC NIC HAMS..per lb. . . 12«4v

JOHNSON’S ClHTARD 1N)W-
DEK. 1 lb, tin............. . . S5c

BUID'8 CrSTAItD I'OW DER.
!" r bOTt HP

BIRD'S ÊXUi POaOKH, t»7
tin.................... T.V3 ... 15c

GINGER RAN PS. 3 the for. Site 
SCOTCH CORN STARCH. 3

packet* for ..  25c
LAUNDRY STARCH, low; 3

Iba. for............................... ....25c
SUNLKiHT SOAP, 11 bark Mb- 
PEARLINE, 2 fljkt*. for. . . .25b 
BA POLIO, per cake . . .-r,. 10c 
WOm pHTKR HAl t-E. Trever'M.

half pint bottle,. 3 for........... 25c
LEA * PERRIN’S SAUCE, l^atf

pint bottle.................. ,,. .. S5c
Pint bottle- ... —.. - ; 6(»c

TOMATO CATSUP, iSvk^.
per bottle ,. m .... . . 14k;

SHREDDED COCOA NUT., per
11-.........................  29c

ESSEN CEB, all flavor»,
“ "T^wïnîolîle' “ ..... ..............Me

4 ox. botth- ................................ :i5v
* ox. bottle ................................ Me

BAKING POWDER. Dr Price s
or Royal. 12 ox. can............ Kb-

'. 2 Vi lb. nan.................  .$1.15
TAPIOCA or SAGO, 4 lb*.. 26c

Ninety-five per rent, of the people *hn have had a rnp of 
Suehard’a Cik;oa derlare it the best they haVe ever tasted. 
Have you tried it!

EVBBYTHINO OF THE BESt.

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Phones 94 and 133. Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Tr*i» Twrr
summoned to Dw tendon oflles* of jthe-
MarconT company, where"'t.he""directors 

j will |>rc*ent him wilh% gold watch and 
chain. To-morrow Blnn* goes to Pet
erborough. hU autlt-e . It). where an 
official welcome from the mayor and 
the city council await* him. The horse* 
from his carriage will be removed and 
accompanied by three 'bands. Blnn* 
WÎTÎ be home in triumi»h through the 
rirent* Of the town. Addre**ei will he 
presented. He possibly will be made 
n freeman of the rïïy, 'An<$rea (*itrne- 
gle I* the only man who up to the pre*, 
ent time ha* been accorded the horror.

BEAUTIFUL GIRL IS

VICTIM OF ASSAULT

ESNmP!

t er. rassR* aoitation.

eurstton Up. xmv 111»' u«<i<.n In rrcn. h 
mamber of Dkptitle*. *

- - of,,

bad been provoked by certain p<
In Faria , for political ends. He also
r*srt *w fe-rree from nvd»-iegn»e tn --1*w-

Into the arm* of Canada or the United 
State*. The chamber deprecated the 
demonstration of Nov. 16th and ap- 

•f the government's economy 
forme in iii.- et^toRF.

• -:l X LKAV IN K’XPLt >SI< 'V.

colony wherein It declared, th(« r xa*-
p«rated population would iliug itself

Nancy. Franc*’ Feh. S. person* 
I were blown to pieces yeaterday by thf* 
j explosion of a large quantity <»f dyna- 
* in»* n

I
iîK store house of a mine at Tucqueg-
ufeux.

Londoii Globe Says He Has 
Outlived His Limited Use

fulness There.

Knocked Insensible and Cloth
ing Torn Off by Unknown 

Assailant.

San Fla fuel. Fat ; Feb. Mtu* Ellxa- 
bwth Grapes, a beautiful 19-year-nld : 
girl, -employed aa bookkeeper in the of-, 
.five. of a local paper, b» in a erltleal 
chnffttioti n* the rrsnft of a brutal a*- 
-xgjtt on saturdfly night, Whne waik-

“ Fhg ôh Firtb avenue. Mf** Grape* stop
ped * moment to listen to a band play
ing at the armory near by and was 
attacked by u man who struck her re
peatedly with hi* fists. Smothering her 
attempts to erx out. her iL-ssuiilant drag
ged the half ritjnned girl t<> a vacant 
lot about 18$ yard* away. She fought 
desperately and in the struggle all of 
her clothing wn* torn from her body, 
but ahe was finally beaten Into insen
sibility by her brutal «"«allant.

Recovering « onsetouçne** a little Ta
ler, ehe found- herself lying , on the . 
porrh of « vacant house. Crawling on 
her bands and knee* the young woman 
dragged herself to the home of George 
Beard ley. The sight of a nude woman, 
her face covered with Mood and hfrr 
hair matted with dirt, we horrified the 
occupant* that she was denied admit* 
tance.

At that moment Mis* Mary Collins 
and two other girl* passed by. They 
recognized Miss Grape*, wrapped her In 
lhcir cloak* and conveyed her to her 
home, where physicians were immedi
ately summoned.

Score* of men are assisting the sher
iff In hi* search for the criminal, arid 
****** *** be foptwreff ft WiR * p‘qutre 
thr utmost effort* of the authyçltiès to 
prevent a lynching.

Two suspect* were arrested late last 
night. ,

London, Feb. X. -The Globe fn eefer- 
ring to W. R. Trotter's mission to this 
country says: “He has outstayed what
ever limited usefulness he may have 

•had. The radical press who welcomed 
him a* an opponent of Imperialism, 
which they hate, h»v® become* rather 
chary of their hospitality. He makes 
so many mistakes and ts bo easily ex
posed that he I* a poor ally.”

F, B. Vrooman, in a recgpt lecture. 
state<l that Mr. Trotter represented 
nobody in British Columbia, but the 
ultra SodaUstrLabor party. Interview
ed by the Westminster Gazette Mr. 
Trotter ; denied he was a member of 
the So<lall»t Society lp or out of

New York. Feb. 3.—News «tas re
ceived in theatrical circles yesterday 
that Denman Thompson. 76 years old, 
the veteran act.or of "The Old. Home
stead," is dangerously HI of pneumonia 
at hi* hame in West Swanxy, near 
Keans. N.H.

ORIENTALS IN OMAHA.

Bill to Segregate Japanese and China
men From Americans Is Intro-

T1FLIS FERLS ‘QUAKES.

TIHI*. Tran*-<*aitca*u*. Feb. 8.—Two 
violent shock* of earthquake were ex
perienced hen* during last night, hut 
no damage is reported. ~ -

Wood I Coal I
pho;

-For yourj
BA'

We
SERVICE 
exprès» work

SPECIALTY 
_ BOARDING HORSES

and

Island
Phone 6QÇ.

Transfer Co.
7|1 FORT ST.

Unciln. Neb.. Feb. 8.—-Representa
tive Jerry Howard to-day Introduced 
In the house of representatives a bill 
tp segregate Japanese - and Chinese 
laborers from American workmen. Tea 
measure provide* that tlie Japanese 
and Chinese must 7hot work In com- 
pâù| N\ I'll uliitr men it 11.1 meet not h.* 
employed In the same building. Mr. 
Howard says his -MH -wwalwed • to 
eradicate condition* existing In South 
Otriaha. where Japanette laborers are 
employed In packing houses.

____ .» » _1 "Til .~UI!* v. RiTl RntJ W It PA IV.

Firoma-u Iv tiled and
Seriously " Injured.

Memphis, Tenn.. Feb. 1—Reports 
from Coidwatsr. Miss., state that -a 
southbound train on the Illinois Cen
tral left the track near that place at 
B:S0 o’clock this morning. A fireman 
Is said to have been killed and three 
passenger» wrlmdif hurt. The train 
wag badly wrecked. *

• A byge itmount -4ftl frejght ter Vb* 
-t^ri® qnd r .ftkind - ports warMafi'

ta*i?ni£$F by' tMV ^^V FranM 
lhiej*^ City _Puebla. ‘ Tin- "T.
brought also f<5 i»u*»eiigèr< W num.har 
of whom debarked hei;#. 
latter were: - \\ . E.. AM'-rwu ûikU.WH. . 
W. E. Anderson, ^r.. Mrs. J. V. An
derson, 8.. Nappe, R.- Hedger. Mrs. L

Pcrlbner, Alice Scribner, c.co. Bame*,
Jno. Irwin. 8. As Young. Mrs. F. N.
Stvkkcbye fcnd Ines titokkebye.

StRATHCONA CUP.

Canadians Win Curling Trophy in
- Scotland.

Glasgow. Feb. | 8.-The Canadian
Curlers won the final test match to
day by 30 shots. The totals for the 
three matches were : Canadians, 321; 
Scotland. 220. The Canadian* win the 
cup with 101 shota

PROMINENT MACHINIST DEAD!

Schenectady, N. T.. keb. 8.—Robert 
Gcd.lin Brooke, general foreman of the 
biggest machine shop in the world, died 
here this morning of paralysis, aged 
60 years. He was born In Ireland and 
reared at Brantford, Ont. Mr. Brooke 
was an expert mechanical engineer and 
has1 been identified with the General 
Electric Company since Edison found
ed the plant here twenty-three years 
ago.

WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms, out
skirts of city preferred Apply Room *, 
Mahon Building. Phone 1835.

WE HAVE LISTED by owner for exclu
sive sale, some %‘ery choice Inside Pori 
Angeles property at bargain prices Tf 

■ y eu are Interested, drop fn f-n* perticu- 
lers. One city lot. one block from 
waterfront, at 1180. Is a decided bar
gain; other* Just a* desirable at snap 
prices T P McConnell, cor. Govern
ment an i Feet streets, upstairs.

FOK SALE—Two beautiful lots, off Oak 
Bn>- avenue, for I^e * Framr.
Trounce avenus. ,

SNA P-Ctosc te thw tttyftgtr »rs ynrre -a 
desirable property. Improved and rev
enue producing; can be had for a little 
over one-half of any of the neighboring 
lals. Apply Lee A Fraser. Trounce Ave.

MONEY—We have still some money left 
to loan on Improved property at current 
rates. Lee A Fraser. Trounce avenue.

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR 8ALE- 
New building and lot. In a splendid 
locality, suitable for any kind of retail 
business; can be had cheap as owner 
has to leave the city. Apply Lee & 
Fraser. Trounce avenue.

For SALK—At Cowtcban, so acre*, all 
good level land with some valuable tim
ber, about 2 acres cleared and some 
slashing, with small house and wood
shed. well .of water, etc., on main road, 
and...a very choice central location, 8 
miles from Duncans; price 38,000. Ap
ply P. O. Box 164, Duncan*, B. C.

N*OW__TURW TU THE CLASSIFIED
PAGE -Next to the last. It’s full of 
Interesting news—Jammed full.

NOTICE-Spevisl meeting of laborers- em
ployed oti civic work before spell of; 
severe frost and not employed elnce^ at

fith. at 7 p. m.

FOR SALK—i00 acre* fine land, 40 clear
ed. splendid inert Ion. stream of fresh 
water, near Saanlehton station. X,

UNITED GERMAN FAMILIES' MAS
QUERA DE—Labor Ball, Monday. 15th; 
eight prise* given. Ticket* ■bid hy 
members. Masked gents. 50 cents,' 
ladles. 2f. cents; spectators, refresh
ments Good unlon^mtlslc. 1

FOR SALE—Barg»*». Wf bh Cook and 
Arthur stneet*; nttkr «Rservolr. only 
$4»r-easy^tftrmk^i^tf’Bagsbawfi.
wT^3 j

Ruches» and
srrvv'r.ns/- 1 the*, (roin 

611

-jafat.rveiuau* iko- «le
Unfurnished, g<»ud locality, lady pre
ferred. Apply TVS Cook street.

FUR, SALE-Gramophone, 46 and »
cords. $36. Call 1203 Quadra street

The bright spring days will show up every little defect 
iu house draperies, more especially the window ear- 
tains. Bring your decorative problems for housej-en- 
ovation here ; our experience is at your service and our 
comprehensive stack gives you a wide|selection. -- > -

WINODW.MUSLINS, fancy frilled, with colored stripes, per 
y ard .... ,..-..... »... - *........ 10^

WINDOW MUSLINS, white, with fancy frills, very dainty. 
I’er yard, *k, 30e; 25c and , , ' Xgf

SASH NET, white, per j-srd, IJOc and.....'.......................25<t

....... .............. 30<1
and ..:.

OOLOU1U) MADRAS M1 SL1N, very hamWone range at - pep
yard ...."................... ...... ......................40f

MADRAS MUSLINS, with tassel fringe, per yard..........35^
COIN SPOT MUSLINS, per yard,'25c and ......................20*

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, unparalleled bargains. 3% 
yards lohg. Per pair, $5.00, $2.50, $2.25, $2.00 and . f 1.75

ECRU NET, per yard

WESCOTT’S
—649 Yates St. ~

: ré,1*.; c?
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R P. RITRET & Co., Ltd.
, AGENTS FOR

Vancouver Brand 
Portland Cement

STREET WORK 
INQUIRY CLOSES

NUMBER OF CITY '

OFFICIALS ARE HEARD

Engineer Says Aldermen Never 
Caused Him to Change 

Hts Opinions.

HOT AND COLD
Meats, fowl, game and fish are made more inviting and appetis

ing by the addition of

Tomato Catsup
The following brands are prepared with ripe tomatoes anil pure 
spires They are delicately flavored and much esteemed bv 
those who have used IhenL:

HKIS'Z. i>er bottle ...... ....356
RLI’K LABEL, per battle.. ................... 30*
DIAMOND, per hot tit;.......... ....................25 6 m
AYLMER, per bottle............................... 15£ \

The Family Cash Grocery
OOR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 312

Fine Jewelry Repairing
IS ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES ,

We claim that in this W" are second to none.
Yon know that an unskillful workman cannot do good work 

with the best, materials, nor can a good Workman produce, 
pleasing results from poor material. ,

We employ only the most highly trained help, and supply 
them With the best obtainable tools, etc., to work with. The re- 
result is satisfaction to our customers and to ourselves.

L

1 ~u

REDFERN & SONS,
riir Oldest Clock. Watch and Jewelry Store In Western C anada.

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. R C.

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company,

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,163,600
*

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGfcXTS FOB BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

Engine Room Supplies.
Cotton Waste 

Swart’s Packings 
Asbestos Goods 
Lubricating Oils 

Etc,, Etc

FOR STEAMER. MILL, MINE 
OR SMELTER

■ r\

E. B. MARVIIÎ & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

Headquarters 
for Choice 
Nursery 
Stock 1

Practically all the fruit for which first- 
eJass prizes were awarded at the recent 
Victoria Exhibition was grown on trees 

' Obtained from this Nursery. We have 
„nbw the finest and best assorted stock 

of all kinds of Fruit Trees and Orna- 
mental Stock in this province. Visit 

nursery at Carey Road, or write for Catalogue and price list.

The Inve.tlipaion into the method of 

street work was'concluded by the city 
council cm Saturday afternoon when 
several witnesses were examined and a 
number were- there ready to give -evi
dence. but were not called. Among the 
latter were a number of witnesses 
brotight by Superintendent Warwick, 
who also made a statement In defence 
of hi* character and work.

C. H. Topp. city engineer, was tlje 
first called. In the matter of the grad
ing dT Third street lié had nothin* to, 
say except that It would hau* been 
moi« i£*pen«lve to have taken the rock
té***”! * » vzænsgf&str***??* ***+

In answer to a question by City So
licitor Mann, witness stated that the 
direct enforcement of contracts lay 
with him. There was some delay in 
the delivery of material and he thought 
the penalty for non-delivery should be 
enforced. The. delays were reported by 
Mr. Warwick.

In the matter of opening up the roads 
for laying water-pipes. Mr. Topp said 
that work did not come under his de
partment. but If the necessary connec
tions were first made It would obviate 
the necessity for breaking up completed

One or two cases had come to his no
tice of too much meterlal being hauled 
to the scene of work, and then having 
to be .hauled away. The lack of office 
help was chiefly responsible for them.

There had been some delay In deliver
ing gravel but there was no contract 
for cement at that time, and therefore 
he considered It was not In the power 
of The council to fcnforce prompt He*

Aid. Fullerton asked what steps had 
been taken to <»nforce the'delivery.'

Mr. Topp said he had telephoned to 
the Arms on several occasions, but had 
not feported the matter to the

“Would it not have been better to 
hare the material purchased some
where else rather than wait so long 
for lt?“ Inquired an alderman.

“The men were not waiting long,” 
was the reply.

General Plan Recommended.
Mr. Topp in MgwW to Aid. Stewart, 

said that aldermen ha'd never inter
fered wlili him to any great • \l*nt 
They had never ea used htnr tw rfrang# 
Tils opinion. If a general plan of the 
work was laid out It would save the 
city a good deal of money. He did not 
think. how^Vcr. it would be wise to 
shut down until a new plan was adopt
ed. The sewerage system was not very 
unsatisfactory, neither was it perfectly 
satisfactory, ff backed up by the conn-.- 
rtj an<l given a free hand he thought 
he could some changes.

Sidewalk*- were laid cheaper y£*f* 
ago, but at that time the cost of labor 
was lower. He knew that grfevel and 
cement was cheaper now.

In answer to Aid. Fullerton, the city 
engineer said they# had never been 
enough money tb do the work. In that 
wav h^ ha* not a free hand.

Aid. Pdllerton asked again in what 
way he had, been / interfered with.

The question was answered by Aid. 
Humber, who said that w-hen a grade 
was made the wires were pulled and 
I lie aldermen sent Mr. Topp to try to 
fix It up, because an election would be 
coming -on soon.

Senator Macdonald then asked a few 
questions. The first was In regard to 
Dallas road. Mr. T<>pp said he had seen 
th*v retaining wall but there was no 
change since the last year.

In answer to another question, the 
engineer said the permanent sidewalks 
w-rirc put down at request of ratepay-

Several questions were then asked 
as to the repairing of Belleville street 
and the drainage of the causeway; but 
these questions were not allowed be
cause tfiby were ifrelevant to the in
quiry.

Superintendent Warwick Testifies.
The next w I tines# was Superintendent 

Warwick, who in reply to the city 
KVTttrjtrrr. said he had not yet taken en
tire charge of the whole city #work. 
When materials were not on hand he 
reported to Mr. tfopp. and efforts were 
made tp get It on hand as soon as pos- 
*ible.There were occasion# w hen he had 
missed visiting the scene ot Work for 
•i 4iyj but never mere. He usually Ms. 
ittd every piece of work twice a day.

A weekly written report had never 
yet been made. .. He had no office or 
material for writing. When het under
took the work tt was twn years be
hind and he thought he had posited it 
forward. He had never refused to al-

“THE FASHION CENTRE.’’

WHITE SALE
Everything- White 
Ready-to-Wear for 
Ladles and Children

••THE FASHION CENTRE.-

TO-DAY STARTED OCR SPËC1.M- BKU.IXO of ÇhiMmi’a, Misai'»’ ami Infiuitx’ r<-fin--<l whitrwfsr. fur which rvi'jit, in «<ldi-
ti„n to the vaut array of regular line», tv» Uhvi- put into th<- sak- th<- samplrs of tho two f.»r«-in<iwt mak-TH of (Jhildryn's anti ln-

wtjitewear—tumkee whom- asocial privilege it is todcaign ami inanufgi-ttir»- whiti wt ar for Royalty. The sam-' tlwp cut lia» 
; in tho ». in nnr ailiiit whitcwitar: furthermore. tile children’,, apwinla will not interfere with our splendid aale of
Lailiog’ Whitewew; it simply mean».: MOTHERS CAN PURCHASE THE FAMILY WHITE WEAR REQCIREMEN'TS RETAIL 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

■VBITiTHTTY Shortening and Children's 
1 Dresects, only one to each design, in very 

line law'», beautifully tucked and em
broidered. Regular price $l. White Help 
Price ............................................... -.è...............75c

CHILDREN.* FROCK8. In fine French 
lawn, very daintily trimmed with -French 
lace, for thi wee enca.of three year*. Reg
ular prfçç $1.76 Wtittr Hale Price. .*1.55

CHILDREN’S DRESSES, very beautifully
. trlimlwe- »*.* -awl*», rmbroideiT:

yokes, finely embroidered tierthas. for the 
growing one* of five year*. Regular $2 76.
Sale Piler......................... 52.00

EXQUISITE DRESSES. In fine French 
lawn, skirt* have two row* of lnsi-rtlon 
and embroidery, bertha trimmed with in
sertion and embroidery, for' Children 

r about 10. Reg. 18.50. Sale Prior.... 55.50 
•SMART DRESSES for girl* of ten years. In 

flue lawn trlpimed with lace and colored 
embroidery. Regular $5.50. While Sale 
Price ............. $4.25

CHILDREN « CASHMERE COATS, extrem
ely line and durable production*, fo. 
children from aix months to four year*.
Sale l‘rke« from . ; ..............51.*5 to $3.50

BOYS* SAILOR BIA)U8E8. In print*, drill*, 
galatea*. duck* and crash, from two to 
five y «jure, a very fine assortment Sale 
|»rkn .... ...»........... ..... SV to 51.25

Our Hale of refilled Wliltewear for 
ladle* will continue throughout tin* 
whole of this week. Watch one 
publicity In till* column for 

rpnlak also for new 
arrival* In Spring- * 

Fashions.

INFANTS SLIPS, very nicely tucked, em
broidered and lace trimmed. Regular 8$c.. 
White Sale Price ... .... •*•■••••• .5Uc 

INFANTS’ SLIPS. In white halnsook, with 
tucked yokes, and rich embroidery trim
ming. Reg. $1.25. While Sale Price 91.00 

infants' SLIPS, with round. hemattfetM*.
yoke*, very daintily trlmmed 'wfur One 

. embroidery. Reg. $1.50. Sale lhice $1.15 
tSfÂNT*- Hn"cciwiimVr*, wy

beautifully trimmed with, silk embroidery. 
White Sale Price* from 25.50 to SS.75

CHILDRENS PINAFORES, In lawn and 
nainsook, tastefully and daintily em
broidered and lace trimmed, an unlimited 
supply for children from six month* to 
eight years. White Sale Price* from

15r to 9150

SILK BONNETS for Infant* dhd children, a 
magnificent sample lot, most fa*hlonable 
and exquisite millinery for the wee bairn 
at the rtdlcowHy low Sale Price of from 
..... ... ... ,....40c to 92.50

INFANTS’ Barrlcoat*. Skirt*. Robe*. Boot
ee*. Infan tee* and everything tor the 
nursery In Whlteweir in endless variety 
and to the- very latest pattern* all marked 
down to Extremely Low While Sale Prices.

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.
NO GOODS 
ON APPRO.

LIMITED.

The Ladies’ Store
1010 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

NO GOODS 
CHARGED

The Taylor Mill Go
LOOTED LIABILITY.

Mill. OMo. IK Tarda, Nuilh Oor.rmn.nt Btreet. Vtitejte, «. a
P. O. Box 628. Telephone Sfi

DON’T 
LIE

A w'h l, i1 ait 
liavking rough. Don't suffer 
any longer when that un. 
paralleled remedy, Haifa

Pulmonic 
Cough Cure

Will give you instant relief, 
followed by a complete cure. 
Only 30e per bottle at tjim 
store.

HALL & CO.
Central Drog Store

Tot. 201.

low Foreman Stcadham to discharge • 
man. _ . jf------- ------ ----------

yYi^ liirag ybttr Bboulderr," is- 
quired an alderman.

“No. sir.” wax the reply *1 am no 
Frenchman, I am a Britisher."

Aid. Humber on thi* reference, said 
he was as mu< h a Britisher a* anyone.

An altercation then took place be
tween Aid. Humber and the witness, 
and thi? former“ww* tnwrapwrW'tTFr 
mayor, who said he would noi allow 
arguing with witnesses.

Witness paid he was prepasgd to 
back up what he had said on a previous 
«H-caelon. There was but one serious 
delay in the work, but there were a 
number of minor delays.

Aid. Stewart then asked if It was true 
that he had oeen several «lays without 
visiting Jhe work where Foreman 
Hleadharo was In charge.

The reply was that the foreman had 
been absent when his visits were made.

COM of Work.
In regard to tfre cost of doing th4 

work. It was not true that it wa* « ost- 
ing one-third too much. The filling and 
I ui'.dtng up was often very vostly. as 
v. ell n* the draining and moving tele
graph poles. All this was charged to 
the property owner*.

When questioned as to 111# 'qualifica
tion#, Witness aald hq had charge of 
Simitar work for fourteen years. He 
did not think the work could have been 
dttftc Wy the engineer as ha would not 
hav> had time,

Sp. aklng of the making of sidewalks 
with a mixer. Mr. Warwick advocated 
their use. There wa# a great waste In 
doing the work by hand. Anyone who 
examined the place where hand work 
was done would see how much waste 
there was.

In'answer to a series of questions by 
Alderman ijishop. the superintendent 
explained the method of ordering. ThU 
wa# done by mall. The city had to 
m..\ «■ . nil polt-s v\ h«‘lh« i- telephone or 
eleitrh light. He knew of only one 
case where local men» were discharged, 
f xcépt by Mr. Hteadham, who persisted 
In employing Italians In place of Brit
ishers. . '

Mr, Warwick then made a statement 
in rebuttal. He first., referred to tbo 
Maternent* of George Jeeves in regard 
tf* hie character. He suggested that 
Mr. Jeeves disliked him because he had 
not employed him a# foreman some 
5 ears ago at Esqulmalt.

The matter of the presentation of a 
ring and a pTesent to his wife wa* ox- 
I'laim-.l. B« had RttMMM a smoking 
concert at Work Point, but that was 
the only time he had been entertained. 
...Reference..wiA.thfn made to an .offer
of Stead ham to put in approaches him
self for Mr. Paul. This was not consid
ered right and the work wan#"' d^»ht. by 
■tha city.

that property owners on Cross street | 
had to pay- k>w whareas tiif-swa»^-
en» on Catherine street, on which the j 
mayor lives, were paying- He knew of 
no changes in grade- 66 CRM street 
He had a lifeUmg expcrlencie in street 
work, bnt was not certain what posi
tion he now occupied. He had not dis
charged local men In order to put on 
nuuiflêff.

In answer to Aid. Hemlersop. Mr. Pu- . 
»ey said then* had been great delays U’ | 
the delivery of bha-ke by the Taylor i 
mill and the Cameron Milling Com- 
puny. He could lay 17.000 blocks a day. J

In answer to Aid. Turner Mr. Pusey ! 
said he thought street work tva*. cost
ing more than if done by contract. He j 
read from a letter which he had pre
viously addressed to the city engineer, j 
In It he expressed the opinion that con- . 
tract work was cheaper than day la- j 
bor. The system was condemned every- ' 
where In the United States. Men, he j 
said, would always do more work for a j 
« on tractor than for the city. He sug- 1 
gested a system which was In vogue in 
Toronto, namely, to call for tenders and 
let the city engineer’ tender a* well as 
outsiders and letting the contract to 
the lowest tenderer.

Aid. Henderson asked why there were 
so many piece* of work not completed. 
The reply was that Iherc^ were not 
enough crusher# to go around. There 
was one Idle, but it wa# out of repair.
_ -Fred JûtiC* Wan fRë-n called and 
minded by Aid. Fullerton that he had 
previously made a statement that he 
wa* delayed for lack of material. He 
said thi- material wa* some times not 
there, but the men w-erc put at other 
work. He always worked <m the grades 
given by the engineer, and had done so 
opposite Mr. Partit Vs property.

Th> committee then rose, having 
completed the Investigation.

In regard to the work on 8tore street 
Mr. Warwick "said that an ordpç of his 
wa# countermanded by the- foreman, 
and the 'gravel people were told the 
council were going to fix Warwick. 
That was the reason there was too 
rquch material hauled.

In a peaking of the return of bag*, the 
superintendent showe<* that nothing 
like as many bags had bei»n lost dur
ing his regime ns formerly.Jn propor* 
tton to the 'number used.

L. Fuse y Give* Lviil* n. r.
L. Pose y was then called and sworn. 

Questioned by Aid Henderson as to the 
placing of bia< k soil on the streets, he 
■aid he thought Ih.. Statement was In# 
accurate as there p-as little of tm black 
soil put on Otadstonc avenue, the plac# 
i omplained <>r

The moving of tfie rock Vruslun- was 
explained by the' fact" that" the" boiler 
Inspector had come unexpectedly and 

to"Tie sent nmry f«
pair*. The moving of the. drill w-'as. not 
charged against the property. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick ha«l matte the statement

L UMBER THE ' _____
CARPENTER LIKEN

Is piled shed high In our yard-eome- 
itmes. As a rule It’s kept moving, so 
great and steady la the demand for It. 
No matter how much we sell, though 
we re bound that every «tick and 
board leaving this place ehall be thor
oughly seasoned and of the quality 
you want under chisel and saw. Thla 
card solicits your orders, large or 
small* -----—• -j.» --t"-,--—

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Mills. Office and Yard.

Foot of Turner tit.. Rock Bay.

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Ofd Monterey

12$ mil*, wetiwrl, from Su, Frsnci.ee

California
, ZTVHF. finest winter retort in the world. Superb climate, 

matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, sur! Unk bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest 12b acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For tales, reservations and illustrated literature, address

H. R. Warner, Manager Hotti Del MoiltC ~ CAL.

HEAVY DAMAGE BY.

FLOODS IN GERMANY

Three bridge* over tributaries of the 
Oder rtvw have- <ollapsed and schools 
it,i v in i'll compllsd t" cloua. Bavera 1 
bodies have been won floating on thé 
water* of the river.

Fatalities Number Fifty- 
Towns Inundated, Railway 

Tracks Destroyed.

Berlin, ¥ » b. S.—Dispatches received 
here from all the river districts of Ger
many- Ijulh'Hte that the terrors of the 
flood» which are raging as thé» result 
of several day* <xf heavy rains and 
vmrm wen trier are increasing; Over 
fifty fatalities have already been re
ported. Great .damage to property ha* 
resulted. A drenching downpour of

TWO-PRONGED SPIKE

FOR RAILWAY USES

rain continue* in the $ rpiwdweee.
in .many parts of which traffic has been 
entirely suspended owing to bridges be
ing washed s way, *
r The government has ordered all 
available military engineer* to proceed 
Co the stricken districts to build dams 
to prevent further encroachment# by 
the water. • :#■* " -

At Goerlltx many house# are under 
wqter. At Breslau long stretches of 
railroad track* hav«* been destroyeil 
and freight apd passenger traffic stiif- 
pended. The river Oder- has 
eral feet. Sa a le Is under witifWf^Wtfrrt 
the electric light plkht* have closed. 
The medlt lna| baths are covered by 
111*, waters. At Kl.mhurg- n«*priv all of 
the factories have stopped, and the 

<jf rtliC t-'WvO, ai.' iliiRUlf t"
leave thetr hotne» owing- tb the height 
of the water. At Reisburg the Danube 
/ose ten feet during the night. Hduse* 
were Inundated ami ugrh ultural ma- 
ehinrry r * tried n-wwy - TI 
vhe has « eastnl.

Railroad traffic on the right bank of 
the Oder Is reporter! at a standstîTi.

Successful Test of Invention 
Which Local Company 

Will Handle.

A railway spike which Is said to save 
thirty- per c*ent. on that Item of rail- 
roadiiur outlay, beeldv. precth-elly
ellmlnatlns the danger o( wreck*
Iblougb m»rc«d rail., wa* given a very 
nuveennfui test In Victoria nn flaturday 
afternoon.

This was tlie Balfour two-pronged 
spike, the Invention «if John W. Bal
four. a New Zealander. As its name 
signifies, this spike i* made with « 
slit up the middle, at right angles to 
the projecting head, which catches the 
rail. The * hd of each prong is a bev- 
eltcd. chisel-Mite Cthfp, and when dVIren 
into h tic thé result Is that they spread 
and curve as ftNey go In. forming an 
absolutely safe/ and unshakable hold. 
Ope of the. pr«ji/ge, of course, curves in 
Iwdojv the^ns*Utt<j Sib; ÿÀ-1'ps to keep the 
head of tlte>pikWffiht $N The ordln- 
ar> spUijf, whileni Ti'oids titeMkpph. n 
hr t driven in. loose
bratibn to the extent at ttme<»f àR<»W- 

rTng the rttlf 'lô spread and bringing 
about un accident. This is imiHWsl^le

Saturday's test was made at the cor
ner ôf Government and Cormorant 
street* In the presence of n number af

railway men and others. A couple of 
spike* were first driven Into a block of 
wood, which was then split to show 
how the prohgs had diverged and taken 
fast hold. A couple of ties on the street 
i all ways having b«*en uncovered, spikes 
were" driven In through the fish plates 
and also Into -the ban» wood and with
drawn by means of a plnch^bar. The 
spikes came out cleanly, and" with a 
few tap* of a hammer were as servlc- 
able a* « ver.

The spectators were greatly pleased 
with the qualities shown by the spike, 
and P. J. Riddell, of the B. t\ Electric 
railway, thought. It bad been a sat la
in- tour test.

Albert F. Griffiths has acquired all 
the patent rights in, thi| invention, 
which were held by the Balfour Spiles 
A Manufacturing ( 'ompany, of Ta
coma. The offices have been moved to 
Victoria and a new pumpaity lv being 
promoted rby Mr. Griffiths to handle

NOTICE.

Th e rhPR Vt a nfl dl s pôse bf thé ma n xIRT^ 
turing privileges on royalty. An auto
matic machine which Mr. Balfour ha*, 
invented, turns out the new spike at 
the, rate of 300 a minute. Mr. Griffith Is 
meeting with much success in the or
ganisation of *hls company and hopes 
to have his plans completed before 
long.

In the Mutter qf the Estate of Frederick
«;»■<"g» v

Notice Is her«b>- si van. pursuant to The 
TruHteeM ttml . Executors Art, " that all • 
creditors of «be estate of the aald de 
< *-»«*ed wfe r«M|utred. on or before the 10’h 
day W Meceh. A *>. t*fc to «end purtlc-i 
tare of their claims, duly verlfli^d. to th- 
understkneii;-"solicitor for WlJUem !.. 
ClkaJlonerh une-N>f 'the executors of ,*>«)« 
aald estate, amt all person* Indebted *-. • 
the «.«Id estate are required to pay Sti- h 
Imlebtednes* to the un«ler<lgned forth-

-*r«iwhi vnioi i ». >■: ma mnay
of February, A. 1>. 1SUH

A LEX 18 MARTIN.
JÛ66 Govevnment Nt., Victoria, It.C*
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INDIAN RESERVE—A SUGGESTION

A gentleman at one time prominent 
In municipal affairs and 4n business In 
Victoria, and who.although no longer 
a- resilient here, takes a deep Interest 
la all that concerns our present and 
.prospective welfare, thinks the Times 
might make a very pertinent sugges
tion to the civic government and to the 
members of the Victoria branch of the 
Island Development League, ThUt 
gentleman» idea hr 4hat the lime has 
surely, come tqr a settlement of tlie In
dian reserve question. That long-drawn 
out problem baa apparently been 
brought to a point which may be ac
cepted as final. The federal govern
ment as the guardian of the Sopgheee 
tribe of Indians. voM^the.- fragment 
of a once numerous tribe of. Indians, 
has made a most gen<erens.^*ffer as an 
Inducement to this smalt community to 
remove"-to another reserve and make 
way for tbs march of progress. That 
munificent offer has been rejected. In 
deed, the belief is that under no con 
«(deration whatever can the Indians be 
persuaded to abandon Utelr reserve, al
though the fact Is apparent to every
one. and doubtless has been impressed 
upon the aborigines themselves, that 
the time has long passed when that 
reserve ought to be permitted to remain 
in the midst of what under normal ctr 
cymetances would be the heart of the 
business section of the now rapidly- 
growing city of Victoria. The people of 
Victoria have b<>?n jpformed that iip 

-^tew of the attitude of the Indians 
élther an act must be passed overrid
ing treaty rights or the tribe must re
main where It is for an Indefinite per
iod of time, probably until it becomes 
•silnct. Jn - views of this condition of 
affaire, what te the next thing to be 
dene? Is the question of the settlement 
of the reserve question to be dropped 
entirely now that Victoria has lost her 
representative In the cabinet, or shall 
It be taken up and pressed with in
creased vigor?
I, The suggestion made to us is tha*1hy 
‘tJevelopment League might vary 
ptr\y Initiate its work and demonstrate 
^ts value by sending a deputation down 
te Ottawa, well equipped with maps 
and documents setting forth the ac
tual conditions, to nress consideration 
»f the case upon Jfft- attention of the 
government, why>h now can only give 
effect to our desire» by leglalatlbn. and 
Id ask that the necessary législation be 
passed during the present session of 
Parliament. If anything is to be ac- 
tompllahed so time must be lost. It Is 
Jepected that the session will be a 
rghort one. Both sides, after the tgenu- 
' pus electoral campaign, are anxious to 
Complete the business of the country 

fc* quickly as possible.
We. therefore, without offering any* 

thing further at present, pass the sug
gestion on to the Victoria Branch of 
(he Vancouver Island Development 

'fceag.ue and to the Mayor an* eotmett.

ij^TWO PRINCIPLES INVOLVED.

could take.. The * altered telegram 
therefore, was a distinct misrepresent
ation of Mr. Borders real position. It 
waa doctored for the purpose of mis
leading the electors on the eve of. the 
election. It was Issued at a time when 
there was no possibility of the forgery 
belpg defected in time to correct the 
false impression created. It was an 

election (rick committed by some per
son either disregardful of or having no* 
conception of the moral standards gov
erning the journalistic profession. Does 
“Independent Subscriber" really believe 
that offence against public morality 
was a matter of little moment, that the 
torrent of condemnation which has 
been directed against the Colonist by 
the newspapers of Canada Irrespective 
of party affiliations was not Justified? * 

Mr. Btmjfom has been. cim&*xmrA by 
persons eff minute moral perceptions 
for making the forgery public. They 
contend that he might have let the 
matter pass without shedding the light 
of truth upon it. Rut obviously th*l 
was a responsibility the leader of a 
great national party could not assume. 
He wks compelled trr-publish the «'rime 
of the Colonist to the world In order
to maintafii'Kls own prestige In a do
main extending far beyond the con
fines of Canadk. If he had permitted 
that lie to go uncontradtvted he would 
have been regarded in O.ngtl ,irltal!1 
and elsewhere ffot In the light of 
statesman who appreciated a real

SUBTLE LEGISLATION.

To the Editor:-«A bill 1» now before the 
legislative assembly on the petition of the 
corporation of the city of victtfrta, whU»a, 
under1 the guise of being an amendment 
to the Victoria City Waterworks Act», la 
asking for. additional powers and should 
receive the most serious consideration of 
our cltlserts Immediately.

Keetlon 8 of the bill reads as follows: 
“Moneys heretofore raised or to be here
after raised by the corporation for water
works purposes, whether wtfh or without 
guarantee, shall net lie wanted in the 
aggregate of Indebtedness which the cor
poration is, by the Municipal Clauses Act, 
authorised to incur."

Under section 68 of the Municipal 
Via uses Act a municipality has power to 
pass by-laws for contracting debts, but 
provides that the aggregate of such debts 
(except the creation of a debt under tin* 
Victoria City Waterworks Acts and tof 
works of local improvement and school 
purposes», gliall not exceed 20 per cent, of 
the assessed Value of the lands, and im
provements of the municipality accord
ing to 'the last revised assessment roll 
Upilvr the Victoria t'lty Waterworks Act 

'of 1873 th«‘ rate to be Imposed on real 
estate and improvements is limited to 
1 1-4 per cent, of the assessed value.

We know that the city has to-day near- 
■ -Jy insckad re tiro* <0/ Ms * borrowing 

powers iind< r the pFOvisio*» of the Muni
cipal Clauses Act. which provisions were 
inserted in that act not only ns a protec
tion to the ratepayers, on the security 
of whose property the debt is incurred, 
against reckless extravagance, but a 1*0 
as a security t>« the debenture holders 
who advance Uïe money tffât tlBft AiB 
always be a safe margin of value

near and on duly, convince* one that
there must be à screw loose In the «WM 
vice, It Is now up to the editor of the 
Week to cease criticising? women who 
play bridge and the t <M>d1tton of Cook' 
street and use his |n flu Ace (?) with the 
chief of police to insist mi hie men .being41 
wide awake when on duty.

flUMMSiC
Victoria. Feb. 7th, Iff».

THAT TELEGRAM

To the Editor-.-There seems to be quite 
a little unnecessary comrpent with regard 
to those additional words added to the 
Borden telegram. I. do not see where 
those words In any way changed thg 
actual meaning Qf the telegram In the I 
least. The originel telegram says the 
Conservative party stands for a white 
Canada and the gbeohit* protection of 
white labor. It Ui a fact almost universal
ly recognised that are can neither have- a 
white Canada nor protection of white 
labor. UBlee*-we iiav** absolute exclusion 
of Asiatics. »o if any persdtt-t>f "I>8rty say* 
they stand for a white Canada arid pro
tection of white labor they must surely 
mean the exclusion Of Asiatics, or they 
never would have sent the telegram, as a 
white Canada or protection of white labor 
te an utter impossibility until we exclude 
Asiatics With regard to adding excht- 
àfaÉL-iû the telegram. I really think thç 
Idea of the t'otnntut wa* to make U ap
pear .more clear to the average XtiLMy,
but fWh’M;tW*wert*ny-bi S. •* thF 
original telegrsm was plain ^»ugh to 
anyone that cast a vote. ln.^fnat way I 
cannot cbfhpfiment the Coldnlst In hav
ing changed the telegram, although their 
intention no doubt waa to make U more 
distinct to those who do twt 4*ke su» 
dent interest in politics either for their 
own good or their country's welfare. It

lUInmin i responsibilities,. but as » | jrlilch lo realise Ihelr claim ssslnel ll>« {^.“vV'n '»'*"!'■* ( 'Ineda sVthr pre'sen'!

-------  --------------- =- ilme. and not leave It until It will be M-
most impossible for accomplishment. It

mere political opportunist who valued 
the potoeaslon of power more* highly 
than the discharge of national and Im
perial obligations.

Our subscriber, like many other per
sons who hâve not given deep consid
eration to the matter, probably does 
not realise precisely what would be the 
effect of “absolute exclusion of. -Asia
tic a." As far a* Japan Is concerned, 
it would mean absolute extinction of 
all trade between Canada and that 
country. At least that is the opinion 
of ail who think they have sounded 
the depths of* the Japanese spirit. Nor 
would It end there. There I* a strong 
current of Orientalism running through 
the East which might easily VP 
formed Into n combination "a+ 
any country deliberately landing 
against the natural pride of Orient
al races. The probabilities are that 
there would be formed ÎÏ combination l 
against Caqtfda or ah y other country 
setting up racial barriers. The gov
ernment of th^ United States, having 
in view ttffS ‘yossIbilUiaa of trade In 
Asia, takes the ground that It cannot 
afford to stamp the Japanese as racial
ly-offensive. It has adopted the views 
$ Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that the Asiatic 
question as respects the Japanese mqst 
be settled by diplomacy, by negotiation 
and agreement. If possible. If that pro
cess be not satisfactory, because Jap
anese Statesmen cannot be relied upon 
to carry out their solemn pledgee, then 
the only cour* left will be the abroga
tion of the treaty of trade and com
mercé and the passage of an act of ex
clusion by the Canadian government.

But does “Independent Subscriber'* 
think, iran any one sincerely believe, 
ti.ii it would be a good thing for Brit
ish Columbia, with such * tremendous 
possibilities lying In the seaborne com
merce of two of the world's mightiest 
continents. If a policy of non-commer
cial intercour* .vyere declared between 
Canada and Japan? Consider the prin
ciple Involved very carefully before giv
ing an ansvfer. keeping well in mind 
the fact that Japan is the dominant 
Oriental nation of the day. and that 
she hold* the key to the Asiatic- com- 
mercial situation.

et(y.
Now, sir. what will be the effect of sec

tion H of the proposed act? It will take 
the Whole of the city's present anti 
future Indebtedness for waterworks pur
poses ont of' the city's total general tn- 
debiednese it lui Urn* ,-nlargc the margin 
irp to which the city ran still borrow

will have to be decided some time, «né 
the sooner we. decide op absolute exclu- 
•Ion of Asiatics the better for all con
cerned. either white, yellow or nny other 
e«|or.' If there was !"«» partvlsra «ntl 
more nattonntlsm penctleed imi.ngst usmoney under section m of lb. MunlelpoJ , ^ ,mtid be the me.n. of m.kins this . 

‘ uTm'no, only ,m Victor,, evsde ^tofAnnd. uu,cker Ih.n Ibl.

the safeguards prox-trted px the Muntctpat 
Clauses Avt by infreusing her percentage 
limit _df borrowing power for general pup- 
poses. hut she wlH hf also able to bor
row an unlimited amount for water
works purposes, as this proposed amend
ment to the t*74 act will be construed I» 
have impliedly (if not expressly) repeal 'd 
the provision limiting the rate which 1» 
imposed by that set. vis.. 1 1-3 par- cant, 
of the assessed value. Such législation U 
not only subtle and Ingenious, but It Is 
decidedly dangerous.

t tfttirtr tt tx the- duty of tbt- rowneii- 
fwho certainly got no mapdato from the 
people at last election to apply for' any 
such legislative powers) before proceed
ing further In the matter to call a meet
ing of the rltlsens and explain the causes 
that have rendered this step necMsary. 
Some of the councillors did not know 
(till I showed them the act) that It con
tained any such provision.

Without a good and sufficient explana- 
tlon for this action a great deal of fear 
andr s« I»pie4«»» wit 1 undoubtwti* be. rahteiL 
We have recently heard a little about .«t 
scheme of some proposed company under-, 
taking to bring wqter from Rooke lake to 
the city and binding the city to take the 
water for 35 year*, and glvlag the city 
no right to acquire ,the property until 
alt. r that p« rind

I trust, sir. that you wljl use your best 
endeavors to protect the citlsen*' rights In 
this matter before It is too late to pre
vent fetters being cast upon them which 
they may be unable to break in the future 

the payment of a very heavy In
demnity.

J. STUART TATES.

fish party scheming.
INDEPENDENT SUBSCRIBER

WANT BRIDGES ALONG

ROUTE OF G. T. P.

The Half-Price Sale of Furniture
This salt, the offering of our entire rtock of high-grade UphoUtered Furniture at half price
*nd le»«, is sure to be the greatest movement of furniture that there has ever been in the west.
Such chances as these do not come very often and it^wlll pay you to attend this sale; as this
furniture is marked at prices much less than the actual cost.

t

Men’s and Boys’ Wear for Spring-
lias many new things to show VOH. and sontt fine values to offer. New goods are now pouring 
in. ami the prices were never so favorable-as this Season.

BOYS' SI'ITS, new, nobby natty garments 
for spring just opened up. Prices Iroin 
#2.75 to ........ : ...... ...„...............310

ROYS’ AND GIRLS’ TAMS, leather, cloths, 
silk's and velvets. Prices from 25e to
............................. ............. ............. «1.80

MEN’S hTITS. a lot of new 
styles, the very latest cuts 
and cloths, advance styles 
for spring and summer, 
prices run from #10 to 
.............. .. «29850

MEN’S OVERCOATS, the 
very latest, amart, attract
ive styles that are sure to 
please. . Fashion’s J spring 

■ dictates are here. Prices 
from $12.50 to .. «25.00

MEN’S HATS, several large 
shipments of Stiff ami 
Crush Hats "are here, rep
resenting the very new 
and most up-to-date styles 
and colors. $2.50 to «7.50

,-<W.X-.v I*-',

C. AND ALA8KA-TUKON KXH1BI 
TION.

An “Independent 8u bee fiber' to the 
'{Times expresses views in regard to that 
•tiotorioue doctored telegram of rhe Con- 
. kei vative leader which, we trust, are 
Entertained by a very limited number 

of people. They are opinions which 
^ertainly cannot be held by any person 
atlth a nice perception of the responsi
bilities of a newspaper to Its readef*. 
to Its political leaders, or to the com
munity at large.
5 Our correspondent cannot see that 

*ny great harm was done by the forg
ery. He thinks the alteration «Imply 
had the effect e( making Mr. Borden's 

position on the Oriental problem more 
’definite and to» the point. But a wore 
-critical examination of the matter 
ought to convince this “Independent 
Subscriber'' that the affect of the forg
ery was not only to place the leader 
of the Conservative party in opposition 
he had previously refused to accept, 
but to commit hire to,a cour* of action 
which would create possibly far-reach
ing national and Imperial compiles-

ly to Mr. Cowan, the present repre*nt 
httv« Of Vancouver In the House of 
Commons, his vies p on the question of 
Asiatic exclusion. The* announced 
views were practically Identical with 
the attitude of the Laurier govern
ment -on the same Subject. They were 
,the only views practicable Uhder exist
ing circumstances. The loader of the 
conservative party said that prodded
Japan did not carry out her undertak
ing. given to Hen. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
to internally regulate- Immigration from 
that country to Canada, then he would

It may he inadvisable for the legis
lature to increa* the borrowing powers 
of the city of Victoria by declaring 
that thq municipal liability on amount 
of water works shkll be *t apart from 
ordinary liabilities. That proposition i?

legitimate matter for criticism. We 
Shaft understand It better after the re
presentative* of the city have present
ed the arguments In its favor. But to 
suggest that there is any conoectlbn 
between It and the proposals of Mr. 
Taylor's company, or rather the In
terests Mr. Taylor represents, is ab
surd. If the scheme as outlined by Mr. 
Taylor were adopted the city would not 
be required to borrow any money 
whatever. It* obligations would be to 
meet, mil of Wjfcgg Wartf r. \. 
lereet on the cost of construction.

The Times has Its doubts about the 
value to the public of any pf the 
cult* which profess to c ure physical 
aliments by supernal u'ral procesass. 
out It also has misgivings in regard to 
the advisability of reversing the usual 
proie dure In the court* on tl„ BOgges- 
tlon of the' British Columbia Medical

rageous thing to assume by legal en
actment that, a person . Is guilty of an 
offfiKi- until he has' proved his Inpo- 
cence? The idea is preposterous. We 
wonder at such an organisation as the 
Medical Association placing such s 
proposition before the legislature.

To the Editor:—When American Mate* 
and cities, « specially those on the Pacific 
Coast, are doing their utmost to mâke a 
good exhibit at the coming Alaska exhibi
tion. what is the province of British 
Columbia doing? We hear the Dominion 
government Is to have some sort of a 
building -or exhibit there, but with the 
exception of a bottled frut.t exhibit we In 
British Columbia seem to be drifting 
back Into the old mossbaok era In spite 
of what the late Tourist Association has 
accomplished in the shape of advertise
ment.

Surely something of »» ttfeOk be 
made to. place on view some vof our valu- 

- assets, such as mineral*, the pro
ducts of our naherles. the various kinds 

- t>f game, --wi-ch specimens of—our forrtt.
1 and agricultural wealth._______

Tf we cannot blow bur Own bugle la

Application Will Be Made Be
fore Railway Commission _ 

at Vancouver Sitting.

When the railway commission sits tn 
Vancouver In the cour* of a few days 
there will be an application heard re
lative to $ie O. T. P.’s route from the 
tow nulle of Prince Rupert to the maln- 
mnd byway ©f a «roup of lelande lying 
to the south of Kalen Island known a* 
the Poysol* Islands.

Th«‘company had in view the leaving 
of a passage way among these islands 
so as to accommodate shipping which 
might develop and might seek the in
side route among the* islands. The 
passages are for the most part almost 
dry at low water. The Intention was 
to fill in the route of the line with one 
exception which would be toft an open 
channel with a, awing bridge.

Now comes an application on the part 
of those interested in a townalte ad
joining that one of tbe proposed fills 
from Watson Island shall be accommo
dated with a swing bridge so as to al
low of vessels using the passage.

The G. T. P. will be represented at 
the hearing before the railway com
mission by Darcy Tate, who la at pres
ent Ir. Victoria looking after the com
pany » business with the government.

WESTMINSTER HALL BILL.

Some Bargains in The Annex
BABY 1 ’L.ATES, AvtojU'it decorations, spp- 

ciai................... :........................... . .5*
PRINTED CrPS AND SAUCERS, assorfed 

pattern*. Reg. #1.50 per dozen. Special
. at ................ ;............. «1.00
PRINTED MILK JUGS, 1% pint size, regu

lar 25c. Special .................................. 15ft
PRINTED MILK JUGS, 2 pint size, re*, fine. 

Special ........................................... .25#
PRINTED MILK JUGS, 3 pint size, regular 

Me. Special .... .TT :.....................   35Ç
ODD PRINTED MEAT DISHES. 3 size*, 

regular 50e, #1, #1.25. Special, 75e, 50c
and..................................       20C

ENAMEL TEA KETTLES, 5 quart size. Reg. 
#1.00. Special......................................65C

COVERED DECORATED CHEESE DISH
ES. rrg. 75e. #1, #1.25. Special .... 50^ 

WATER TUMBLERS, regutar; per dozen. 
$1.50. Special ............................ 75ÿ

GLASS SYRUP JUGS. rcg. 50c. Special 35C 
PLAIN EARTHEN EWERS AND BASIN'S.

reg. per pair. $1.25. Special ..... «1.00 
OUR SPECIAL PARLOR CORN BROOM,

regular 35c. Special ........................... ,25<“
ROLLMAN FOOD CHOPPERS, family size. 

Special1..........v................... «1.25
DEEP DISH PIE FUNNELS, two sizes, spe

cial. 10c and ...... .... ....................
WIRE COAT HANGERS, regular 10c. Spe- 

fW"tttt.. .r.....s^ 
ODD VEGETABLE DISHES, assorted 

shapes and decorations. Regular $1.00.
Special     50#

CUSTARD CUPS, fireproof clay. Regular.
per dozen, $1. Special  ........... ... .65f

DECORATED TEA POTS, supplied with im
proved strainers, most perfect made. Three

. sizes, 65c, 50e, 45c................................ 35F
TEÎ.L TALE GLASS MILK JUGS, regular 

75c. Special .............................................50f

there anybody likely to blow it for us? 
ED. 8CROPE SHRAPNEL. R.C.A. 

174*5 Fort street. Victoria, B. C., Feb. Ith.

ANOTHER SINNER'S CAUSTIC CRITI
CISM.

Reported by standing rbmmlttee of the 
legislature.

» ftrltala anal har aaaUrn t (Niasni ■nv ftarr gust^rtt
ally a* it eppMes t« Canada and 1 the 
paoasge of a measure whldh would 
have the effect of abeolutely excluding
7*0*ne* That U pr*c1a«y whït Wr HWvê twsîlTm .«i^y wïïT af onelhound
Wilfrid iAurler has «aid. It Is the 
etljr position a reeponsible pubUg man

The King goes to,Germany to-day. 
There wlïï be ga la time* In Teu t on la. 
The prase of the World Will be repre- 
*nted, but it is safe to assume that 
the Kaiser will give out nb Interviewe 
for publkatlon. Also the effect of royal
exchanges will be edhthlng unqn World

advocate the abrogation of the treaty _______ r____  J-*- - • r,!l

To the Editor;-Some queer results are 
brought about In the operation* of law 
and what la balled Jtwttre. Tht* observa
tion might be occasioned by one of sev
eral recent occurrences. But the^ special 
reason for It 1* the new* that numbers of 
Influential people are asking the depart
ment Of Justice to exerefee leniency In the 
case of the little lad*....sentenced -by _Mr. 
Jay. Strong objection* have been made 
to this course by the editor of the Week, 
Why or what hi* reason Is for such ob
jection I cannot see. except that it might 
be the fact that the unfortunate young
ster* had no cabinet representation, also 
that the verdict was pronounced by -a- 
Conservative magistrate, on whom ne. 
think* no reproach should' be east. In the 
<ironist of Sunday an attempt I* made to 
acquit the magistrate of everything sav
oring of favoritism, while s correspond
ent suggests the chastisement of parents 
(shame upon him). The gr>od old* "Wo- 
uian'a. .Realm' i# JWf just. H «ay* 4*0* 
••criminals, whether children or ofnanr. 
should be placed where they have some 
chance of growing better than tnat they 
should remain among us. social outcasts.” 
Now. Mr. Times, if these various sug- 

arg- tfi be fallowed-i he chaatiac

The standing orders committee of the 
legrtslatnre met this morning and this 
afternoon reported, the bills Incorporat
ing" Wèifmfhsfer--TtaTT the PorlTatld 
Canal Shore Line and the Omlneca 
Line. As tlW former. Rffectlng The 
Presbyterian theological college fn 
Vancouver, I* of an educational and 
semi-public nature, creating no mono
poly and touching no other rights, the 
committee agreed to report Xhgj. Gin or
der requiring the payment of fee* 1>e 
suspended.

The Victoria member* of the first ! 
board of management are named in the 
bill as Rev. W. Leslie Clày. Rev, Dr. j 
Campbell, Rev. J. R. Gordon, Rev. D. ■ 
MAcRAe. Thornton Fell, R. B. McMtck- t 
ing, R. P. Rlthet. Dr. Alex. Robinson j 
and James Forman.

Dinner Sets at Special Values
100-PIECE DINNER SET, beautiful Bl*in 

finish with gold lino upon smbossod odgp. 
Regular $74.50. February' Sale «10.50

97 PIECE DINNER BETS, with light green 
floral border and gold; line. Reg. >12.75. 
February Sale.................... ..........«0.00

97-PIECE DINNER SETS, greeu floral dec
oration. Reg. $10. February Sale «7.50

97-PIECE DINNER SETS, with gold trim
ming. Reg. *11 50. Feh. Sale........... «8.75

AUSTRIAN CHINA, 100-pieee Dinner Set. 
assorted dainty patterns. Regular $15.00.
February Sale^ ...

97 PIECE DINNER SET. with 
Dresdeu rose and gold border. 
$14.75. February Sale ...__...

«11.00

delicate
Regular
«10.50

--------------------------- -——----------------------------------------------------------- -----—------------------——.—--- --------

Toilet Sets, at Very Low Prices
TOILET SETS. 10 piece#, large size, Paris 

Blue Pop-pea decoration. Regular $fi. Feh- 
, ruary Hale ................ .................. «4.75

Ton,ET SETS. 10 pieces, 
dahlia floral decoration, as- 

. sorted colors. Regular $3. 
For ___ .... ....«1.50

TOILET SETS. 10 pieces, large size. Pink 
Poppea decoration. Regular $5.00. Febru
ary Sale . ..............  ..............«3.75

TOILET SETS, 6 pieces, gold 
lines and sprig pattern. 
The Regular prices were 
$2.75. For .............«2.00

TOILET SETS, 8 pieces, with
apple blossom, poppy and 
rose decoration, in dainty 

—colors. Reg. $4 for «2.90

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
ks

. Jl. 'V

AMATEUR AtrrORS.

Prise Winner* at the Competition Held 
In Victoria Theatre least Week.

The afhateur comr>etltlon which hag 
been In progrr^u* all week at the Vic
toria theatre « fosed on Faturffey night 
before a packed house. The programme 
was excellent, and no small tank waa 
found in selecting winners. The prix* 
winner^Were ns follows: Muster Albert 
Davies won flint, a gold watch; and 
W. H. Mavsmlth second, a tie pin. In

Steamer Princess, Ena arrived from 
San Pedro tWs~ afternoon about one 
o'clock after a smart run with a very 
small cargo of 125 tons of aaphalt. 
Capt. Whltely reported having a very 

TTfi YTnm*7c»a«*- In th^-^weather in the South

If the gentlemen rrf the Development 
League can convince the government 
of the necessity of settling the Indian

demonstrate tKVtr utility a* an organi
sation worthy of Dubllc suuuort

ment of parent», etc., and Imprisonment 
Of children—how would it apply to the 
person* In- the Colonial office, wild liav: 
been guilty of the despicable crime Of 
forgery? As has been said before, men 
of mature years with the advantage of 
education, commit crime* and seek 
safety In silence and behind tl|a screen of 
society. If 'the little boys are deserving 
of two years in the reformatory, how 
many years in a, prison would serre to 
convince forgers and men who fawn on 
the skirt* of public officiais that they are 
fit associates for respectable governing 
bodies or rltlsens? To the editor of the 
Week I say that the epithets applied him 

.by the editor of the Saturday Sunset, the 
•«tract from which appears in your Sat- 
urttay ifuiv An4 deservedly ap-
pHed. The ineanest m*n 1» he who seek! 
-to better htmsetf by hts neighbor's dewrn- 
nm.* tr mi* men wtlt ax* me "ctner or
potto» what his roan were .doing when 
these children ware carrying the plunder 
through the streets, rifle* , that could 
have easily been seen, he might do some 
gosa: TTtc-pmtfeMîm>"fir~ wwmtr-f>rTwr 
imys who were sent to travel -given a 
reel chance" to improve—!hat they were 
in houses ailfyrknr whoa the police were

prises were won a* follow»: Misa 
Francis Davies, first, a' pearl pendant, 
and Mis* Katie Herberger, second, a 
hand bag.
—Sprrta? prtxrnr w*rv~awarded to Miss
McDougalh Neil North and Mloa Wack- 
stock.

Thorpe’s Pale 
Dry Ginger Ale

Prize Medal and Dip
loma at World’s Fair

ENA ARRIVED.

C. P, R. Freighter Makes Smart Run 
From San Pedro.

being perfect, d very one wearing straw 
hats. Among those who visited the 
steamer While tn the south was A. 
Host wick, formerly of the Times, who 
Is at prewnt at-UaiallTta Ltanrt.-----------

The Kha I* taking a quantity of steel 
to Vancouver, consigned to E. G. Prior

Pocket Cutlery and Scissors 
of AH Kinds

We make a specialty of these goods and" keep a spied- 
3id stock of the best and most reliable English and 
American makes. Prices quoted are more eloquent 
than words.

CALL AND INSPECT.

UQHN BARNSLEY. & CO.
GUNSMITHS, BTC. 1321 GOVERNMENT ST.

Walter S. Fraser&Co.
LIMITED.

Dealers In

GENERAL HARDWARE

WE ARE CARRYING A NICE LINE OF

BRUSHES
Consisting of Shaving, Paint, K&Uomine, Whitewash, Scrub, 

Shoe, Horse, Etc., Etc.

TELEPHONE 8. 
P. O. BOX 4SS. 1129,Wharf §t„ VICTORIA, B.C.

A Ço. This freight arrive^ on the last 
Bine Funnel lln^r. The asphalt is al*o 
going to Vancouver

—The charming children'* <*xtrava-\ 
gaqra, “The Merry Men of LonUdn 
Town." will be reqicuted under the aus
pices of the united A. O. F. lodges and 
managed j»y J. W. Bolden, on Friday 
JttiUllnS^C£liI!tiJU 19Lh[-2it lhv o,..u,
W. hall In aid of. the working fund of 
the Woman * Auxiliary of the Pro
vincial Royal Jubile» hospital. All

member» are asked to take an interest 
In this event, Mr*. T. Watson. Mr*. 
Fleming and Mrs. Ha sell havp been ap
pointed to act for the hospital society 
in^conjum lion with Mr. Bolden and. the 
A. Ô. r. . ;

—Abe Graham was the lucky man at 
the raffle for W. T. Chapman's |*ÿn\.

pWzAk -iu; lUAtt-.aa tsjph-.*
bto Hill last Saturday evening. 
won the pony by shaking 45, which was 
the highest number.
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“Golden
Vibrator”

rein
MEVHANU' XL M.\ss.\<iR

Surpass- - an> ofhec • betric vi
brator ahd is* 8p|dsi'h*‘apff-

I'KICF. *20 ««

Can b.> attachvU to an ordinary 
eketrk- light sock. l: no danger: 
fin shock; fiviEvclouit in Its ben- 
nileial effects' on health and

Remote* Wrinkle**,
proiimtc- a * implex-

ion of till* * A»«l rosea.

Kindly call and we will give 
you all the d«*eire6 Information.

cyrusITbowes
CHEMIST

GOVERNMENT STREET 
_________Near v»1»1 Street. _ —.....

A CHEAP BUY IN 
ACREAGE

.«' ACRES OF LAÿD 
llwuUfuI SÿlL

Situate in the City Limite, cloee 
to ear line, (Artjolnln* property 
II.Me per acre.)

PRICE

$825 AN ACRE
Terms can be arranged If de

sired.

LU. CONYERS AGO.
IS VIEW STREET 

lire Insurance Written ** 
Money to Loan.

An Estate of $10,000
Van be immediately ereated by a 
policy of life insurance. teQJUjdSt. _ 
a quarterly saving'of only »tti.

WHY NOT CONSULT

GET ALL THAT’S COMING TO YOU
Better quality of goods than 1 am showing Is Impossible of conception. 

Both the price and quality of the following- Items should command 
your Interest:

SreeHssen, .putt & Co.s Cashmere rhutney. per bottle....1.:...............«5c
Sreeklseen, butt. Major Grey's'Chutney. per bottle ..*•........ ........... ...«T»c
Sherwood's; Mango Chutney, per bottle .............. .......................................40c
Sreckiascn. butt * Co.’s Empress’ Own Chutney. per bottle v,..........
Sreeklssen, Dutt A Co.’s Armenian Chutney, |»er bottle.............. ..65c

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sts. Phone 686. Next to O. PR. Office.

JUBILEE OF
METHODISM

METROPOLITAN CHURCH

CELEBRATES EVENT

IT COSTS YOU 
NOTHING

To come here and have a Uttt* 
talk with u*. R will pay yew well 
to see us if ‘you desire

To Build 
A House

We - oul.l an autre te build it ft*r 
you* in any lucidity on terms that 
will delight and surprise you.
BAVE YOVR RENT AND MAKE 

IT BUY A HOME.

i

J>. R. BROWNv Ltd.
11*0 BROAI» STREET,

PHONE; 1076.

You Will Require Correct 
Apparel for the Opera

Ortrad opera will be «h* -centre of-
attraction for the opening days of the 
week, un occasion whçtt more than, 
the ordinary dhpplay of correct wear
ing apparel Is called for. .Finch’s «-*• 
elusive styles In evening wear have 
an individuality about them possessed 
by no other make:

MEN’S OPERA HAT*?.
5TKN*H m,1, DRBSB SUITS. ~ 

irEN’S OVERCOATS.

LAD.IES’ GIA>VESv in 8. V2. 16. 30-. 
Button lengths. Dressed Suede. fit

Qf CANADA.

And get the Best Policy

B. L. DBUBY, Manager. 
918 Oovernment Street.

A Rppoial report of the com- 
niiWmn appointed a few 
mo»ut»s|igo by “The Hospi
tal" a Ctmdon publication of 
weight) AtiSimuaLigale the 
ehemieal emnp'iMtHin and diet- 
ie pffeet nf light vnfnv^ gives 
its opinion on the » 
highly favorable to the me 
light wines as a beverage.
Prrllr r A Vo. 's Vlarets, Bur
gundies and .Sauternes are 

! universally recommended fit 
their patients by leading phy
sicians on account of their fa
vorable effect on digestion, 
l’n Il. r"s Vlarets anil 
Sauternes may be pro
cured fnpn your dealer in the 
split or half-pint size, much 
appreciated for invalid or 
home use. Prelfér's wines are . 
listed at all leading hotels, 
high class elubs and eafes 
throughout B.' V. Wholesale 
Distributors. Pithcr & Leiser.

TIMES AD. CALENDAR

FEBRUARY
8

“The «lay I ill<l not «weep 
l he house, then* earn»* to It 
«me I did not expert.” And 
the day a merchant doe* not 
advertise hi* «tore lw tin- day 
a valuable patron look* for 
hi* ad.

Vntll tlie attempt 1* nia«lr. 
It may not seem |M>**ihle to 
*eeurc It, or well It. through a

FINCH & FINCH
HATTERS _

1167 OdFEKNMEXT STREET

—Gibbons* toothache gum act* as 
temporary filling and atop* toothache 
Instantly: Sold at druggists. Price
10c.

Amerpholi
Tlils lovely new fern—finest foH- 
aged of ^ll ferns- may be seen 
here, graying' 1W hietnfcww* ftrrt 
dishes. Nothing more charming 
for table decoration than one of 
our latest design v

FBBN DISHES . 
SILVER OB BBAS8

FÛW wfth *rsf»mv -smorimnll.'-
Price with fera, newest brass
design 7............. ...................eviiS

"îCiiW”SiPW'-fRSfS «WMW-wt*
fern .............................. ,...$«.60

Fern pishes Each One Dollar 
Less Without tlie Plant.

Special Services Held Yester
day—rWednesday Marks 

50th Anniversary.

Local News
—Ifcadquafl 

keys and repaid
for P. O. key», Yale 
.641 Fort 8t.

itofli
English

Tea Table 
Comforts

Nutritions, Wholesome, 
Inexpensive

Toasted Raffs, Toasted Buns, 
Toasted Crumpets, Toasted 
Muffins, Toasted Scones, Hot 
Meat Pies, Hot Mince Pat

ties, Hot Veal Patties.

CLAY’S
Tel. 101.. 619 Fort St.

Houses«Built
ON THE.? 

INSTALMENT PLAN

•Heavy bark woOd."bijt 12 inches for 
grate and heatos*. Cam^tpn Lumber 
Company, Ltd. Phone 810. •

--- c---- X
—English Sheeting» üif 

Price».—Just arrived fine
sheetings. Special price». 2 yard* wide, 
2Bv; 2W yard* wide. 35t\—Robinson s 
Cash Store. 642 Yates street,

—Fancy « 'reamery, Hk- per lb., or 14» 
lb. box tpr 14 56. Acton Bros., 
Yates*'. Telephone., 1661.

--- o----
—To Seattle 26c. 88. Whatcom dally 

except Thursday, at t p.m,
—-o----

—Old Plano* made new. scrapped off 
and finished in any color desired.—The 
Woodworkers, Ltd., 731 Johnson •t.'eet. 
Phone 1168. *

- -To Seattle 25c. SS. Whatcom daily 
-«cent Thursday, at » p.m.__________ •

—Large new stock of whltewear, 
waists, ginghams. English sheeting», 

j tnwels. «ttBH». cretonne* atrd hosiery, 
j all marked at our usual »ow prices.
I K'fbifison’s Cash Store, 642 Yates

WtlVet’ jy '

—Tine celery, cabbage and caul! 
flower fresh to-day. Acton Bros., 650 
Yates. Telephone, 1061.

—Do not forget that you can get an 
nprul or Iroet it any hour you may 
wtoli. Always keep your checks until 
you har. seen ns. as we win say. yo„ 
ths Me on esch trunk you hurs to n- 
v. bsagsge stents on trains and boats. 
We will check your hastate from your 
hotel or residence, alee store It Bee „ 
before Jm make Toar kunremenfi. 
We tuerentee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
touds. We consider It a fever u 
will report any orercharsea or Incivil- 
Ity on part of our help.

pacific Transfer Company.
Phone 24®. 10 Fort at

—Sergeant Major G. H. School *1(1 
deliver a lecture 'and exhibit war and j 
hunting relics In the Flr-t Uungreta- 
tlonal church this evening.

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

915 OOVERNDDXNT 8T.
Ti-ic^ifHlo 1606.

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. / 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES BIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. PHONE MS

—The I.iitli. •*' Quild i'f SU ^
church-w111 m£eL .tchdnm:tvAX-afte,:nnon 
atnr'o’clock at the residence of Mr*. 
Vincent. 3Ô Erie street.

—The regular meeting of the French 
AUiaUv, wlU ridt be held on \N • <lm»sday 
evening on account of. the Ieumbardl 
Oi*era" Company's «Piwarance In this 
city on that evening.

—A building i>ermit has hem l*sue<l 
| to R. Frederlekson for a five-roomed 

dwelling on Queen's «Venue, W cost
$1.200. ^__T . i

—A coroner s jury this morning re
turned a vertlict «$f «îeath due to nat- 
rm»l causes, at the Inquest h««ld at the' 
t ity hall to Inquire t»l<» the death of 
Jpmes Pot linger, whose body was 
found on Friday làsi In his cottage.

—John 4hk morning h»4he
—A lantern lecture on “London, the j i»olice court sentenced to six months *n 

World's Metropolis.'’ will be given in jaj| j,y Magistrate Jay, for robbery at 
th, schoolroom of the Church of f>u^ | the elgar store of T. C. Ret-d. 577 Johfi- 
Lord. at R o'<%*ck this evening, by i w>n street. Three witnesses ldenttfle<l 
tV-v. T. W Gladstone, with many fine | n,.vUHed a* the man f.Mmd behind the 
views **f London sfiN-ts and buildings. | r« unti r Jones maintained he wrh

___ O------  .ooklng to se®» If any one wan lying
____ A, j.rf.,1    11 «flb> nWrarawf ltfhln.1 the cunfr. H- further de,.

file thr«*e hives. Ladles’ of the Mavca- 1 ' nrw

D. Bale

wlh take plat*- to-morrow even
ing at 8 o’clock in the A. O. V. N'. hall. 
Deputy Supreme Commander Mrs. J. C, 
Kemp, of Vatwouver. will perform the 
ceremonies. All members are request
ed to be present and are also Invited 
to bring their friends,

—At the Epworth Lt*ague of tlie Met» 
ropolitan church this evening a Paar- 
dehurg evening Is !• ited un-

aifétlM --! Wc
president ..f th.- lit-iMiv department.
a .i Bmm mu.i Wtn .Wmrrwi of IM 
Y. M. O. A., who fought in the South 
Afrtrmr campaign, will speak. A cor
dial Invitation Is extended to the pub-

0__
hoir of St. Andrew * Presby

terian will give their Y«>urth
annual^’̂ K» Ity Concert" on Friday 
evening. ihg-TSHi. This year two toy 
*>mph<»nle* w|liN>«i performed by a 
hand and orchestraN^f 36. These con? 
c^rts grow In |s>pùla>^y more every 
year amt- this one pronrl>«y< to he the 
best yet. a* s<$me new features will 
be Introduced In. the progmtmne.

—On Friday evening last the WfxvK 
men of the Werht in thts city tnwttrflsii* 
their officers for the year às follow*: 
Past consul. W. S. Stainer; consul 
commander, P, A. McLean; advisory 
lieutenant, *ST L. Redgrave; bankkr- A, 
H. Maynard: clerk, W. Jackson; es
cort. J. H. I>*mnox; watchman, J. F. 
Rentrer; sentry, $U Kr KcHee: -man
agers. A. Llnfisay, W. 8. Stainer and 
J. Pottlnger.

—As will be seen by the ad.vertlslng 
column*. Stewart Williams & Co., the 
well-known auctioneers, once mere an
nounce Un- arrival of Mr; Near, of 
t^ourlan, Babayan A Co., of Toronto, 
with a magnificent roltectlon nr "Orient
al rugs, carpets. |N*rtiers. silks, em
broideries. klmonas. Benares ware of 
*H kljids. lamps, etc.; etc. The whole 
has hern uni-;n k«-d to-d|a$ and will be 
on view and for sale from .to-morrow 
evening. Even to thos*» not Intending 
to purchase, it is a liberal education 
to exariilne ami see the collection. Mr. 
Nasr. who will only be here for about 
two weoky. will be in continual attend
ance and explain and show customers 
everything he has for sale. The col
lection, Is even m«»re unique. If possible, 
than what he has brought out west

rlnred the till was locked, and asked 
how he knew» he answered because he 
had tried It.

- Bernard McCue. an elghteen-yegr- 
old Jockey, fmm Iowa, who arrived In 
Victoria last Monday, was sent to Jail 
tola morning for thnse month» on a 
(barge of passing forged cheque». M - 
Cue admitted hi* guilt. A number of 
forged cheque* were shown In the po
lice court which the youth had at
tempted t;o pn** • ind the city. In 
one store he had . nine nervous and 
bolted, but was successful In other In
stance* in obtaining value for them.

—The funeral of the late Mrs. Jessie 
Wilson Day took place yesterday after
noon at 2:16 o’clock from the family 
residence. Esquimau, and at 2:30 
o'clock at St. Paul’* church. The Rev. 
Baugh Allen conducted asi Impressive 
service. The attendante of friends and 
the wealth of floral offerings testified 
to the esteem In which the deceased 
was held. The follow ing acted as poll- 
lM-arers: J. C. McIntosh. 8. M. Man- 

1 ; : Coutfaj Ji Woriw, W. t. 
Phillips and A. Brad le;Bradley.

------O—J

except Thursday, at 8 p.m.

176*.

—An excellent address was given 
fester titty aUcrncmm -at. the «. regular 
SHmday afternoon men's m*v*t!njr hv 
iîç flUMftlfett. Toronto. In the Y. M. 
C. «Mdltorlum. He spoke on “Look- 
-fng-ofi wa^Brlght 81dr.u—The wpegkPT 
-eld til. g..*i.c| ..f HUnshine was ne
cessary in kuslness. home and religious 
life. The niiib'k^ anillc4 through 
discouragement amk misfortune and 
helped hi* fellowmeiiXwa» the man 
w ho would win out eveb*^ time. But 
a man could not smile if ^ dtrt not 
have a clear 'conscience. TbeSiecret of 
true happiness^ he said, was tltxt of 
Ixdng a healthy Ghristlun. Ml*», 
Rhetrltt s.mg ’"The Ninety nni NJnSfv 
tq excellent style. - ,'x;

The Metropolitan Methodist church 
yesterday began In earnest tlie cele
bration of the Jubilee of the Introduc
tion of Methodism Into the province in 
the founding ^f- that church. Elabor
ate preparation» had been made, -ter 
the event and.the- date* 1859 and 1909 
were prominently displayed In Juxta 
position rfb as to keep In mind the fact 
that fifty year* of church work was 
being celebrated. The fierai decora
tions were In green and yellow indlcg- 

. .Uve of the golden Jubilee, daffodils pre
dominating.

nwro|nxJ»a flr«t----
vT« wn. hold, th.qwrw* or TO* 
church. The attendance was large and 
the tone prevadlrg * the meeting one 
of deep, spirituality.

At the regular morning service Rev. 
John Kobeon. .prv*ldeuUt>f the British 
Columbia conferenev, occupied the 
pulpit. In his omoling prayer he of
fered up thankfulness for1 the bles
sings, that had come fmm the Intro
duction of Methodism into the prov
ince. for th«* blessings which ImmI been 
derived from the mother church the 
Metropolitan, Richer blessings were 
asked for_ the future.

His sermon was based on the separ
ation In the rjyrly church of Paul and 
Barnabas to preach the gospel to tin’ 
Gentile*. The history of the church 
was traced and the effect* of' perse» 
cutlpn in the spread of the gospel 
shown. “Thank God for men who are 
dead In earnest,” said the sj»eaker.

Stress was.laid'up«>n the great work 
hf J*aul as the preacher to tlie Gen
tiles......He had.-gtiue JJito.JLhc atrangr
holds of superstition and idolatry, j 
among men who. although steeped In 
superstition, were also learned in the 
srkeam literature. ------—

Then drawing a lesson from the svirly 
church, the preacher came down to 
more modern time*. “To British Co
lumbia there also was a call»” said he. [ 
He attacked the doctrine of chance In 
the world. Referring to Instances In 
the world's history, he showed that 
w hen ^ Baby Ion was sinking In sensu- j 
aTTly wild horde* front the north wiped 
it out; again at Tours the Mohamme
dan army was tume«l Seek; ‘ Marti* 
l.utlu r and John W—Ity were raised 
up at the psycological moment.

Turning back fifty years he pictured 
Rey. Dr. Wood, the secretary of the 
Missionary Society of the church, of 
that day.'Studying the situation sut he 
read reports of the inrush of popula
tion to this province. Dr. Wood call* 
together his conféré* and “as they 
fasted and prayer the Holy Ghost 
came upon them.” Four men were 
separated. Revs. Robson, Browning. 
Evans and White. Theme men came 
filled with the Holy Ghost, ft was a 
marvellous meeting in Toronto when 
these men were ordained.

These men had had a difficult task 
but the fruits of their labors were seen 
to-day. They had to carry the gos
pel to the miners, the lumtx r Jacks 
and the Indians. The gospel of Jesus 
Christ Had altered the Indians. These 
missionaries had brought a leaven In
tended as much for p.dltlc* as the 
church, as much for the legislature at» 
for the conferences.

The demand to-day, however, was 
ns great as the past, when the work 
was looked at elsewhere. The power 
of the H >)y Ghost was Just us great 
now as in th^ psrsf. The greatest re
sistance came from semi-cIviUaed. 
Europe has learned that no longer 
with cannon can the yellow races be 
beaten back. The true relation between 
the Kast and the West jvgs to be the

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE BRAND

A D
mJPe ^hk.

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
-— — on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
BOLE AGENTS FOR B. a

BAND CONCERT.

before, and many of the valuable rugs 
and carpets should find a ready market 

Tn Seattl- 56e. 8*i. Whntcom mirfy1VWorm, the etty of home*.

DIRECTOR APPOINTED.

—Office and pocket diaries 
Al»o compiste-offt.

In all 
outfits ttr-tgr

Yhe Mutual Life Assurante Com
pany of Canada has Just filled the va- 
rnm-y rm Its board ‘aitTun'Fci r»y~ "tn-v
death of Its late president. Mr. Robert 
NicB-tn. bf ttl6 :ipp">tntmrnt ,.r Mr. r:. 
O. McCulloch, secretary-treasurer qf 
the well known manufacturing firm of 
Messrs. Goldie and McCulloch. Galt, 
Ont The new director is not only a 
Very successful business mon. but hai 
■ ti'iwfi ;i .deep Inti (test In th< 
of his town, being an ex-president of 
the Board of Trade and I* at present 
a director of the Gall Art Metal Coro 
i a»y. He has been chairman at the 
park* hoard from its inception Up to 
the prvseht tima. In the wider field 
<-f Politics he taken a public-spirited 
inteeesf, haying tUle<I tlie position of 
prcslden t of ITie '“T^îberaJ-Conser và 11 ve

Enjoyable Programme Rendered In the 
Victoria Theatre.

6We the Kiddles Orantes 
and Grapefrnit

Before breakfast and they’ll never require physic, 
these* are splendid bargains:

LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, fine, juicy fruit, per dozen.. . 
GRAPE FRUIT, nice and luscious, 3 for;...................................

WM. B. HALL
FAMILY GROCER AND PROVISION MERCHANT, 

1S17 DOUGLAS STREET TEL» 617

—On Saturday evening Harry De 
Verra, the illustrated song singer at 
Pantage's theatre, wa* presented with 
a hapdsome surf pig l-\ Om members 
Ol t he • ity fi.iml 66 •' tOlW Of ÜM IT 
predation of his services at their con
verts. The presentation was made by 
Mr. Roger*, the bandmaster.

The concert In the Victoria theatre 
last evening was the most xucceifflTul 
concert yet given by the Victoria Con* 

overt band. An excellent programme 
was rendered and a great deal of credit 
is due to the band under the leadership 
of Sidney Roger*.

The feature of. the programme was 
•the plfcfolo solo “Louise.” given by D. 
Sear le, which brought forth hearty np- 
pttrtncp. ■ - —— •™— ——- *'-•

The band Introduced a new Interna
tional medley Iniludlng the character
istic air* of England. Ireland, Scotland;
> aneda Itâl) FçaJn i 1 k rraenj Aus
tria. Russia, Turkey and United States. 
-Flag* reproHcnting thu
tries were Intnsluved us the various
«HT* wrere ptftypjfe

The band wns-sW»’ assisted by Miss 
Nylands. Mr. Dunforel and H. Byll, 
who contributed vocal number*.

F ANT AO ES THEATRE.

A not he* Varied Programme Ha* Been 
AnaliM»'«,l for This Week.

Smllelta Bros.. In pantomimic com
edy. Introducing clever gymnaiptlc 
work; Llmlley and Iat Ponte, in a, 
pleasing sketch with classic musical 
numbers added : Sheldon and Johnson. 
"IMrktown Swell»."' in Southern min-

Christian religion. These yellow ran.-» 
would crowd Th more in the future. 
The best men were needed to carry 
the gospel to them. There was * Px» 
;;n at a t-ud. ii. > id-w V* n-fuse the 
call of the fondgn service on the part 
of thy young. British Columbia should 
be prepared to an*wcr the call. ..

lu tlie afteruouii in the Sunday 
soliooj Instead of the usual exercises 
Hbere were addressd&J»' Rev. T. K. 
tbdling. Rev. J. RoWmi and J. Walsh, 
who ats*ke In a reminiscent mood.

In ‘Uw evening the church wa* 
crowded >>ng b«*fore the hour of start
ing. The rfwtro w as one of song prin
cipally. TheSqdinlr was Increased n 
numbers for >h*,N»ccasi<in. For half an 
hour before the H^ular service began 
the organist. E Piteous, gave a re
cital. GkOseti Hick» rendered several 
solo* in a finished »t>He, while Mrs. 
Hicks sang with him Ln iheduct “Love 
Divine All Love Excelling,'’ Mr. 
Marsh sahg “The Wiiderpetiix'' The 
singing throughout was of a hlgh^rder. 
ending with Handel’s HalbH^jnh
CilfittA. ■■ ■•«■• -•   -•-.•.rr.',..,....

In other Methodjyu churches In tnv 
city the jubilee of the denomination' 
was obscr^d. La*t evening Rev. John 
Robson iwvached In the Centennial 
church. --—t

During the week the celebration will

Bring Your 
Sick
Phonographs

TO US-FOR 
REPAIRS «

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
NEW SPRINGS 

FOR ALL MAKE MACHINES

Fletcher Bros.
1681 GOVT. ST.

KNICKERS
AT £

REDUCED 
P RICES

WE HAVE A CHOICE SE- i 
LECTION OF

Harris Tweeds
FOR KNICKERS /

CALL AND SEE THEM 
AT

Peden’s
Tailoring Parlors

611 FORT ST.

f
-L

BASKET 
BALL
Y. M. C. A. Vi. 

VICTORIA WEST 
Senior City Championship

ASSEMBLY RINK

TO-NIGHT, 9 o’Clock
v\ Admission, 26c

Olympus Cal
574-576 Yates Street*

Is Now Open 
For Business

The Neatest Place IA the City. 
Everything Strictly First-Class. 

AL BELANGER _ ; 
Will be glad to see all hts old friends 

and he will uae them right. 
UNIO* SERVICE.

Contractor & Builder

COR. FORT AND STADACONA 
AVE.

Phone 1140., "

stger

At the regular weakly meeting uf 
the St. Andfew’* Yojmg Peoples So-.1 
claty, which will be held this evening, 
the Interesting topic of “How to Beaut
ify Victoria" will be up. for discussion.

: ■
will k*c «VI - • Ad\antMé* iA -of

s
•'Nevesslt; «'f Makffig Hhi r«»\ ••ment* In

WWl Wht- h
Vl*"tortrt Gan K> More M- autifuV Mr. 
Roi.crl -n: “A Plun «’ampnlgo.’’ D 
T Tfioin.i ■ f Tfirimwtr ' itntr
How t<( Deal With Tlmn,” F. Archi
bald

had. at th* Standard Stationery Co.. 
122U Oovernment street.------------ - •-

------ e——
—A good, sensible bracket lamp.— 

Tliat is what we want yqu-to know 
vhout. This Is a glass lamp that holds 
about a pint of ol|. 1* fitted with a 
larger humer. wl<k and chimney, and 
If filled without taking off burner. Fits 
lr.pi an ornamental bracket. Has a 
liÀc reflector. Muy be carried about. 
Price $i §L A Drown A ISOS
Douglas st. . ________________ ' *

Vitimii West Supply Stores
Cor. BsquimaU Road and Gather

ing Street
AssodatTon of South Waterloo during 
the ;Ü»»JtW<'îvc year*. Mr. SfcGuiloch 
i> In the prime of manhood, and being

sirtToffrrW*: .«UMal-l- Rn*en«. prim» 
..outralio .Ingrr, m<1 tnn Ttllor Flstara 
^rv Uu* JÎeW uvU. to la- aern at raruagr.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 
DAIRY PRODUCE

widely and favorably known to all sec
tion* of the community, will make a

this Wee It. The picture sung by a" new 
singer^Miss Vera Dent, and a specially

Life Board. The company 1* to be 
«(inviAtulatid on bin utitDlnUMi.t

the biograph, will complete the pro-
l PxwmxoTQN a woonwavn

be continued. On Wednesday evening.,
commencing aL juhUce dinner
will he given by the ipen of the Met
ropolitan church In the lecture room, 
when all "are invited to attend. Later 
lr. the evening a publh meeting win 
be held In the church, when His Honor 
James Dunsmulr will preside. Among 
the sfieakwra will be Rev. Dr. Robson, 
ong of. th-- original party Who Intro- 
(lured MetlvKlIsm Into, the province; 
Premier McBride. Rev. Dr. t'ampbell 
and other*.

Wednesday will mark the fiftieth an
niversary of the actual landing of the 
mis*binaries In Victoria.

j
—The British Israel das* will meet 
this "evening at A ,t r-Wt< k. in < h— 
tlonal rotml of the Y. M. C. A. Broad 
street. The t»uhtir 1* cordially invited. 
Til." suhlfect will Is ' British t/hrist-
tmaitü. w 4Jsilri#,!.,JU«sàt jûkSS-
8tr:inger than fiction.” 
wtu k* R. Middleton

The »i»ettker

DENTISTRY f
De. F. G. Moody La ploi-sed :

nounye to..his friend* and patients > 
that he has recovered from -lü* ,
recent lllhes* atùl B now giving his 
dcnüti practice his personal attention, 
t wire. Moody Ttkak. Comer Tates 

a tut Broad Streets.

nootka
MARBLE

it Specimens of 
Turned Marble

Monument»! «nil .wltflibmuxi blue, 
flnlshctl at the Marbl* Mill* »t Nootka 
8mmd. and enlsrged photographs of 
th«* work* in full operation may be 
ween ot the show room* of

The Hinton Electric Oo;
OOVERNMENT 8T. ~~—-

heap THE TIMED
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
Th« -British Atn-rlean Trust Co., Ltd., are prepared to erect a modern, 
up-td-date office build fiîg on JDouglas street, and the manager of the 

. "Vlet onia branch Is prepared to entertain propositions from prospective 
^tenants for offices in the proposed building, at the office of the com
pany, corner Broad and View streets. The proposed building will 
be mddern In every detail, particular care having been taken to have 
every office well lighted.

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO.. Id
Cqr. Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B, 0.

TOP PLACE IN SIGHT

FOR VICTORIA WEST

Defeats Ladysmith “A” 
Has a Four-point 

Lead.

and

CHAMPION SPRINTER

TO VISIT CANADA!

R. E. Walker of South Africa 
Will Again Run Bobby 

Kerr.

Electric
Shades
Regular Values each 

50c to $1.00

25c UNTIL SOLD 25c
Come in and see our Bargain 
Table, it eentaùyi a. few hun
dred odd patterns—charming 
glass shades of different col
or and design—delightful 
additions to any room. —■

25c EACH—UNTIL SOLD 
EACH, 25c

LET US ALSO SHOW YOU 
HOW YOU CAN

Beautify 
the Home

Ait îsf u'Tixtiires ami Tni-taWe 
Electrie Lamps are about aa 
essential nowadays for a 
cheerful ami beautiful in
terior as anything one ean 
suggest. You will find here:

The largest stock of 
Electroliers and Art

under one roof
in Canada.

Popular Prices.

The Hinton 
Electric Co.

Limited.

911 GOVERNMENT ST. 
VICTORIA, B. 0. -

REEVE QUICK 
EXPLAINS STAND

By decisively defeating Ladysriitih 
•‘A" in the second division Island 
League match at the Canteen ground 
on Saturday nfterntifyi with a three to 
one score. Victoria Went secured their 
third island league win for the season, 
and with It a four-point lead on the 
top position which they should have 
little trouble in holding in the remain
ing two games they are set to play be
fore the close of the schedule.

The team wirtvtt eame from Lady
smith Saturday %wa»- not as strong a 
second eleven an that which, met Vic
toria West tn previous matches. Lady
smith held, back Its would-be second di
vision players tor the game yesterday 
against Nanaimo In the P. C. L. first 
division match. Vu torla West,' how- 
ffiWEfnrlvtng been against a second fll- 
Ttstnn- Lwiysnmb team " at oak Bay 
two weeks ago whteb contained seven

HE CORRECTS REPORT 

CONCERNING CREAMERY

Saanich Council Will Not Pur
chase Building—Liquor 

Licenses Unchanged.

urüaÿ* afternoon in the municipal hall,
Olenford avenue. All the members were 
present and considerable business was 
trgnnm ted. Reeve Quick was.given an 
opportunity to correct a false report 
with respect to "a speech made, by him 
w< interning the purchase of the cream- 

| ery a* a municipal halt The1 reeve had 
j elated that he would not sanction the 
I purchase until the ratepayers voted on 
.the question. The report was to the

j effect that hé would refuse to sign the x Ictorla IV est team 
f cheque under any circumstances. The ' tPr Combination tban any thnf repre

ranks on Saturday with Sam I^mijner. 
-wfeo played bach in Whyte-’y placerthat 
player being at /Portland with the -T. 
M. Ç. A. basketball team. OeWper had 
Çettlcrew’* position at halfback. Petti
er* w -"*$*>" being aBt Portland. Wtitle 
Johnny Peden occupied the forward po
sition formerly held down by Ned Tftlt. 
who broke his leg against Ladysmith 
two weeks ago. Thomagand Buxton 
also had forward position»* and the 
Victoria West tea pi was possibly a bet-

cdooooooooooooooooooooooo
L ‘The Memory uf Quality Lingers 8 

- T- WIot Prices Ate Forgotten;*"

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA & 
COFFEE CO.

632 Yates Street,
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

J_ SSOI<Slt-OOW>« lYiTta.
nieisecwaties

a»1r »«sM, but wtvr h in e# Usa rssQp 
**r*t*“<1, J* is #■ p i j weak see»—* bceek-dowZ

• watter what way be its causes (for they are al- 
y—berleaa>.its y y la*is are « ueb tbesaMt 
tba ware ptoemea* betas Bleed leaweee. usmJ 
graatrailea or —nr ins tan iim writs and

k::

trottai ia all a

vital aratNOTH a fnerov

KL-KSJrS.»------- —

IV=BftB!SSLMl3E&'SjisrrA.-zâ

THE EXPIRING LAWS OP Uf|
LiOMTEO UP AFRESH,

B* Is M wUi
^Maelaaa. This wosderfal rwterattre w Wfto 
****MM» sad Isaac was, is agi erable la tbs taste 
<—«Vtable for all eaeetitotiaee and i oaditloas ,■•* : »ed It !• diflk nil la iaa«is«a caw 5 
*— an

^ debility, that will eat be ■predily bad 
MMasatly bmeited byteeass*

abhnou errrythm* that bad preerd -d it for this 
Wtdr-giraadandoaaaerousclata oOiuaLaa a lmrnta

Masd 4*. ffarrbasers sbouid w that the ward 
*Ta>aAStOM' aperari OB BntHb (lorrmmWt 
F*"P <*• wbbe Uws ea a red rreirtM) «a—4 
F •vwy aackage by order of His Majesty’» Hob. 
g—issioaera, aad wilbeut wbsr* Is is a * i|BI

Wholesale from. Henderson Bros,. LfiL
. TkuRu.aa 1 - ■ ; ' ,

council decided at the meeting not to 
mwfcbb ÜM < n amvrv.

A recommendation from the board of 
license commissioners to Increase the 
hotel license fees was voted down by 
the council- There were quite a num
ber of application* for improvements to 
roads which, with the settling up of the 
.municipality have become necessary.’ 
The council, however, felt that econ
omy would have to be rrerfioed nnd re-- 
fuaed' several. French’s menagerie was 
reported upon as a nuisance, and nn 
effort wilt be made to have It removed.

A communication w-as read from Mr. 
Allbdry. asking for settlement of an 

| a<^ppt ef |IJ> Mr ctitttog tjee*. from 
j Xpwton road. The account was order-

W. J. Dow 1er. clerk of the city of 
Victoria, wrote. stating that Alpha 
si reel and Tolmle avenue, about which 
complaint was made bÿ the Saanich 
council as to lack of drainage, wspre to 
be attendee# to under a surface, drain 
si-hem., of the city.

A letter was received from the in- 
.gpector of boiler.- relative to the condi
tion of the boilers belonging to the 
municipality. Inspector Baxter made 
reference to Une fact that although the 
municipality was liable to a fine for 
not having notified him that the time 
had passed covered by the previous In
spection. the fine would not be collect
ed. .

Reeve Finch called attention to the 
fact that Mr. Baxter was In error. In
asmuch as he had been duly notified 
and' had given instructions to go on 
as he could not Inspect It at the time.

The needed parts to the boilers were 
ordered to be made.

Ordnt to Tuberculosis Society.
Dr. Fagan wrote asking for a grant 

to the Tuberculosis Society and au
thorizing the election of a representa
tive pn the board of governors.

Thé question of a grant was discussed 
ill SOflte length.

Councillor Haldon proposed to grant 
IMt,

Councillor Nicholson thought that In 
giving aid there ehbuld be some under
standing as to the care of destitute 
patients from the municipality at the 
sanatorium:

Councillor, ffewnll favored the grant.
: needed to 6i k* j,t up

by K*.m, one. .'....................- ......
The .vote .uf $100 was pawned end th** 

re^ve was appointed to represent the 
-dti^rict on t

Kt.x Joseph’s hospital rendered an ac- 
cmmtxfnr $56 fQT boarxL an<i medicine for 
a patient from Saanich. It was ordered 
paid.

A petition for Improvements to the 
road between Joseph Phillips' place and 
Mrs. Campbell's house was referred to- 
the road superintendent for report.

A petition from ward 2 was also re
ferred to the road superintendent to 
prepare an estimate of the post.

A petition for the draining and grav
elling of Flnnerty road was read.

This was received arid filed, the wrlt- 
be notified that the work would 

be taken up when the season opened.
A petition for a sidewalk from Vic

toria Gardens .to Cralgflower road was 
received This was referred |o thfrroad 
superintendent for report.

Another petition was received for a 
sidewalk from Saanich road to Carey 
road and read. -»

Several members of the council 
thought it was asking too much to have 
sidewalks laid.

Counuillor Jones thought the road 
superintendent should report on the 
cost, however, and this was agreed to.

A petition asking that Mwplervpod road 
I*- put in « 11 h pe. in

Petition I^ald Over.'
Councllldr Sewail said that the Maple

wood road was not the only one In the

READ THE TIMES

were a few people living at one end 
w ho suffered from the igr* of Improve
ments. Something, he thought, should 
be done to help them. If, however, the 
whole road was to be opened he 
thought It should he done under the lo
cal Improvement plan.

Councillor Nicholson agreed with this

Thè petition was laid over to be taken 
up wh^n the estimate* were considered.

Reeve Finch reported that the Unc- 
ham Sand A Graved Company offered 
to lay down gratei at the end of the 
Douglas street ttn#-8t 17c a yard

Councillor Nicholson said that the 
gfovel would hav, to be wel| sr reened.

1 " u bur in

Councillor Nbholson wsnf.-.i know, 
vvbut was b.im{ dime with respect to 
the oil engine.

ç AfceekHs- detar ■

Wilted \ ills season * V r1 !..
games.

The game itself was not the highest 
grade soccer and the local team was 
twenty minutes tn *mimg down to 
work. Half-time gave Victoria West 
a lead of one goal to nil. t,ady*mtth 
having missed several easy chances to 
score. Lorlmer's defmt*e In both per
iod* was steady and safe. Prévost tent 

-ggQiLÆR]pDûrL.üJ.nLv .aa frequently up on 
the halfback line where the one wrak- 

-wes* -of tile 'teem was-apparent.—*Pre- 
vost. however, playing thir dotihfe posi
tion got in a lot of w erk_ and was 
prominent In holding Ladysmith down 
to one goal.

Vjnnm West f/irwa rd line»”" were 
good. Buxton v*y faster than any man 
■>n the ground, d g ipii ndld 
each opportunity. Peden. who put 
through t^he first goal, was not up to 
hi* beet-form hut brightened towards 
the end of th,. game. *

***dg*r and Okelj each registered _ 
goal tn the second half, while Hughes 
and Kerr by a clever pièce of combine 
atlon were responsible; for the one goal 
'-mdttrd fn Ladysmith.

After the men warmed to their work 
the play became very fa,<t 
iVtttfned so till the close.

Individually I»Hmer and Buxton 
werr the backbone of the local team, 
while O'Conner and Coster, backs, 
Hughea. Kerr and Wright, forward* 
for Ladysmith, strived to hold the local 
men in hand untiringly.

I^adysmlth’s forward line had a well 
worked comblnatl m. which, had It been 
more direct in.attack, should have tied 
the game. At critical montent* in -front 
or goal, however, the forward* erred 
and always by Inches. Beany in goal 
was many times in danger and his es
capes were due to quickness arid a cool 
head which earned f.,r him ftppfemN 
from the sideline* many time* through
the game. ---------------
.-Auoral hm , ,h(.
<^T>t<.,n HHWW m ..... f|„. „am, „m, 
the Ladysmith team was ercompanle* 
hy «..number of supporters from Lady- 
smith who made themselves heanl In 
eheerln* on the vlsltln* eleven. Alex 
Peden. ns referee, went through 'the 
game without an objection being raised 
were ' n”"n °n '',,h<“r eleven. The teams

Victoria West—Ooal, Tieanv; foil.
?*TnrrPfevost; lialfhu. ks. 

Klnlnck. Bailey and Cowi*»r; forwards OSelHSSes. Redder. Thomas SSTjSS-

f„îmfyîmio l*"-00»!- T- Dickson; 
^ttUbneks.. ft <-<HUer wnd-T. fr. frfon- 
nell: harfhacks, r. Warburton. Mike 
V,r l ”nd J Fletcher; forwards T 
McMillan, M Kerr. J. Hughes. 
Wright and J. McLeod.

CRACK U. S. HORSES

— GO TO ENGLAND

w

New Tork, Feb. «.-The Kngllsh rac
ing season, which begins early In th* 
spring, will attract whle.attention in 
this country because of the large num
ber of American horsea which will par
ticipate. The derail,.me of racing here 
ns a result of legislation In various 
state* has resulted In many of the 
nest American hor*» being shipped 
pererld> Wh<-ri’ the 'lx""* Is unhnm-

Among the prominent owners who 
have sent horse, to England are James 
K. Keene. August Belmont and Harry 
Payne Whitney, while scores of young 
h.ora«a itue.iiaw here try Brtrish 
rportsmen will make their appearance 
at the English tracks.

f nlln and Prlscljllan. two unbeaten 
bprses. head the long list of American

district that need.-tl c Ivrition. There . the., other - side.' * ‘K 1,1,1

R. TC. Walker, the lltUe South Afrt 
oan. who Won the Olympic 100 metres 
race, beating Bobby Kerr and J. A. 
Rector. iht> Yankee eraek. Is to visit 
Canada, and he and Kerr will probably 
race together.

Walker is coming to visit W. B. 
Weatherspoon of 797 Bathurst street, 
Toronto, and In a letter to him enclos
ing newspaper clippings on his recent 
wonderful 120 yards In 11 2-5 seconds, 
says that he will be In Canada In June.

In the. hundred-yard handicap Walk
er was given 9 2-5 seconds twice and 
» 3-5-tn the final, giving him a .8 3-5 
average, in the 120 yards final Walker.* 
Who crinceded seven yards, beat the 
titnit men 2 1-2 yards, and was given 
I! 1-5 seconds. He beat the pistol a 
fraction.

<>f Walker's style of running, the 
Johannesburg Times ways: The Olym- 
Pe gfiElUpkm #»rtr thVltigbest state 
of Tdrni corisorient with the radical 
change <if altitude from the coast to 

uJftbaWWXJUiWg. ^ i*ara«4ripemd Fn th* 
ffouth African, colors, grass green, with 
tbp Springbox badge on the 1 breast, 
»nd. lookcil ns fit as careful training 
couhLpossibly make him. -In the 100 
yards he faced ^several useful lads Id 
hla first -heat, and for the fleet time 
the Johennesburg public had the op
portunity »f seeing the crack sprinter 
In the act of starting, a series of 
photographs of his methods would be 
Interesting. In this particular heat, b* 
got off the mark slightly In front of 
the pistol, th,* smart methods of the 

<,,wrt» having taught him the 
deelrablllty ,>r starting slightly too 
soon rather than too late. He had 
*»ung himself Into en upright position 
before the other, had properly sprung 
<>. and If one I, to give a simile of 
hi* action It Is that of a young blood 
horse for the,.first time at the gate. 
He springs away with leg, wide apart 
■thd gels his tremendous Impetus In a
22: - ‘hart taot ,n lumps, the 
knee, thrown high and wide, and then
fftLfyglfe 0» KtBtils stride 

°ne fnHs exactlybehind ; the last. Then It seems a
™win7hlgr.,y ,°f n>,n* - arms

Hr,Tl*er' Alwa>r,? wh«n It Is needed he 
,h*mouih

in the effort to avoid the gasping in
halation which means defeat.”

TH* RING.
lightweight contest

trtte

^d.r,L„~|flcdr0r„a:œ
J1*" .^o matched tn meet Dick Hv- 
land In a twenty roynd contest at 2 M 
P. an. on that day.

STANDEN AND DttpTT
f„r:nr *nd du,,>- •>» »<» ,i,n.d „P
for a fifteen-round match at N.nalmo 
JZ 2 o'h * in^d, weirtî
u, 5lr:nd' when down here

w ? announced he was willing to
mîT ,h “*"ln *' ,h- Mme weight, 
but the bout would have to take plate 
outside Victoria.

ANNUAL REPORT OF

RIFLE ASSOCIATION

Officers Elected and Past Sea
son Taken Under * 

Review.

the

RI-'GBY football.
PRACTICE GAME AT OAK BAT.

The two local Rugby teams went to 
Oak Bay Sat tfrda y afternoon and toes- 

f,,r #*■, Arming two aggregations 
from the thirty oddf players, on the 
ground. The teams put In a good af- 
tnrhoon's work. Gillespie's team won 
by a wide margin, the score being l$ 
to 8.

The turn out of the players showed 
they are aware that training 1» neces
sary- If the representative Victoria 

h* to best Vancouver on Saturday
next.
WALLABIES BEAT TALlFORMî^.
The first appearance of the W'allables 

on American soil was made at Berke- 
irr. CkîrrôFnlâ. on Saturday, where they 
defeated the California Rugby fifteen 
in an easy • manner by 27 to 0. Cali
fornia never had a chance. They were 
hopelessly outclassed and saw some 
passing in the lines of the W'allables 
that completely mystifl.-d them. The 
Australian team was the recipient of a 
hearty reception tin the south.

RECORD QF WAl.I^RlVS ___

The following Is 
played by the WallabU 
try:

the record of games 
blés In the Old Coun-

Polntsc

^ OppOhentS.

Gloucestershire
Cornwall
♦tiamergan 
1’enygrulg

wag..W.
• ............ W.
.............. W.
SiT.ru. «-.W.

...........w

For.

Neath and Aberavon ,.;..V..W.
J.lanelly ............     3
Ix>ndon ............ ..W. 3
Cornwall (Olympic' Games).W. 32
Army and Navy ............ ........W. *
Durham ....... ., ........ ............li.W.' m,.

(Concluded on page 10.)

mais there Include »aii,.t Fair pi»*, 
Dlftn* Kfn. Suitragett*. Wadding Bell* 
Sir Martin, which will try for- th- 
Derhy for his English owner; Bobbin 
Mellsande. Helmet and Baby Wolf. 

That the English handicaper holds 
hlgli estimate of the American-bred 

runners Is evident from the fact that 
Ballot; Colin, Fair Play and Priecil- 

aa^ed to. carry in their en
gagement* pounds more than Liangwm 
«nd Your Majesty, reckoned the best 
Engllfh

Many «.f the big Eitglisri stake races 
have .«llglbles in the American Invad- 
li.g squad. These ladude, hOsldus the 
Derby, th,. great English Hnssic the

tup ffHFirjublUeliand - 
Icsp, the Txihc'olnshire handicap, the 
tiaberalian plate, the MatisqidRan 
utakas. the Liverpool cup. the Gre^t 
Surrey handicap, the Victoria cut, the

stakes.

b«*rland .................................. ..W. 18 ti
Cheshire ................................. ..W. 37 3
Izmdon ..................................... , W. 24 3
Cambridge University .... w. H V
Oxford University ......... . -W 1» 8

lAncwflhlre ....... ....................... ..w. u li
..w: ï

Midlands nnd E Midlands .. L. 6 IK
Altglo-Weleh XV ................ W. 24 y
Wales, attCardiff .......... .. L 6 9
fîlamorgAn ÏA-agup ... W, 11 .1
Newport ................. ....... w‘ 5 X
Altertlllery .................. . I>. 3 3
North Glamorgan .............. .W. 1.1 5
Swansea .. .. L 0 K
Cardiff ..................... 24
England, at Biat-kheath 
Bristol and Clifton .............

W. » 
W. 11

»
3

Plymouth^........ .W. 15 6

4.18 141»
These .figures represent Of 58

goals (8 penalty, l from mark » and 64

The annual general meeting of 
Fifth Regiment G, A. Rifle Association 
was held in the drill hall on Friday, and 
there was a good attendance. The meet
ing was called chiefly for the purpose ot 
considering the treasurer's and commit 
tees’ report, and for the election of ottl 
cers for the ensuing year.

The election of officers resulted Si foi 
Ijw's: Patron*. Hie Honor the LletitengnV 
Governor and Mayor Hall; honorary pre
sidents, Lieut.-Col. K. (1. Prior. Lieut.- 
< *1 F It Gregory. Lieut -Col. R. Wolfen 
den^ president. Officer Commanding 5th 
Regiment. Ç. O. A.; vice-president, Major 
A. W, Currie; «secretary-treasurer, t’o.

"Major J. Cavep; auditors. Major 
W. Rldgway-Wilson and Major K"Booth; 
committee. Capt. J. C. Harris. Capt. W.
P. Wlneby, Rergt.-Major K. McDougall. 
Qr.-Mr.-8*rgt. W. .Tf. Lettice. Co.-Hergf 
Major R. M. Lorlmer, Hcrgt. O. 8. Carr. 
Sergt. M. Doyle. Bergt. W. Smith. Gr. W 
Duncan, O-, W. Wlnaby. Or. A. <

Anderson.
The annual report was as follows :

-Your rominlttét have pleasure in sub
mitting the thirteenth annual report or 
the association. The financial statement
*^3* xtihsc rigtet -Wd* crfvf

Slthough not so large as lssV-yeai 
it is better than that of.former years.

One of the most important events of 
th# season was the holding of the pro
vincial -matrhea at Clover Point. In ihe 
opinion of many, it wa* one of the most 
aucsjapaful meets rvrr held by that a giro 
elation. This association was fairly Well 
represented, and several Important prise* 
were won by teams and Individual mem
bers. Chief among -these were: For 
teams, the loaurie Bugle. 8t. Charles 
Challenge Shield, and Tyro. It is a long 
time since the Laurie Bugle was won by 
representatives from Victoria, and at 
though great credit is due to the mem 
bers of this team, yet there is no doubt 
thst the strong wind which prevailed at 
the 900 yards’ range was In a measure 
responsible for the victory. In the in
dividual matches the greatest success at
tained by our members was In the Aggre
gate. Lieut.-Governor's and Vancouver 
Corporation. In the first mentioned 
Sergt.-Major McDougall was iecond. 
Hospital Sergt. Richardson was third 
with an equal seore, and Co.-Sergt.-Major 
Cavan was fifth with three -pnthts tees. 
Sergt -Major M<-DougalV won the .Lleu- 
tenant-Governor a match, wflicb carries 
with it a fine silver medal and the cus
tody of the elegant silver cup for the 
year. Sergt. Carr was second in this 
match, with, three p«*ini* lee» than -the 
winner. The winning score wag the re
markably good one of $6 points out of a 
possible K» at the *» and 900 yards, and 
was shot In a very strong wind. Co - 
Sergt.-N.aJor Caven was Yotjrth with the 
same score ag Sergt. Carr, What wa* 
Undoubtedly the moat popular win during 
the three days’ shoot was that of Tptr.
A. McDougall in the Vancouver Corpora
tion match, which consisted of ten shot* 

jjH- yards. He made every shot a 
bull's-eye. Rergt Carr ran a very cioee 
second, finishing with # peints out of the 
possible 50 made by Tntr McDougall.

In the matches at Otfflwa and Toronto 
we had a n preaehtatlon of eight men. the 
Grni time in the history of the associa
tion. Hospital Sergt. Richardson was 
second in the Grand Aggregate at Ottawa, 
and the other members of the team were 
successful only la a leaser degree. Four 
of our members assisted materially In 
winning for the third year In succession 
the London Merchants’ Cup Up the pro
vince of British Columbia. Bergt. Rich-1 
ardsort will be a member of the Cana
dian team visiting Blslry this year.

There Is still room for Improvement* In 
attendance at the Saturday afternoon 
ahpota'WAs nest season musketry will be 
cohipUlsory. it is expected that n 
terest will be shown, wnd It Is to be hoped 
that a- good percentage will follow up 
their inusketry course by attending prac
tices bT the association.

The team representing this association, 
in the Over-Seas Dally Mail (ïxmdon) 
competition was successful In winning 
the spoons presented by the Over-Seas 
Daily Mail for the highest score in the 
province of British Columbia. Vfe have 
again entered for this competition and 
expect to do equally as well aa we did 
last year.

Our annual shoot for prises was as 
usual held on Thanksgiving Day. The 
entries were below nofmal, but the scor
ing was much higher thaï) last y*4r, 
The D. R. A. silver and bronxe medals 
Here won_by Co.-Qr.-Mr.-Sergt. Brây- 
shaw and Sergt. Doyle Tvapectlvely. The 
former also won the best shot badge for 
Die season with the splendid score of 19» 
points out of * possible 21b potnti. For 
company teams the Laurie Bugle. Bank 
•rs' Trophy and Gregory Cup for Junior 
shots were all won by No. 2 company.

During the season spoon shoots were 
held on specified dates. The winners in 
the different classes were: First class. 
Sergt.-Major McDougall and Co.-Qr.-Mr. 
Sergt. Brayshaw; second class. Tptr. 
MeDoegall and Sergt. Doyle; third class.
Or 8. I«angley and Or. Dawson.

The usual sIatt ltflliw »«"■ offered 
certain conditions to the second and 
third class. The winners In the second 
class were: Or. Boyce and Co.-QE-Mr. 
Sergt. Hatcher. In the third class n< 
member qualified. .

A most pleasing matter to report was 
the promotion of seven members Into the 
first class: Co.-Bergt.-Major Nesbitt. 
Sergt*. Doyle. Parker and Smith. Tpfr. 
McDougall, and Ore. Boyce and Langley.

Or. W. JD. Brayshaw won the bronse 
medal presented by Hospital Sergt. Rich
ardson to the recruit making the highest 
score during the season.

Your committee take this opportunity 
of thanking the city council for their 
continued grant of two hundred dollars, 
and also those merchants who contributed
■teiKSHweiw w»w ratiasamni

_ Respectfully submitted.
JOHN A. HALL. Lt -Col., President.
J. CAVEN, Co.-8gt.-Major, Secretary.

The financial report follows:

... ATHLETICS

LONGBOAT V8. MALONEY.
Ybnkers, N. Y., Feb. 8.—It was an

nounced here on Saturday^ that 
Matthew Maloney, the amateur cham
pion Marathon runner, of this city, 
had writ his rv»l gnat Ion a* an amateur 
to President James E. Sullivan, of the 
A. A. U.y* and had issued a challenge 
to Tom Longboat, winner of Friday 
night's" Marathon race with Alfred 
Shrubb in New York for a race 
Itj Madison. Square Garden, for the 
world’s Marathon championship. It li 
believed here that the race will too ar
ranged as Longboat, it fa said, has ex
pressed a willingness to meet Maloney. 

—o------
hockey.

VICTORIA BEAT GARRISON.
The Victoria hockey team beat the 

Garrison on Saturday at Oak Ray In 
tjte B. C. (’oast League by a majority 
°f tao goals. The game was test and 
at times rough, but was kept In ha rid 
t»y the referee. The Garrison was the 
first, to scorev-doiriff «twin the first half r 
the score -being one to nothing at the 
change over. In the second half, how- 
gver, Victoria put on three goals, and 
were able to stay off the Garrison at- 

,
Victoria win play Vancouver at Oak. 

Bay on Saturday next, and will be nt 
the top of the league If they win the 
game. *   —-■ r

MADE IH CANADA

1C
fDER

Make, Your EXPENSES Ugki 
Make, Your BISCUITS Li(ltt 

Make. Your CAKES Li,hi 
Make. Your BUNS Li,hl 

Ma|a, Your LABOH ti^,,

ORDER FROM YOUR 
GROCER.

E.W. <yLLtTTCO..LT». j
Teem*,. Oat

SENIOR GAME TO-NIGHT.
The Ÿ? M. C. A. team will meet the 

Victoria West five In the senior basket- 
ball league «dieâtiie match to-night. 
The games. Vttt- be played at the rink. 
Fort street, as usual, arrartiemefttik 
having been made between the parties 
and thé basketball association.
Y. M. C. A. LOSE TO PORTLAND.
The Victoria Y. M. C. A. haekcthall 

team has returned from Ita tour of ihe 
Sound ettteg after playing at Portland 

Saturday night, where they were 
beaten 28 to 21. The team won two 
games of the five played While away. 
b#*atf%g Bellingham anif Tacoma, and 
being defeated by VbfiCouver, Seattle 

nd Portland. /
The Victoria Y. M. C. A. hohts second 

t'I.u < lu th- | const league,
having won three and lost three games. 
Portland ls JTrst with five wins for five 
games played. .

"^TBT VTSTF COAgT. ^:r:
Winnipeg. Petr. S.—The Young Mey's 

Christian Assculstloii have decided to 
gtnd a ’ basketball team to Vancouver 
to play there in March.

HOCKEY.
EASTERN MATCHES. 

Montreal, Feb. 8.—The results of 
Saturday’s hbekey league matches fol-
i.,w

At Montreal: Ottawas. 8; Wander
ers 8. ,

At Quebec: Quebec, •; Shamrocks, I. 
AtOUsws; Cliffs idea, VletwiM,

THREE NEW RECORDS.

San Francisco. Cal., Feb. 8.—At the 
Indoor meet of the Olympic Athlette 
Club on Friday night three world's 
records were broken. ■(

Andrew Glarner lowered to 2:00 2-5 
the record for a half mtle held by 
Mejvin Sheppard of 2:06 2-6.

Herbert Cheek won the sixty yard 
low hurdle event In 7 2-5 from Smith- 
son, of the Multnomah Club.

Smithson lowered hie own record 
over the 80 yard high hurdles to ten 
seconda. y

The Monarch _ 
Carburetor Air. ,< 

Gas Machine
0IYÊS A CLEAN OAS 

FOB LIOHTtao/
•jsmm.

Can Also Be Used for Cooking

By using MONARCH machine for 
Cooking and Lighting in an ordin
ary home ot six rooms rarely ex
ceeds 31.56 to 32 per month.

No dangry from asphyxiation.
Rate of Insurance not affected.
In two styles. Storage machine 

for large buildings and heavy duty, 
and cottage machine adapted lor 
private home uee.

FACTORY:

831 riSQUABD STREET
~ Tar Information caU at taetery OF
address: ,

P. 0. Box 404, Victoria, B.C.

THREE CHOICE HOMES
One ^ees than half « 
mile from the City 
Hall, near the new 
City Park, 5 large 
rooms, reception hail 
scullery and pantry. 
Jinen closets. large at- 
t.ai. be divided

Into three more rooms, and large base
ment, with very choice lot.

Price, W.3iW
One on Harturger ave...........•..$8.400
One on Davie St. .................  82.600

MOORE St WHITTINOTON
CONTRACTORS

, Phone A756. Residence A680. Mill BUR.

.TH0NES7,
f IO* TOD*

Wood and Coal
R. DA VERNE

BICYCLES
AT BARGAIN PRICES

tries to J[he credit of the Australians, and 
or IT gum* <7 penalty. 3 dropped! and Ti 
trie* to their opponents. For the pur- 

“f « nnipa viHvii u mu.\ be noted (hat 
thr- record* of pî-rvlons Cdkmlitt team* 
were as follow: New Zealand-Played XI. 
w on 31. Ul-L. p.4u^-tw. i»4-aga*na<v-te
South Africans-Played 28. won 25, lost 2, 
drawn 1 ; points for, 553; against, 3,

To balance from 1907 ......
To memMlPhtp fWf .............
To markers’ fees .....................
To rent of lockers ..................
To grant from city council
To cash for prise* ................ .
To challenges ......... . «.

...... 3.8o to
.... 275 00 
.... 77 75
....... «2%
.... 200 (K)

Expenditure.
By murker» ..,1.,%.„«.,e.
By express charges ... .-m ;.
By stationery, stamps and advertle-

Bf csgh prfne .......................................
Hy Ottawa team ........................... ...........
By affiliation to D. R. A............
By team entries to B. C. R. A. “........
By Delly Mail and cabling score .. 
By car ra^e âhd error . . . . .
By salary bf secretary-treaaurer ..
By balance in banl^ ................ .\.»M «e
By cash on hand ..................... 7jç:

...3137 26 
• Itt

18 «I
3M7 60 
200 00 

16 JO 
10 00

76 00

Audited and found correct^

We have s few 1908 models on hand which we must sell at 
once to make room for our #6,000 stock of 1909 Bugliah and 
Canadian Bicycles now en route. These wheels are the' best 
standard makes, perfect in every wav.________ ____ ______
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OET A RAPS SNAP

CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT
Successors to Cycle Department, Plimley Auto Co., Ltd. 

1110 GOVERNMENT ST. OPPOSITE SPENCER'S.
Enamelling, Cleaning, Repairing, Plating and Sundries.

’ir

LUMBER , LUMBER LUMBER
AT RIGHT PRICES

*. I
' 1

u... ..f^...is
The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd*

.

*

KILN
DRIED

MOULDINGS
FLOORING

SIDING

Tk* following are good reasons why 
you should buy from us: 

Nothing but the Best Quality Sold.
Orders Promptly Attended To. 

Best quality of Rough end Dressed 
Lumber.

LATH
SHINGLES

MILL
WORK

XTC., ETC.

li

4
n
it

PHONE B1106 MILL, PLEASANT ST.
1

li

y
r-------- Ü

*7^- ........................................ - ~~ ~~

To Mills, Machinists, Etc.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OP

Steel Shafting 7
COLD ROLLED, POLISHED.

In all sixes from 1-2 in. to 4 In. diameter, of ordinary lengths 
and best quality.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
PORNER ..GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

Victoria, B. 0.
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 6, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

NEW YORK
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

New York. Keb. 8.

F. IV. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDG. tit* GOVT STREET
PHI VATE Wlltl S TO ALL EXVHANOES , 

CORRESPONDENTS: /New York Stock Elchlhgo,
LÛQAH » BRVAM MEMRERS I Bolton Stock"Eichangs,
: “ .rr, or i 01 Tr»4fc8. B. CHAPIN 6 CO. vNew York Cotton Btcbinf.

T

A mil. Copper ................
Amer. Car ft Foundry 
Amer. Colton Oil l......

.................76»

..............  504

.............511

Amer. Loco...............
Tin , pref ....è, , .
Amer Smelting ............
Do., prftf............. ..
Amer. Sugar ................

............ s*

..............i»à
Amer. Woollen ............ . .............28
Do., pref......................... .............. ÿi
Anaconda .................. .........
Atlantic Coast ............ .............. l«.

................9H

B. AO................................. ................MTil
B. R. T................. .. ...............714
C. C. C. ft St. L. ..... ................ -oi

................1714
c. a a ....................... ................m
C. ft o w ................ 7|
C , M. ft St. P................. .. .......145t
C. F. ft I....................... ... ....... . 394

Con. Gas ...................... ................120
D, & R. fi.. prof. ..... ................
Distiller* .......................... . ......... S74
Frio ................................... ................ 30Î

................ir»ti
à. N, Ore ctfs. 7<H
O. N . pref. .............................Ml

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE

B.C.

CALL A SU I
LIST

wo

.'BEFORE? 
î»SEL

intAWTON 

Mahon Building 

Government si 

VICTORIA

COPPER MARKET

; rr. .;Tr. o r
............... ......... . M

M|
:......... .................m

(B) « wee* a Co.)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

- In*-tip Act. I«W." Chapter H. Statut
British CsUwiM^.........  ......... ........

1ÆNX ft I-LlSUlt, LIMITED.
In Liquidation.

Notice is heseby given that by an E 
traofdtnary Résolut inn of the memt* 
of Lena ft LeUer. Limited, passed at 
general meeting of tne members of the 
Join pan y. held In the City of Victoria.

Boston, Feb. 8.
.......... « K|

Alloues ............ ......v ......... 33 $4
Arcadian ...................... ............ n

.......... . l&t lb
Boston Cons. ....... . -*•«. .............. 14 HI
Butte Coalition ................. ..............24 2*1

1 Calumet ft Arizona .... ..............106 10-1
.............. 31 M

r.< *opp**r Range ....... .......... ...l.... nt 74
j < ‘umt*crtM nd-Hiy ..............
1 Daly-West ......... ......... ....... n m
j Granby Copper ............. ............99t
t Oreeqc Cananra
I Isle Royals .............. . • ---------- 23
1 Keweenaw »........ 44
j TAke ........................... ..v ..............n l»4
I Salle ............  ............ ..............m 14|
! Mass a..................... ............ .............. 6 oi
1 Dom. Copj*er ................ .............. 11*4

Mohawk .......................... '.A....... 62 t»4
j Nevn4a-Vtah .................. . ....... 41
1 Nevada Cons. .......... IK

. ... m..
m
,u

j Quincy Copper ....... . \ .............. 87 K3
i Shannon Copper ............ .. 1....... 33 •®l

Superior ft Pmaourg ....... . lii 1»4
! TtMWack......................... 61

III. Cen............
Iliter-Met rf» .
Dd/préf. ....
Tat. Paper ..
Do., pref. ... 
lot Ptrnip , .
Iowa Central
Do , pref......... ........ 6«
LAN. ...... .............
Mackey V........ — ,**• •..... *•
Do., pref. ..........................W|
Me». Cen. ctfs. a*...... 711

K. ft T.............................. - • • • • «*
Do., pref. .......................... ?..... T«

t. Lead .............................. 794
Newhouse ........ ............................. 6

Y. .....................................................
Y.i O. ft W.  ..................... 47f
ft W.  ..........................-...........
p......... ..............................  mi

Trinity
Victoria

Là

prttiati (‘rdumbta. on—the 2Rh January. , vntted Cdnoer 
Jyi9. it was resolved that the abov.- Com
pany tie voluntarily wotiml-up under the 
provisions of the above Statute, and the 
Utu3ei¥igneu hag iMW duty appointed 
Liquidator for the purpose of WHnilng-up 
the affairs of the said Company and dis
tributing the property thereof AH 
creditors of the Company are required to 
deliver to tits undersigned before the 31st 
March. 19». full particulars of their 
claims, vert fled by statutory declaration.
After such date the undersigned pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the Com
pany ac ordlng to law.

Dated the 21th day of January. 1W 
MOSES LBNZ.

Liquidator.

I V. 8. 8me|t.

Utah Copper 
Winona ...........
Wolverine ....

Pacific Mall ...........

People’s Oaa .......
Pressed Steel
Reading ......................
Rep. Steel -
Do., pref...........
Rock Island ....... ...
Do., pref.....................

P. ........   •

Tenn. Copper .........
Texas Pac.
Third Ave...........»...

,-BV L. ft W. ...

P...................
Do., pref. ...............
IT. 8. Steel ........... ».

■ TÜ:: fiivrr
Utah Copper .......
Va. Car. Chem.........
Wabash ................ •
Do., pref...................
Western Union ... 
Westinghouse ...a
Wls. Cen.............
Do., pref. ...t.M..

«VNONII OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

PENNY CABLEGRAMS.

London. Feb. k -Presiding on Saturday 
meeting of the Anglo-American 

Cable Company. 8- R. H. Benson said 
people could have penny-a-word cable 

now by purchasing • general coda

ftitf parson who Is the sola head o( a 
iamliy. er any male over IS years oM^

Visitors That Are Smoker 
sintm

HUB CIGAR STORIany male over 1A years
., _______ jatead a quarter section (1
scree, more or lose) of available Dominion 
land is Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Ab 
harts. The applicant muât appear in per- 1
eon at the Dominion Lands Agency et OTATTT. tti* a nATT A D >PTD •sh-Agency for the distrieL Entry by YOUR HEADQUARTER 
proxy may be made at any agesey. oa ——
Kgrtaln conditions, by father, mother, son.
(gofhter, brother or sister of intending

0 T **8*^81 x months* residence upon
•mg cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader soav live 
Within nine mile» of hie homestead os a 
term of at least SO acres solely owned and 
moimnit by hhn or by hie father, moths».

PAINTER &80N
I le Mah at «X rm tram lata al 

keme.t..d entry (Includtae lb. Ume ro-
pot rod to sors homestead patent) esd Asset for the Old WtHlMt 
ealtlvate fifty acres extra. I 4WI -
» A homesteader who has exhausted his 
lomeetoad right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may Uke a purchased homestead 
to oertaln districts. Price lift) per eora 

eds may be acquired 
nde on either odd

COR. GOVERMZNT If.
and trounce alley

Oirty dm best of torsi sod 
tm ported cigars, cigarettes 
and tobacco to be bad. A 
fall line rg smoker»' rrqalsi- 
toe.

tVERYTHIVQ UP-TO-DATE.

WELUHQTON COAL

months in wu$ o 
le fifty acres aad <

itlea-Muet 
threem rears.

a house i

Notice Is* hereby given that I shall ap
ply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners for Victoria City at their neat 
sitting for an absolute transfer of the 
license to eeU tiquor by retail at tha pro
mises known hs St. George’s Inn, on the 
Esquimau Road. Victoria. B. C.. .from 
t b» late Thomas Griffiths to the under 
signed A»*-e GrlBHBa.

ated at Victoria. 8. C>. this 3rd day
1309. ,..........

ALICE GRIFFITHS.
"W» MUSI N SA REGULA T I<5nST^ l of February 

OQA.L.—Coal mining rights may be leam 
«I 1er twenty-one years at an ssaaal ——————
wtal ef D # an aore Not more than mm pas wMoney To Loan
•ge agd ever havln^ tnads a digovery v

be expended

age aqd ever having n 
may toeate a claim 1,500 feet
Fa., aw, Al 1.UI floo mupt 
fa the claim »eh ^eer. «r^paUMte^the

, lid and other reqafremeaid 
. the claim may be purchaa-

lk§M»*tirNIVa CLAIMS OteWr.II». 
aet Munr., Entry tH. MW 
tEDOrkO Two leases of Ore mile* 
t #f • river may be leeued to 

tovraw^hi 
r annum. 
i output ei 

W. W. CORY.
’ ef the Minister of the Intevta*
~ •* teed EuMloettpn mt iml not Eepaid for.

ON
APPROVED SECURITY

Bid. Asked.

. »i 10
ft

1J0
.. 73 76
.. 6 7
..172 m

.. 8 10

..6W 7W

.. 75 m
. .118 is
.. 73
..100 no

so Vi
.. 25 30

... 1| i
...«
.. 30 no
..W6 iis

... 9K 104
92

.. 72 771

... It It

... 30 si
l

77.V*
4»

(By L'Qurtexy V. W, at.yrn.on A Co.)
Vancouver, Feb. 8.

Listed Stocks.
Alberta Cell Oil, ....... .
Alberta Coal ft Coke Co. ....
Buyton Saw Works ....... .
International Coal ft Coke Co 
Portland «’anal NI. C<*.
Western Oil, Cons, ...................

Unlisted Blocks. 
Amerlcan-Canadian Oil ......
B. C. Copper Co. .............
B. V. Packers, pref............. .
B. C. Permanent Loan .......
B. C. Pulp ft Paper Co...........
B. C. Trust Corporation........
Canadian Con. 8- ft R. «*•*»
Canadian Northwest Oil .....
Cariboo Camp McKinney*...
Diamond Vale Coal Jk IXOSK,
Dominion Trust Co..........
Great West Permanent .......

National Drug A Chem. Co..
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coke ..
Northern Bank ■.»—««»». —.»»«
Rambler Cariboo
Royal Collieries ...................... ?
Sullivan .............................. -.......
vanr-ouver reir* ■c.s.~.v...
South Afrtchn Scrip

.... ’ Sglos:
’iW AWmr^csffamn cm .
1,000 Altxirta Canadian OU "L.-.x...........W

15 B. C. Packers, pref. ................ 77

...........  . 31
................ .Y.13H
..  ni

..................m
• • • U-....... Î321
---- ---------  14

....................... to!

GRAIN MARKET.

••Just tKe
things

For a "bite at bed-time. ' 
what could be better than % 
glass of milk and

Mooney’s
Perfection

Cream Soda»
Canada’s finest crackers, 

from Canada's finest bakery. 
Crisp, inviting, delicious. In 
the lunch pads that keep 

tem in faultless

.Excellent Photographs 
Works Are on View in 

Hibben & Co.’s.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.) 
** Chicago, Feb. A

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

..™3H—rar UM mt
July ...............................m 1001
se»t......... ..........m m m m
Dec. . .....................   9«l IT 861 16|

FRUIT MEN MEET '

AT REVELSTOKE

age Accommodations at 
Okanagan Landing.

May ................. «••••: . 631 66 63|
Mj — - 63| 63ft 634
Sept. ......... ...... . 638 63| 634

V VB” •521 ’ STI
July .......................... . 46| 46f 4«4
Sept................. ...... • 334 394 394

Pork-
.......... : •••••• . 16.8U 16.80 16-75

July .......................... . !4.M 16.98 16.*$
Lard-

May ...................... . 8.57 9.60 9 50
July .......................... . 9.67 9.70 9.66

ShWft "RTtwo^
May .................... . . 882 ?.«2 8.76
July ................... ... . 8.97 8.97 8.90 '

LOCAL STOCKS

kw

.17

iBy Courtesy I». B. Naysmith ft Co.) 
(Private Exchange.)

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Coal ft Coke *..................... •»
American Canadian OH .............. u
B C. Amalgamated Coal .... -Wt
B. C. Copper  ........... *.»>
B. C. Permanent l»oari .... MB-t»
B. C. Pulp ft Paper*....... ................
Bakeries, aJmlted ...........................
Capital Furniture .............................
Cariboo Camp McKinney ... 01
Diamond Vale C. ft I. •*•••• ••••
Great West Permanent .......100 w —•
Granby ....................... ••*•■••• 97}*
International Coat ft Coke.. 70 ••••
Nicola Valley C. ft C. ...... *0.00 77.00
Nootka Marble Quarrirs .... 7 00
Northern Bank .................................. 100 w
Plngree Mines. Ltd........................_ *
Pacific Whaling .......... .........■■■■
p&rtland Canal Mining mr» >*•
PsclRc Coast Fire ................  80.00 134 00
Royot Collieries ....................... •••• ”
Silica BrtC* ...................................................*”
United Yvireless (ynstamped) 12.50 ....
United Wireless (stamped)............ MM
Victoria Transfer Co.............. 35 00 ..... *
Vancouver Briquette Coal .. .... .13
Western Oil ................................ *•» ....

Note.—Pacific Coast Fire is sold at the 
above quotation subject to a call by the 
company oMCl per shire: . ;rrZTZ'

Sales.
5,000 Portland Canal .................................... 002

MINING STOCKS
......................- ■■■» wgswji ■ » ■■snewam

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Spokane, Feb. ft.

0 Bid. Asked.
Alameda ............ .......................... .. 21
Copper King ......................... <4
Gertie ..................................... 3
Humming Bird ......... 5
Lucky Calumet ........ ~l
Missoula Copper ........ ............  3è
Monitor *...................... .................... 28
Nabob ....... .......... . ....................  2|
O. K. Con sol Ida fed ......................  1
Oom Paul ...........rvmniK.mo If
Rex ............... ,...................................  *

Snowstorm ...... ......-W
Stewart ...................... . to .<
Tamarack ............................... .........75
Wonder .......................................... . ‘ *
Tnternatlonal Coat ..T..... ...... TO
Rambler Cariboo ....... ».............. . 14
Idaho S. ft R....................................  HI
Kendall ......................V................. W .

READ THE TIMES

AGREEMENTS OF 
SALE PURCHASED 

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
Real Estate, Ttmh«r, Min».

victoria; ». (,v
Agents for C. P. R. Irrigated 
Lands, Imperial Trust Co., Ltd., 
Americfjt Central Insurance Co.

( WE'VE GOT THE TIN
Over 1X000,000 worth of Tin, or about two-thirds of. the World’s out
put, Is, • nnually used In America, and the demand is steadily Increas
ing. The entire output of the richest Tin Mines In America, known as 
the Goodwin Tin Group of Alaska, is owned by the

PACIFIC -TIN MINING AND SMELTING 00., LIMITED.
For Prospectus of this Company., - Aresys and all ’ IJifortnktton. Call 
Upon or Write.

N. B. MAYSMITH ft
toeoel -Agoo* *;-

MAHON BLtKI.. VICTORIA.
new 4M»

WORRIED TO DEATH.

INDIGESTION, LOSS OF SLEEP.
HEART PALPITATION.

That Proves Prompt Action Is 
Wise When Health le Poor.

• At night I would wake up with 
vague feelings of fear end numhftsee 
In my hands and other parts of the 
body *’ writes Mr. E. K. gmeaton. of 
St John’s. **I had grown thin and 
pale, and at night It was very difficult 
to Wet enough warmth In my feet to 
get asleep. My digestion was poor, 
and appetite very uncertain. The 
form of nervousness that worried, me 
most was starting at every little thing, 
which resulted hi auch violent heart 
action ax sometimes frightened me, 
Finally I had to give up my work, 
which was Inside office work, so lah- 
yuld. nervoW1 and weak had I be com»: 
Through the intervention of a friend I 
was Induced to use Ferrozone. My 
appetite improved at once, circulation 
also improved and Ferroxone arcom-
^l^nrni warmth seemed to come back 

to my It mbs. At the same time Fëf- 
roxone built up my constitution. I be
came quite strong and resumed my oc 
cupatton. In brief. I am well”

Ferroxone Is the only remedy of Its 
kind in the world—It makes you feel 
better at once ; when you are tired, 
dull, dispirited—when feel there 1*
nothing In life for you, that’s the time 
to take Fermaone.

Wluit a change Ferrozone makes!
Your blood slugs through your veins.

. arrytng nourishment every n«K»k 
and corner of the body, you fee) the 
exultant thrill of abundant nerve fpret 
You learn the luxury and delight 
l*ilrt|g at your best—in, perfect gwu.l 
health.

Ju»t try Ferroxone and see hovr 
much better yoi^ feel; it’s the one rem 
edy In all the world that will get you 
rraaTng'hratlh nt" <sh<>. 5toid rvety 
where. 60<\ per box or six boxes for 
12.60, at ail dealers.
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NEW YORK COTTON
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)

New York. Feb. ft. 
Open. High. I/iw. Close.

—

BRITISH CANADIAN

PULP AND PAPER MILLS

of

YOUNG
MOTHERS

Through the courtesy pf Greely 
Kolts the T. N. Hibben Co. are exhib
iting for a few days, in their show 
windows, an extensive, group of large 
pictures of the British Canadian Wood 
Pulp and Paper Company, showing the 
progress of their Mg plant now un tier
ce, urse of erection, at Port Mellon, 
near Vancouver. Much interest 
manifested In- this plant, due to the 
tact there la a large number of local 
stockholders and that this le the 
pioneer pulp and paper mill of British 
Columbia. The photographs give 
splendid Interior view at the plant 
showing the fourdrlnier paper machine, 
cylinders, beating engines, etc.', al
ready Installed. One of the views 
shows the huge digesters being Rwung 
into ptæe by heavy cranes. These di
gesters are capable of treating five 
tons of wood .per. .charge and were 
manufactured by the Pusey-Jonea Up., 
Wilmington, Del. The mach inery » a 
being rapidly .Installed and the big 

‘tVra-ht ybrnild ■7>x* > tn opeirMtbw artehte 
about six to eight weeks time. The 
paper machine already Installed is 
capable of turning out about 150,000 
pounds of book, ledger and fiber paper 
per week. The capacity of the beatr 
Ing engines blow tanks, InclneÀtor. di
gesters, furnaces and general equip
ment is considerably In excess of the 
present capacity of the paper ma
chine. The Intention of the company

P. R. Will Provide Cold Stor- I
the capacity of the remaining ma
chinery. The mill as shown by the 
cuts IB divided Into distinct depart
ments, the concrete buildings con
sisting of ship room, mixing room, en
gine and boiler holy and incinerator 
are separate from the main building. 
The dimension of the main buildings 
are as follows : Digester room 60 by 48 
feet, paper machine ' Worn 1ft# by 6# 
feet, evaporator room 60 by 17. acid 
room 60 by 36. furnace room 60 by 34. 
chip room 42 by 42», finishing room 50 
by 44, tank room 60 by 40, stuff chests

PERSONAL.

Vancouver. Feb ft — Mr. Maxwell 
Smith, fruit inspector for the Dominion 
government, returned to the city yes
terday from Itevelstoke. where he at
tended the annual meeting of the Fruit 
and Produce Exchange of British Col
umbia. Ltd. Mr. Smith was there by 
request and addressed the convention 
on the financial situation.

Of the results of the meeting*. Mr. 
Smith takes an optimistic view. He 
says that the exchange was practl- 
«-ftUy-» reorganised and...intlmAif.il:- h*8 
opinion that it was now committed to 
a new career of usefulness In facilitat
ing the fruit grower’s business.

The meeting was attended by Mr. 
Robertson, representing the freight 
department of the C. P. R-. Mr. H. 
llvlme. superintendent of the Dominion
RXjiteM h 3 whom iiia ‘-■•nicthlng
encouraging U» say. looking to the co
operation :1n the development of buxi- 
nesa during the present year. Mr. l^e. 
route agent of the Dominion Expresa 
Company, was also present.

Among other announcements apper
taining to the future plans of the trans
portation companies It was stated that 
proper transportation facilities would 
be provided nt Okanagan Landing. Kol- 
ma and other Okanagan Lake points, 

hereby carload lot» may be loaded in 
the cars and carried by barge to the 
laid Ing for trans-shipment. These .fa
cilities will be In operation during the 
coming season. It was stated also that 
the C. P. R. contemplated the ereetlW 
of cold storage accommodations at 
Okanagan Landing in order that fruit 
may be properly cooled before starting.

James Johnstone, of Nelson, was re
elected president, and U M. Hager was 
elected manager of the exchange for 
the ensuing year. Those officers with 
Messrs. Robertson and Hume of Revel 
stoke, and Lawrence, of Peachland, 
constitute the executive.

Following the business of the meet
ing a banquet was given to the mem
bers under the auspices of the Revel- 
stoke board of trade, Inspiring ad
dressees were heard from Mayor Llm- 
mark.i of Rvvelstoke. who presided. 
Judge Foran, of Nelson. Mr. Lawrence, 
president of the board of trade. Joseph 
Martin. K.C., Mr. Maxwell Smith, and 
others.

Oaft aagtiinentr wtaca tonmt tmahi^ 
mous expression, waj lhaf Iho futtire 
success of the fruit growing. Industry 
in British Columbia depended on a 
strict adherence to the prlnclplq of co
operation amongst the fruit growers, 
the transportation companies and'‘the 
wholesalers Interested in the business.

60 by to. warehouse to by 60. mixing 
room 36 by 60. All of the buildings 
are to- be equipped throughout with an 
automatic sprinkler system. Thy erec
ti on of this' plant marks an epoch in 
the development of the wood pulp and 
paper Industry of British Columbia, 
and the opening of the plant Is being 
looked forward to with great anticipa 
tlon as it not only will employ a vast 
number of men, .but will be the means 
of further developing the Jndustry,

fciSWti

A mother who te i 
.yioditkm tticanriu tel 
bleeelng of » good < 
sickly, ailing mother*, the :

The tiny babe brings to her » Br
ing r**r4>nslbUltar. At each • time* 
too greet care cannot be taken to 
build up the mother*» L 
stttution, and reetore bar 
n-av-ta to a healthy, 
dition. The greatest aa 
any Woman can hitetzM 
ing this all-important
LYDIA EaPIHKHMTS 
VUETABLE COMFOVNP

Mr*, k (Wmer, qt Weet Union,j 8. C. writes to 
Lyrm, Mass.

yWeÉofcl. On.
Mrs. Paul 

rille, Ia,
" For years! ee»rred 

lore of fwaeU trooMeo, 
•aid I oooU sot get w 
operation. Lydia E. PI 
taWoOorapoend raoton 
health, end I hare the 
baby girl. I wiU ■ 
prmtae Lydia E. Pli

Mlbarn’s . ,--------- —
from roots and herbe, 
standard remedy tor

> ;

KH.I.S WIPE. THEN SUICIDES,

Newark. N. J., Feb. 8.—Because she 
had threatened him,with arrest for al 
leged cruelty to his step-daughter. 
Louis Oreher. a machinist, to-day shot 
and killed his wife Paulin#' and then 
committed suicide by shooting himself. 
The, tragedy took place in Greher’s 
home in South 13th street. The bodies 
were found in the kitchen by the step- 
daughter. ~

The Soul ef a Heno leihe 
Action. Insist on the

“OTTO HIGEL”
Plane Action

try E!
dost you

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.
betaThe partnership existing

George Iredinghani and W.------------ -
carrying on business as carrlagemakere i 
at 724 Johnson street, was mutually dis
solved on December 31st. IK*. The busi
ness will in future be continued by Oe> 
Ledtngham, who assumes all debts 
against the late, firm and collects all out
standing accounts.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 

bank and store, hotel and office fixtures, 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, mantl 
desks, art grills and mirrors.
THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.

T31 JOHNSON ST. PHONE lltt
Successors to Dixon A Howes.

A. McCandless; of Vancouver, formerly 
Mayor of Victoria, Ip in the bfty to-dsy.

Dr. Hermann M. Robertson^ accom
panied by Mrs. Robertson, left on the 

toyai to-day for Seattle and 
8pokari>. They will be absent a week.

* « •
Mrs. R. A. Ren wick, of SO Rlmcoe 

street, will be at home on Wednesday 
next ami on every second Wednesday m 

•

Mrs. Sheldon, who has beet, confined to 
the Royal, Jubilee hospital for several 
weeks, left for her home yesterday after-

ess
H. W. Davies, M. A; A., auctioneer, left 

on the Princess Charlotte this morning to 
spend a few days In Vancouver on bus»-

Janies Conquest. proprietor of the 
Qu iml ban hotel, i him an. * ■ ' • i > - h i rti p 
member of the new hoard of trade, 
staying at the Doibtnton hotel.

~Geow~3*>*rE rerTOinihirR.- j.^^ wirm

for lAe Advancement of Learning at 
Vancouver on Saturday. ^Superintendent 
Paul wn« appointed a member of the In
stitution, taking the place pf the late Dr. 
Eatoii.

SERIOUS CHARGE.

INJUNCTION REFtTSED.

New York. Feb. ft —The application 
of the New York Central ft Hudson 
River Railroad Company for an In
junction restraining the Interstate 
commerce commision .rom enforcing 
its ord^r regulating the rates for grain 
and flour on the road was to-day denied 
by the Unoted States circuit court. The 
proceedings, which resulted In the Issu 
a nee of - the order Ttty the interstate 
commerce commIslson were Instituted 
by the Hecker. Jones, Dowell Milling 
Company, and the order was issued on 
J une 21th. 1908. “

WIFE UNDER SCSPIt K >N.

Rochester. N. Y., Feb. 8.—A oTpeda). 
from Palmyra. N. Y.. says: “It is un- 

but oa -good, author— 
Ity, that Mrs. Georgia A Sampson has 
Been indicted by the Wayne county 
grand Jury for the alleged murder of 
her husband. Harry Sampson,

, I nephew -of 4he-late Admlhai Samp 
Mm Sampson, it Js stated^wjlLnqr,be 
tried at the n;&xt term of court.*’

Baltimore, Md . Feb; 8.—A change of 
venue was granted to-day In the CTHW 
of Joseph Janer. the Brooklyn. N.Y., 
man under Indictment here for alleged 
mistreatment <-f Katharine Lettreelt^ the 
11-year-old girl^ also of Brooklyn, 
whom Janer brought to Baltimore- a 
week ag# to-night, Xthcn arraigned In 
the arltiitnal court here, to-dajr to an
swer to the indictment Janer pleaded 
not guilty, and upon his swart) repre
sentation that he could not secure any 
Impartial trial In this city the case 
n as -fransférred-^iÿ-Bwltimôês-e^aèyv
and 1t will be called up at Towson on 
Monday. March 1st

Steadman's
aim.

To make children 
Happy S Healthy.

STEfDMAN’8
SOOTHING

POWDERS

They prevest fits oil cssvalsiese, 
sa4 relieve feverish heat.

r
STSCDMAN’S^k
THS DOUBLE B B . J

YOUR GUARANTEE, j
■eA

Victoria 
is a Sea Coast 

Town
And one of' the charme of lhr- 
lng here Is the opportunity of 
obtaining a residence or site 
which gives one a charming 
View of sea and mountains. We 
have for sale

MODERN
HOME

OVERLOOKING THE REA 
Within a few yards of Dallas 
road. It has only been built 
two year»; Is well arranged and
well finished, with large 
mefit ilfd excellent plumbing. 
There are seven rooms, three 
bedrooms, dining room, drawing 
room, kitchen and large bath
room. Ttie price te

Only $4,000
tMM rash, balance at 125 per

Herbert Cuthbert
AND COMPANY

616 FORT STREET
VICTORIA, B. C.

4

TREE SPRAYING

Be wise end have It done by the ontw 
power spraying machine In the city, llu 
ported for tbft purpose. Do not waste, 
time and money with the obsolete hau€
•UI"P' DROP A CARD TO

<> WM ROBERTSON
am worth PntBnoKE *r

1

PLUMBING St HEATING

Hitting 
the Pipe
When having 

your plumbing 
repaired see that 
you get Value for 
money expended.

Cheap work Is 
often expensive 
work In the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING ' BUT 

mcneftfe 
MEN

Good
Information
We have on hand 
the largest stock 
of plumbing 
goods Ip the ©HP 
to select from.

Can, we have 
you as a cus-

A TRIAL 
ORDER

. |§...................:■

SOLICITED, -f*

A. SHERET
TXLxrHosx so: i -net

T
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
Movements of Local Vowel»—'Trade Expansion In B. O. Watort-

Cleaning* of Inf peat From the Seven Bcaa.

PLIMSOLL’S MARK
MUST BE ENFORCED

SEVERE WEATHER

AFFECTS BEACONS

Quadra Unable to Get Lights in 
Operation Owing to 

Frost.

JEBSEN AND OSTRANDER 

APPOINT AGENT HERE

LILL00ET WILL GO
TO DIXON ENTRANCE

C. S. Baxter to Have Charge of Dominion Hydrographic Steam
Firm’s Business at This 

Port.

D. <3. 8. Quadra I# still in the north, 
the weather t*lng too sever*' to allow 
rf her doter the required work on the 
tesrnna she <•*ai prêtent i> mg. SI 
Prisse appert a wait tor .« chai
reports that the acetylene g&* beavon 
lights at Klewnugglt. Coast and tlUl- 
Jey Islands are reported not to 'bo 
lighjed owing to the bea« oi* being 
frn*en. Probably other beacon lights in j 
northern waters are similarly affected j 
by the frost, and- marinera are 
fore warned accordingly. The

er Leaves Next Month— 
Egeria Remains South.

C.'S. Baxter, the local custom» brok
er. announces that he !>»» been ap
pointed agent for this port for the Jeb- 
seit and Ostrander new line of steam
ers pjying between thewe"'watyrs and 
Mexico. Mr. Ostrander,, one of the ‘ 
members of the firm, came over o'n the | 
Ella when she started from Vancouver j 
on her initial trip. The steamer did 
not call here but Mr. Ostrander drop- 

there- f ^ wtfh the pTIdt *fi<T after making 
lights j the new local appointment went on to

>vm be placed agate ~ht-- oper*tiil&,...as ..Rattle. He »« expected bark here In posed portions, 
soon aa çpmttU'J&iè, j » day or tWd la complete, ttra arrange-

~ -r- . ■■ n . ■■■..i.T,~ -rrry ' ‘ “•-’~~~~~ ■ j iho new h|frwrr . — __
' ST " DENIS LEAVES I The vompany ha1

agent for Vancouver. C. Gardiner John

About the middle of March the Do
minion government hydrographic sur
vey steamer Ullooet will leave port to 
begin her season’» work In the North. 
For the past two or three years the 
Dominion government service has been 
('ngaged In the waters In and about 
Prince Rupert harbor. The programme 
arranged for this season differs a llt- 
1 i. fr«m « hat 11 has been if» th 
Instead of the Ullooet being engaged 
in what may be designated \J* inside 
waters she will lake the more ex- 

Dixon Entrance has

Steamer Chartred by Bosco- 
witz Company Will Bring 

Cargo North.

I K:

TO-NIGHT FOR HERE MOn belng the man ‘hosen to fill the po-

Ihe Jlrbaen liners, the- Ella and the
ma, wltf'cati lïere both c<eming and 

going, this -being thtir first and last 
port of call In these waters. The Ella 
was due to have sailed on the fourth 
of the month and a schedule has been 
arranged whereby a vessel’ will leave 
every fourth week, the Krtla being the 
next to leave on- the 4th of Marvh. The 
steamers are large and commodious, 
and are making a bid for business.Steamer St. Denis, recently . bartered 

by the Bosrowltz Steamship Com pan >. 
I» leaving San Diego to-night for this 
port via thin Fram iw'o. It Is expected 
that a cargo wllf be secured at the j 
Golden Gate port and she will prob- ' 
ably be here In time to go bn the week- ! 
ly run Wednesday or Thursday of next ! 
week. From this time on the Bosco witz . 
steamer- will run from this port every-; 
Wednesday or Thursday.

No word has. been received from the < 
agent of Lloyds, who viewed the scene \ 
of Jtke burning, of the Veotuxe, but. it j 
If understood that the steamer Selkirk I 
has fcone up to try to salve the machin- j 
erv. Uiè, oplfilb» qf th*>se who have 
seen this machinery it Is not WOftfr 
much, except perhaps the boilers which 
were covered with asbestos and may 
be all right. •

QVEEN CITY SAILS TO-NIGHT.

Steamer Arrived on Saturday Evening. 
Having Been Detained ut Hardy

government’s vessel, the. Jîgeria, pus 
•been engaged In the outside waters in 
the horth. This season a new dr- 

. been made and i lu
nger la wifi confine her w..rk Id the 
water» In the- south. She will, -It Is1 
said, be engaged __ ln^ the survey of 
waters between* hero* and - Vancouver 
for the coming aeason. there being a 
number of places requiring attention.

Th.- survey of Dixon Entrance Is n«~ 
«•es.-ary at the present time, owing to 
the fact that Drinee Rupert is fast 
coming into prominence and trill he' a 
shipping port within the next year or 
two. The ocean approaches to this 
httrhor need. to iK. 
will be done by the Ullooet. She will

New Bill Deals With Sea-going 
Canadian 
Barges,

Ottawa, Feb. 8.-A bill of particular 
Interest to the shlpping^Jntere h t* of
« ’ana* la, entitled “An Att ÉoPfÔytdü jOf 
an Official Load Line on Ships,” pro
moted by Mr. Lewis, of Huron, wifi 
he Introduced in the < oanaon» fo-day. 
It provides that whoh a ship Teaves a 
Canadian port between September 15th 
and April of the following year, there 
shall be left at the port of departure 
a list of the names and places of resi
dence 'of the crew and passengers, 
which shah be preserved for public |n-

ii.
Every ship of 60 tons gross. used In 

the navigation . of Canadian waters 
shall he pe.riBjaneqUy and conspicuously 
marked with Unes. I n d lea I 
lion of each deck which is above wçltt*.

Another clause sets forth that the 
owner of every Canadian barge of 1°0 
tons or over, proceeding to sea from 
a port on th- Atlantic or Pai Hie, oi 
used on the Great Lakes or the Rt. 
Utwrence, fhafi, within 66, days of the

aide'©# the bt.rge a disc marking the>,een assigned to Capt. Muagrave and

the disc Indicating the load lln^ the 
barge shall be tii-emed unseaworthy and 
the certificate withhehtr The owner of 
a barge Tailing to mark it sjiall be 1 la- 
tile to a fine of

THE FRVHLtNO DREDGE-

Arrive oh Fraser River Early 
Next Month.

Definite information as to the where- 
abouts of the Fruhllng dredge, pur
chased In Germany by the Dominion 
government last September, for worlt 
on the Fraser river and at the sand

m
October 21 st. has been received by Do-

VESSELS POSTED AS

HISSING LAST YEAR

Twenty-nine Ships Appear in 
Lloyd’s Ocean GrdVeyard 

Directory.

During 1908 twepty-nlne vessels were 
posted at Lloyd Vas ••’missing,” accord? 
ihg to figures contained »in a report 
Issued at Lloyd’s. Of those best known 
In these waters w ere 'the Arthur Sewall.
Ealktandhank. Castle. Rock, Hartfleld 
and Baugalore,

“In 1907 .there were also 9 vessels 
postçd. but the tonnage of the missing 
vessels of 1908 totals 33.960 net tons, 
which is about 3.000 tone In excess t>f 
the figures for 1907.” says the report.

"This Is easily accounted for, seeing 
that, since January 1st, 1908, a number 
of big ships have been -posted us 'mis- \fnniofifr1n 
ing.’ Indeed, the frequency with which 1 J 
sailing ships of large proportions have 
been. lost, without news Is- one of the. „ 
notable, f/tfilureg In the last year's re? 
tufas. Of the 29" vessels included in the 
total for 190*. 18 were steamers and 16 
were sailers, the .remaining unit being 
nn Ameri on towing barge of 464 net 
tons. British vessels' Numbered 16. 7 of 
which were steamer* and 9 Hallers. The 
other nationalities- represented

enactment «.f the act. mark upon each t . i «ail-r.«*. a ml
«%.» | towing ‘barge; Norway, 2 steamers;

-s ..Gstflyyuv
Spain. 1 steamer: Italy, 1 aaller; ltiisma,
1 sailer. The largeest vessel wa^ the 
American steel four-mast ship Arthur 
Sewall of 2,919 net tons, a splendid ship 
launched at Bath, Me., less than ten 
yetfjr ago. The British vessel of hlgh- 
;>t n.>( tonnage was als.. a sailer -the 
Liverpool thn-t -mast ship Toxteth of 
2,387 net tons: Both these ships disap
peared while outward bound on Cape 
IIorlK voyages. 1 ,

*The British roasting steamer Gates-' 
garth .ansa tin- first stite posted 'missing* 
ifi 1908. she having been lost between 
Partington find Penarth. A fortnight 
later, on January 16th, came the Grin- 
don Hull. Bound from Sulina with 
wtifttor Scotch- distillerie», this turret - 
deck vessel disappeared beneath the 
v avés before she had passed the Bos
phorus. Various theories were advanc
ed aP the time as to the caum> of her
litis....jSiiine months later an official II»-
quir;- was held, and the report îtsued 
contained the opinion that the vessel 
had foundered In consequence of lier 
Instability as laden. Passing without 
comment'the loss^<>f the Spanish steam
er Laurak Bat of 1.263 net tons, we 
coine to one of the most n<Aahle miss-

ESQUIMALT & NAHA1M0 RAILWAY
Trains Jeave Victoria, daily at 9 a. m. Afternoon trains 

on tiaturdav, Sunday and Wednesday at 3 p. m.
L. D. CHETHAM,

1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent.

take up the work where the Egeria ! minion Resident Engineer G. A. Keef- 
left off in the outside waters. | et, of New Westminster, in- a letter

------—— ! On the way north the Ullooet will j from John Reid, of New York. Amer-
.The Queen City arrived from the j probably make, a survey of Boat Har- j iuui agoni for the Fruhling Dredge 

north on Saturday evening, after being tmr on th- cast <'«MtHt of Vancouver J Company. In which h«* states: 
detained 27 hours by a southeast gal * ' Island. This Is the point at which th : -j have to advise you that the 
at Hardy Bay. She Is leaving to-night - railway line from the South Wellington j dr* dge Is now «m the coast of* "'Japan, 
for northern British folumbia ports..! coal mines reaches the salt water, and j from which she will make her de- 
on* day late. —-t it k tmM that n survey should pn ritire r..r fa'A 'pnerffr-i'nwsrr 'We- ev-

C. W. D. Clifford made the (rip on i made to enable shipping to enter the; »«ert her to arrive there early in
the Steam. 1-, making » sh-.rt stop ai * harbor. I March. She ha* bad a splendid pas-
kiUmaat—Me. lk»idh>iM».»<»-~lilUn»aat -p—----- •——- ^ 'JT~  -------—-------——; safe so f «*■.*’-------------- —*—— --------- - - -4-lag - sh.ipw of the year,-the »tW! fuur-
storekeeiier. was among the passen- The Ma< kenzk* Steamship Company --------------------—-— - _____ ; master Arthur Sewall. Philadelphia for
girn south. i l« inaugurating a tmggagr checking ! —Three .five-roomed houses will ^ , Pug.-t Sound was the last voyage of

-----  , system In conjunction with the Grand commemed at «mçe on th- Fairfield j this big craft, and the voyage she never
Steamer Otter Is leaving for Hfdn¥y. Trunk Phelfic Railway Company, which estât< ..n lots 14 and 15, block 8. for j completed, leaden tv Ith coal, the Ar- 

j Inlet this evening to carry a * argo of ; will prove a great convenience to pas- ! which building permits were issued this thur Sewall bt-gtin her fateful voyage
8«--Ar,‘lved steamer ; ore to Ladysmith smelter. She wti! . sengers. The same system has already | afternoon to the National Finance j „n March :t0th. 1907. and after taklhg

j bring a'little over 300 tons. : been adopted by the Ç. P. R. boats. | Company through Moore A Whitting- her final departure from Delaware
4—- ...............—— * ' I • * • - «' The dwelling- win >•><{ : Breakwater was never heard again of

• j Montreal. Que.. Feb. S.-SS Mont- [ «^IpTâm DaVt^-nr-ttre^^ ; wr hnrr a rcr-obertlrm of raadlng
superttiten,tent of ! nagbr arrived at Yokohama at 3 p ni. i paii-IBu»;'"staled this morning that T»°: ..i-tain- -k,.» i*ermlt this aflefaVx.u for a | tluit .«om« uriHcrupulôus Individual w ho

the B. <*: coast service, is in Vancou- j on Saturday. February 6th, from Van- j ha<f heard nothing %>f his steamer be- : st<ir* r.»<.m at th, rear of $ r< misca. Gov- j K<iv> himself out to be one of the"crew

New York. Feb.
Le Bretagne from Havre and steamer 
Minnetonka from London.----------------------

Captain- Tfattp.

ver to-day on business. r Ing chartered as rumored. ernment street, to cost $106.

Western Canada Wood Pulp & Paper Co. Ld.
“ HEAD OFFICE, 638 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B. 0*

, Organized to Manufacture Newspaper, Box Board, Building Paper and a General Line of Wrapping Paper.

Wè now offer for Subscription 300,000 Shares of the Preferred Stock of this 
Corporation, in Blocks of 100 Shares at $1.00 per Share

PAYMENTS—16 per cent, on application, 16 per cent, in 30 days, br.lance 10 per cent, per month.
This stork i* entitled to a eumnlative prefereiitial dividend of 7 per cent, per annum, payable on the capital for the time being 

paid on each share, after 7 per cent, has been paid on the ordinary shares. The preference and ordinary shares shall thereafter par
ticipate equally. We are confidettt that thls stOek will pay better than 25 per cent, aiiqual dividends after the opening of the plant.

A* a matter of Encouragement. It wa* given “free water power" andASSETS
The company have acquired 55,669 acres of Pulp Land on Quatstno 

Sound, Vancouver Island, together with a 20.000-lnch Water Record cm 
Marble Creek. Quatslno. and are now proceeding with the erection of
their Pulp and Paper Mill at Quatstno Xound.

GENERAL REVIEW
For~yeant the people of British CoVumbta have looked fnrward~ -wttbr~ *** ^

anticipation to tlie development of the Wood Pulp and Paper industry Ip 
this province. The bureau of Provincial Information have from time to 
time pointed out the great advantage which we enjoy In the way of raw- 
material for the manufacture of these products, much has been said and 
written of our nplendld water power» and tremendous supply of pulp 
wood capable of producing wood pulp and paper'cheaper than at any other 
point in the United States or Canada. an<k yet w ith all the es.-t ntials that 
go to make up this great industry it remains practically undeveloped. The 
thinking people, however, of Western Canada, are beginning to realise 
the great-opportunity which confronts them in the manufacture of wood 
pulp and paper, and ft !#rno{ absurd to behvrre-that wfttrtn e few year* *b# 

* manufacturé of these product/ will become the most important Industry 
of Western Canada. Every pulp and paper mill established in this proy-

1.006 to 5.000 population. Fifteen year» ago the entire mill» of Cantfda pro
duced less than 300 tom* of pulp j»er day. Since then the Industry has 
■grown, scores of enterprising towns have sprung up, untU now the daily 
production le over 4.000 tons. Whtrt&ts been done in Eastern Canada1 dur
ing. the last 1» years can be dupihAted In Western Canada during the 
next 16 years, providing the people "f this province get-. together in a 
buHineesltke way and Support thé Industry. What we want is à pulp and 
paper mill on every Important waterway of British Columbia, the same as 
in the United States or Eastern Canada'. On the Pacific Coast there are 
six great mills, each with hundreds of employee» and paying lmm* ns«- 
dividends. The Everett’ Pulp and Paper Company. Everett, Wash , wa» 
started tw a few’ enterprising men who were anxious to throw a little life 
into the .nduHtrlal depression of that town. Since then this great Indus
try has grown until to-day Its capacity exceed* 600.000 ibs. of Book. 
Ledger and Special Paper per week. That s what a little courage did for 

. pverett, Wash. The Willamette Pulp and Paper Company, at Oregon 
I’fty. IS mifri from I»»Tas.ag.:"Omrw. etimd m jr m«-k im<t lowly way.

other special inducements. Worn a small hift-rfor plant It has developed. 
into one of th* largest news mHJs of the world, with a weekly capacity 
of 1,000 ton*. The great paiN*r mill* at Floriston. Cal.; Crihms, Washing
ton; Anti... h. Çai., Cr«.vvn-i viluiuhia. ut Oràgoo
patient and ever-lasting hard work. Tlx s.- MUM sph-ndid iMIÜti; Wf!| < "mo 
to British Columbia if a little encouragement and support Is given them

The thatofficial United State» Government Report Bulletin showed 
the paper mills of the State of Oregon made a profit of 20 per cent., and 
California mill» 19 j»er pent. Tfter* i* ho loglcaUrt'ason why we »hould 
not be even more euccessf»|il in British Columbia, dite to our vast water 
powers and cheap pulp wood. In Oregon and CallPNfWa 'Tiuip wood i« 
now worth from $5.00 to $8.00 per cord. while here It can be secured Tot ipfs 
than $3,oe. Nowhere can wood pulp or paper be manufacturkd as cheap 
as In British Columbia, and our market* are as boundless a'» the sea. 
»Mir «hips go to every important port of tlx- world, China, Japkm Aus
tralia and New Zealand import BfitUui ef ddllfiN ot per year, and
M 11 h .«ur eloa»- -proximity- of tlUM market» every dollar of this Tg»t- 
trade properly belongs to Western Canada. Why should w» permit this 
vast trade to go to Europe and Eastern Canada. If Eastern mills can

tree means the employment of humlreds of j*eople and a town of. fromJ make from to 2* per cent. anntiHl -divhlend there is fw why. the
mills >.f Kritinh Columbia should not make 10 per rent. more. At present 
the five Vancouver and Victoria daily papers consume over 100 carloads 
of paper per year. The freight on thkt fMvper alone 1» $17.00 per ten in 
* arload lot». News la now worth $60.00 per ton f. o. b. Vancouver or 
Victoria. Why shduld we import a product that we ran manufacture 
more c heaply at home? Let us get together In a business way and build 
up nn industry that means so mu<*h to t)»e development of British Co- 
lumblt. Tlx* men behind this enterprise are all good, solid, substantial 
men.'and their ambition Is to make this company one'of the most success
ful and profitable industries of Western < anada, • All things considered, 
there is no reason why the stock of this company within . two years 
should not be wort tv three times its present value, and as a permanent 
dividend-paying Investment It Is certain to become exceptionally attrac
tive. Three hundred thousand Shares ,»r the Preference Stock Of the CÔm- 
punv Is now offered at par $1.00 per share in Blocks of 100 Shares, pay
ments extend over a period of eight months. Send in your application

DIRECTORS:
COL. HENRY APPLE’KjT, R.E., retfirëîTTSTr. firltish Canadtan Wood A* Paper Co" Ltd. 
< H \K1.I s .1, \ si»R.\TT. President \ ictoria Machinery Depot, Vlctbria 
1>H. I.RWIK H AVili, Muror of Victoria, R C.
CHARLES Ll’GRJN. Editor Colonist, Victoria. B. C.
W. K. HOVRTON. member W. K. Houston A Co.
JOSEPH McPHKE, General Merchant. Cumberland A Cotirienay. %
F. J. MARSHALL, formerly Assistant Manager National Bank of Tnd-ja

The following gentlemen have consented to join the Board after fae Ot neral Meet
ing February 4th. 19.09, at which time UmPboard wifi be increased from 7 to 9 members: 
FREDERICK APPLETON, Director M R. Smith A Co.. Ltd . Victoria. *
GREELY HOLTS, Director and Fiscal Ag. British Canadian Wood Pulp & Paper Co., Ltd

OFFICERS:
Vlee-President .ÇHÀTU«K*\J V, SPRATT 

Secretary .. ARTHUR H HARMAN
Treasurer ............ F. J. MARSHALL
Rolkltors .............................EBERTS A TAYLOR
Auditor............................ W; CURTIS SAMPSON
Engineer and ArehlteH .CHAS. B. PRIDE 

Appleton, WIs., and Spokane. Wash. 
Ftoeal Agent...........................GREELY KOLTS

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA. - -Hankers.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS FOB SHAXES DIRECT TO THE

Western Canada Wood Pulpjt Paper Co., Ld. 638 ViewSt.,0pp. Driard Hotel, Victoria, BC.

Canadian Pacific
TRAVEL WITH SAFETY AND COMFORT WHI 

GOING EAST

Atlantic Express
LEAVES VANCOUVER DAILY AT 3:15 P. M.

For Montreal, earn ing Statidard and Tourist Cars. Makes 
connection for St. Pant, Chicago, Toronto, St. John, Bos
ton, New York and all points east.

TO THE ORIENT
Empress of Japan. .Feb. 24 
Empress of China ...Mar. 24 

.. ..'April 6 
Empress of India. .April 21

TO AUSTRALIA
Moana , * ».« Feb. 26
Makura .», Mar. 26
Aorangi «...April 23

For berthing accommodation and all rates, write or call on
L. D. CHETHAM,

1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.
AGENT FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

SEATTLE ROUTE

25c *ACH way25c

of th.- ship and who spun a specious 
story of the loss of the vessel, managed 
tfl get his yarn believed In New York 
w. » While, and so i»m-d hi< , 
w,th dollars. The Neptun* and the 
Munln. two steamers which were prt*T- 
ed 'missing' lu February, possess no 
-i" lai clfille to ittsstioe. The farmer.

- lost on a coasting 
-voyage, wbiiut Munln. n Aimber- 
JajJen Xorw -iiU1 disappeared between 
Kotka and Ghent.

“The only Italian vessel posted xvas 
the Pellegrina H sailer of Mil tons, 
which at the time of her loss .wag mak
ing that most moral of sailing ship voy
ages-Newcastle. N. S. W.. to the west 
<oast of South America. Well over 
thirty years’ sea service had this old 
wind-jammer seen, since, a* the British 
•Mp Pfirthenope, she was launched on 
the "Mersey. The first'British sailing 
ship or any size trt be posted was the 
Hartfleld. of 1.815 net tons, which was 
lost whilst going north from Valparaiso 
to Tacoma. Although It wa* as a ‘misa
ine ship* that the Hartfleld ended her 
days, tho wreckage which was washed
ashore ; r |v that
she bad been wrecked opr the Vancou
ver Inland roast..and when practically 
at the end of her voyage. fitIH In Am
erican waters, but on the other side of 
-ifa» cuntiixnU. were two vessels Which 
a week later wvr» declared missing, 

j These wero the old American steamer 
Blueflelds and the towing barge Graf
ton. The former dlsappeart-d w hilst on 
a voyage from Jacksonville to Phlladel.. 
phi a. Nr tier broke adrift
from her towing vessel during a storm, 
was lost to sight and was never again 
reported.

“The Goto Maru. the largest steamer 
posted during the year, waa as her 
name indicates, owned In Japan. Bound 
on a passage across the North Pacific, 
the Goto Maru was lost somewhere be
tween HiTkodsto and sail Francisco; 
N}e was the only vessel which went 
mtHMitag during 1908 whilst making a 
voj'aga across the North Pacific. April 
15th was. certainly a dark day for the 
sailing shtjy for on that date no fewer 
than three î»»*-vuyag» square-rigged 

d otored mlwrtnf. Two. of 
these. ii.« AlacrlteNtod the Castle Rock 
were British vessels, the third being the 
Adolph Obrlg. a Yankee ship, built at 
Bath, Me., In 1881. The AUp rltn. owned 

"by the Anglo-American Gt> Company, 
was bound from Delagoa Bay to Hong
kong. launched so "recently as 1903. 
she was the most modern of the big

passage. The quartet thus referred to | 
w ere the Falkland bank, of 1781 net j 

tone* the Carnedd Llewlyn. of 1.608 net j % j 
-tons; the Toxteth. of 2,387 net tons, j ^ 
and the American ship Bangalore, of 
UM net tana. Th, .«.ly -> «»■- **
four Whirl» was hotheward bound Was | D*«?kt behind Postoffice, dally. excepT 
the Carnedd Llewelyn. The general ■ Thursday, at 8 p. m., calling at Port 
opinion In regard to these four sailers I Townsend.
was that they had been lost whilst In \ Returning leaves Seattle at 8:80 a. m. 
the vicinity of Cape Horn, ixwsibly ; daliyy except Thursday, arriving Vie-* 
through roUkïAn with L ^rgs. Entçr- ! toria at 2i» p m 
talning the hope that the loss of the 
ships might-nuL necessarily have re
sulted in all hands being drowned, 
request was tuna* that tr *teamer 
should be despatched to search the 
(ofist and islands at Tierra del Fuega.
In pntl.'jpi^tlnn that wcune Qf j,hC. shlp-- 
wrecked mariners might have been 
fortunate enough to reach the shore.
Unfortunately the fiuest proved vain.
No castaways were discovered, and one 
had to face the unpleasant truth that 
the crews of all four ships had been 
swept into eternity.

“Four other vessels whose names 
have appeared »»n the ‘mieeUw ve-*wsU’ 
board during the second half of the 
year were the Winnipeg, a Russian 
barque of 837 net tons, which failed 
to arrive at Buenos Ayres ffont Pensa
cola* the steamers Etiropa and I'rsuia 
Bright, and the American brig John 
McDermott. The last mentioned was 
posted op Wednesday, December 36th.
She was bour\d from New York to Fa
jardo (Porto Rico). The steamer Euro- 
pu of 1,757 net tons, the only German 
vessel posted, disappeared whilst on 

"passage" geroït» the North AGaftUc. The 
Ursula Bright, a British vessel of 2.114 
net tons, w as .supposed to have found
ered tit rough encountering tiio hurrl- 
< ane‘wht. h swept over the West Indies 
In September. She was bound north 
from a Cuban port to Philadelphia, and 
would be in the hurricane area at the 
beginning of her voyage.”

FOR PRINCE RDPERT
S.S RUPERT CITY

■' 1,666 Tons, T
Sails from Vancouver every Monday I p m.

RATES
Saloon. $15.

Second Cabin, $9. Deck, $7. 
Including transportation from Victoria.

GREER, COURTNEY & SKENE 
Limited, Agents.

623 FORT ST.

SHIPPING REPORT
Cape Lnxo, ^*eb. 8, 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 

strong S. E. breeze; bar. 29.61 ; temp. I 
39. At 7 a. m. 88. Chicago passed 
Sisters light, south bound.

Point Grey. Feb. 8, 8 a. trf.—faoudy;-■» 
Strong 8. E. wind; bar. 29.64; temp. * 
$9.

Tatooxh. Ffcb__ 8. 8: a, m.- Part :
cloudy; wind south, IS miles; bar. j 
29.78; temp. 38; sea moderate. Passed 
In •’ 4-masted barque during night. ! 
Passed out 88. Queen, at midnight.

Pathena; Feb. 8. 8 a. m.—Rajo. j 
strong southerly breeze; bar. 29.63; 
temp. 39: ;sea moderate.

Bstevan. Feb.' 8. 8 a., m.—Cloudy: |
wind 8. E.; bar. 29.73; temp. 42; sea ! 
smooth.

Cape Lazo, Feb. R. noon—Part cloud>’: ! 
wind 8. É.; bar, 29.68;"temp. ■ 34: sea j 
moderate.

Ptfint Grey. Feb. % noon-^-CToudy ; 1 
wind 8. E.: bar. 29.74: temp, 4L out- . 
bound. Princess I>oyal. at 9:40; l>ybr"o. [ 
at - 9:46; passed in.. Forager, at 9:30; 
Joan, at 9:35.
. Tatooeh, Fob. 8. noon - Part cloudy ; 

W’IrU 8.. 24 miles; bar. 29.80; temp. 42: 
sea moderate ; paseetl out, schooner 
Balboa, towing, at 8:15; passed In. 
barque «James Kerr.-at 8:55. and drifted 
out at 11:40; passed In, schooner Defi
ance, at 10:30. also four-masted barque 
Champlgny. bound for .Vancouver, / 

Estevan, Feb. 8, noon—Ctoudy: wdnd 
S._E.; bar. 59.76; temp. 46; sea moder
ate.

pachena. Feb. 8. noon—If easy gale 
11 ing vessels posted missing during ^and showers: rtlff i 8. E. wind; bar. 

'I'i.,. ' '.'.f-tl'-Vh.o' k was lost when’ 29.65; temp# 46; sèa choppy.

THE CANADIAN-MBXIOAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

IUEOULAR MONTHLY SERVfCR.
—To—

RAZATLAN. MANZANILLO, ACAppj^ 
CO, BA LINA CRUZ. OÜAYMAS «nd 
other Mexican ports as lnduCem€at of. f 
Xlso taking cargo on through Rfi|* . 

I Lading to United Kingdom perte and thî 
« continent via the Tebuantepeo Nation,! 
I Railway. .
i Bailing from Victoria. B. u, the 
f hay Of each month. t
1 For freight or paeiage applÿ i® the 

* offices Of the cwginy. rn GraaviJi*
street, Vancouver, or 1106 Whaff «tre47 
Victoria.

1908.

w|
Adbl

ing a passage from Sydney. N. 8. 
to the North. Pacific, whilst, the 

rjlph Obrlg Was one of the ships that 
tfnnr'dTsapI>eHire7I «fi a Cape voyage.

Duff, a little craft of ninety net tons, 
merits a line or two’» notice. Thin 
little craft had only been afloat a couple 
of years ere she was posted missing. 
Laden with a cargo of fish she was 
hound from Lnnenburg. Nova Scotia, to 
Port of Spain, Trinidad. Reglnqlhg her 
last voyage in February, It may T»e a*, 
sumed that, heavy weather was the 

J cause' of lier^ylOHs. *omo time after- 
wards her storm-beaten hull was sight
ed In the North Atlantic by the barken- 

! tine Blanche Uurrle. Derelict and 
water-logged, the little fish-carrier was 
drifting right nn the track of vessels 
crossing the Ndrth Atlantic,

^Towards the close at: June the 
British «Itier Faikiandbaak was posted. 
She; like #three other big sailers which 
have since shared her fate, was one
.oLtiiÊjstiJiMUs’t whjist aa *lQ?«4«W|i I tillr mtemal.___

GRAIN IN BULK.

shlpmtnu-tn U. Mud»- l>y N>«t Fronoli

The first shipment of grain In bulk 
from Vancouver to Europe will Iv* 
made on the Amiral Duperre. the next 
Uhargeurs Reunis «tramer to call 
there. She will tajee about 506 tons if 
bulk grain.
' The Amiral Duperre Is expected here 
from Havre via the Orient about* tho 
end of the month. Tlh method -if 
shipping In hulk means a saving to the 
shippers of three cents a bushel.

—The members of the sewing commit
tee. \ Woman’s Auxiliary. 4*rovln< ini 
Royal Jubilee hospital, are asked to 
assemble again for regular1 work to
morrow at 2:86 p. it. at the Kpspitnl. 
All members and friends willing” to as
sist on this Committee are most cord-

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains at Coaehea

SLEEPING CAM

CHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
AM tt. FHMlMl IqiUm OmMh A

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Fiovlncee.

tî2u.w

For Time Table#, wte.,U
CEO. W. VAUX, ‘ 

Maawn sea get,
IN Aemm •».. OtiNMS, KL

.* - I

TO THE - 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Btgamers from Puget gotutd and British 
Columbia port» connect fkagway wph 
the dâlly trains of toe WHITE PASS * 
YUKON ROUTE far Whito Hsree and 
mt»Fnï*aiitè pom--------------------------------------

The Winter service has-wow been esta», 
tlehed and passenger and freight stages 
making tri-weekly trips between VVtSts 
Horse and Dawson connect with the daily 
trains at Whltd Horae.

For further partluu’.ars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver. B. C.

SEASICKNESS ,
QUICKLY CURED

‘•Motherslll’s" quickly cures 8*a and 
Train sickness Guaranteed perfectly 
harmiees to the most delicate. Money re 
funded tf not satlsactory.

For fc»le at Drug Stores and XJrst-cJhg, 
Steamers, or MotherFlll Remedy Co., Ltd 
227 State street. Detroit.

For sale and recommended In Victoria 
by C. St Bowes & Co.. I>. K. Campbell,

. into a»w»»i.fra * JUKuriMh...... :
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VICTORIA THEATRE
Three Nights Commencing Monday, Feb. 8

MATINEE WEDNESDAY

LAMBARDI
115-People-115 QRAND 30—Orchestra—30

OPERA CO.
Repertoire

MONDAY  .. IL TROVATORE
TUESDAY....................................................... ....

-WED. MAT . CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA and PAOLIACC1
WEDNESDAY ................... .......... ................. FAUST

Prices: 76c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00, $2.60. Seats on Sale Friday. 
February 6,10 a. m.

Mail orders filled in order received. Curtain at 8 p. m. and 2 p. m

POSITIVELY NO ONE SEATED DURING THE ACTS

Social and Personal

THEATRE
THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATUR

DAY NIGHTS AND ôc. SATURDAY 
MATINEE.

The London Bioscope
COMPANY.

With, a special programme of Animated 
Pictures *«4 Illustrated Songs, which 
provides an entire evening's entertain
ment for 10 cents. •

SPECIAL FEATURE.

THE OLYMPIA GAMES
Worth Price of Admission Alone. 

Doors open 7.30, performance at »; 
mAtlnee doors open 2, children 5c.---------
<.FM It XI. AllMhMOV, 1U < 1 Vl>

TSi NEW GRAND
Week 8th February.

nri roiTCO TA,. AAiklAAAJ*OtttWlÎ3 TU ’KflTluRl-
MEETING ELECTED

Vancouver Anti - Tuberculosis 
Auxiliary Has Had Suc

cessful Year.

CARROLL AND COOKE
“The Men of the, I lour”

HOWARD TOUESDELL à CO.
Comedy Sketch

£ “Two Men and a Botûi"-
— TOM BRANTFORD

“The Human Band**
0NETTÀ

Whirlwind Dvrvitdi Dancer
THOS. J. PRICE 
Song Illustrator
“June Moon’*

NEW MOVING PICTURES
“tjueen of- the Arena7'

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA 
M. Nagel, Director.

“Spinning Melody,” by Godard.

Vancouver, 'Feb. <L—Encouraged by 
the fact that they have the sum of 
$1.175,08, to their credit In one of the 
local banks, and that their untiring ef- 

, fort* in fighting the white plague have 
met with a great deal of success during 

1 the past year, the members of the Van- 
I couver Anti-Tuberrtafoshe Auxiliary Ro- 
[ lietv fret very elated ami me prepared 

to go even farther during the rojnlng 
! year, and will do everything In their 
I power to aid and care for thofce unfor- 
] tuna tes who are afflicted with the

There was a good attendance at the 
j annual meeting held In the board of 
I trade rooms yesterday.

One of the patients who had been 
sent to Tranquille by the society, wrote 
and said that tie had gatned twelve 
pound» since he had been sent to the 
sanatorium on December 15th. and that 
the treatment was doing him a great 
deal of good.

Two governors, Mr*. : A. ‘P. Proctor 
and Mrs. Phalen, were appointed re 
presentatlves from the auxiliary to

Tuberculosis Society, which will be held 
at Victoria next Wednesday.

The following officers were appointed 
I for the ensuing year: President. Miss 

Springer; first vice-president. Mrs. A. 
P. Prpctor; second vice-president, Mrs 
W. F. Hhntting; secretary. Miss Sey
mour; treasurer. Miss Morris.

Mile. Martin, of Vancouver, la 
guest of frlçûds In town.

Mr. and/Mrs. .Gibbons, of Cowiehan,
are gueafa in town. y■•/ ' - - >. -r--. -

Mrs. Alkman, of Beulah, Wyo., Is the 
guc^t of Mrs. Otto Weller.

Miss Jessie Garrett, of Seattle, Is the 
guest of Mrs. Fooley, Esquimau.

Mr. and Mrs. Inch, of Winnipeg, are 
among the latest prairie arrivals.

Mr. and Mrs. Lebb and daughter, of 
South Africa, are wintering In Vic
toria.

Mrs. E. W. Hardie will be at home 
on Thursday, lith inst, at 704 Esqui
mau road.

Mr. and Mrs.* Sparrow and falnlly 
are making their home at the Dallas 
hotel at present.

Mr. and Mrs. JrJ. Coulthard. of New 
Westminster, Arc the guests of Dr.

xauutiiezttM

Cel. and Mrs. Henderson, of Dublin, 
who are touring the roast cities, are 
At present In Victoria.

Miss V. Bolton has returned to Vie 
torts., after a pleasant ,vjsit w ith Mm. 
Mtolnguy. of Chemalnu*.

Mrs. W. George son, of Oak TTriy.WTTT 
be a guest for the rest of the winter 
months, at the Dallas hotel. ^

Mrs. L. W. Conyers, of Fort street, 
will entertain a number of friends on 

•H>k.

i EXAMINE YOUR TONGUE— 
i IS IT COATED?

wectsimmutism
WEEK. FEBRUARY 8lh. 

PMILKTTA BROH., 
Comedy Aerial Artists. 

LINDLEY AND LE PONTE, 
Comedy Operatic Duo. 

•HELDON AND JOHNSON, 
Singing and Dancing?"*""'' 

ADELAIDE ROGERS.
. Prima Donna Soprano. 

tii.i.kii sisters, 
Talking and Singing. 

VERA DENT.
___ _— .JJluAUated Songr-. -
-------- ---------BIOQRAPH.---------- ”

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner (iovCfilliitnl and Johnson St.

The Latest
MOVING PICTURES

AND ILLUSTRATED SONS.
Complete change of programme 

every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

THE BEST 10c. SHOW IN 
VICTORIA.

ADMISSION,. 10 CENTS.
CHILDREN MATINEE ONLY 5c

z

The Elite
Bowling Parlors

736 FORT STREET.
for

Bowling I
• and

Pool
Picture and Illustrated 

Song Machines
Ladies' Patronage Solicited

--V-

Low Price and 
High Quality

ARE COMBINED ^ 
IN OUR

A1 Quality
SILVERPLATED

FLATWARE
Teaspoons, dozen.. . $3.15 
Desserts, dozen . .. *4.50
Tables, dozen............ .*5.85
Dessert Forks, dozen.$4.50 
Table Forks, dozen . $5.85

THESE ARE

GUARANTEED
TO HAVE

MORE SILVER
THAN. .. . . r.’.>frr*

Any Other Make

CHALL0NER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-21

1

DR. McKAY LECTURES 

ON HIGHER EDUCATION

Speaks at High School Under 
Auspices of Women’s 

University Club.

Mr». S. M. Perkin*. 1789 Rocklan 1 
venue, will be at home on Wedne* 

-day—tlx- 17th iwat. and afterward» on 
every third Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Ernest Hcspler left 
on Saturday evening far their home In 
Ilegina. after a pleasant vttttt with 
friend» heye.

Mrs. f\ H WniVr. Ôt Winnipeg, ar- 
rothpanted by Hey son Master Harold 
Walker, arc guest» at the Dalla» htjtel. 
They will remain tar sumu weeks.

Mm. RenwIrk will receive on Wednes- 
day, the 10th Inst. at her residence on 
S(mcoe street, and on the 2nd 
Wednesday of each month, thereafter.

Mr*. Carew-Wilson. of this city, who imy—'fATtv- To Vancouver rf

LAMBARDI C0MAPNY

APPEARS TO-NIGHT

Opens Engagement at the Vic
toria Theatre in “II 

Trovatore.”

' Call the doctor—what dor* he do 
first?___ ... ........... .................................. :

Examines, your tongue.
It It's psle, flabby-looking and mat

ed. he know# the activity of your 
stomach I» lowered.

Your overworked stomach hi oh 
strike. It refuses to secrete pepsin 
enough to act upon the food. Refus#* 
also to secrete add enough to enAble 
thi peptic secretion to do its work.

What's the result—dyspepsia, head- 
*»> be, ■ i k aii "v • r.

How do you expect to -be wen, to 
look well, to sleep will, if your system 
is impaired?

Better patch up the weak spot.
Give to the stomach the assistance 

it requires—or In other words try Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pill* which cure more 
weak stomach» than any other m. di
vine you know of.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills put the-kind of 
life into a weak stomach that enables 
it to digest and assltnllate all kinds of 

• fnott*-----:—-------------------— ■ ■ ----- -—’
No me<RcThe>ouid do mom than Dr. 

Hamilton's pills did. for Wm. Martin 
a well known lumberman of* Parry 
Sound. Ont., who, says; V/l . consider 
that Dr. Hamilton'» Pills make the 
best all round medicine. My stomach 
got disordered and all kinds of cotnpli- 
«tlon» set In. My* blood grew thin! 

my color got pale and I had the worst 
kind of headaches. The loud 1 ate all 
disagreed with me and I was .onstant- 
ly bilious and suffering • from acute 
dyspepsia. A wonderful change took 
place when I used Dr. Hamilton- 
Pills; they gave me appetite and 
strong digestion. I had no more bad 
dreams", ho sick stomach Or headache.
I was in fact like a new innn and will 
always recommend and use Dr. Habi
lite» s Pills.”

It's the people who feel half-sick— 
sort of tired and depressed, for those 
who have Any ailment of the stomach, 
kidneys or liver that Dr. Hamilton> 
Pills are sure to benefit at once. Try 
them. 25#- per box at all dealers, and, 
insist on having only Dr. Hamilton a 
Pills of. Mandrake and Rutternut. In 
yellow ■ bmrrfronly. — ■■■■ —... ....

IXCENDIAflISM 8V8PECTED.

Rattle Creek, Mich., Feb. 6.—There Is 
a Widespread belief that the fire In the 
Haskell Memorial • home, gn orphanage, 

htch if Bltt^ia tl»»

ASSEMBLY

ROLLER RINK
FORT STREET.

Refined Roller Skating 
Under New Management. 

Admission Mornings, frr**; afternoon 
and evenins ! ■

Si-Sal- :
p. in , 7.45 to-W p. m, Extra .icssi.ms 
Wi dnesilay. and Sat ,r 4 • t., •; " .

None - but itleh.ardnon'H Rail-Bearing------------------------------------------ i"-*-’ '"*•

_______death of t iirvi'
children, was caused by an Incendiary. 
Following a recent schism In the Ad- 
$ enlist church a number of buildings 
of the denomination have been dam
aged by fires which haw been gener
ally fléutrged to Incendiaries,

The orphanage was originally a 
Seventh Day Adventist institution, but

fJORTONIAHOTEL
1 - — " PORTLAND

Wi resp« i table patronage I

A. * huBTO». Maaagw

PORTLAND
OREGON

Modsiw Oowroei jjawait» F«c«$
ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND

The Tsarist bead-
....jpaammr
f’oh.rohi» Valley

lias recently "TT 
make her home, was the guest of honor 
at two very smart tea* given In tljat 
c*ty . recently.________ ... ......... .. .

Mr*. A. B. Ivibbe. *.f Dorwtshire, 
who. accompanied by her traveling 
companion. Mre. H. 4t Findlay, is 
touring America for the benefit of her 
health. Is at present in Victoria.

R. L. Reid. K. C.. and Mr*. Reid, of 
Van#*ouver. left this morning on the 
Princess Charlotte, after a few days’ 
htay in the capital Mr. Reid was on 
a business trip, while Mr»?. ItVid visited

ter. Mi-- it H Walker, wh > 
has'been ill for the past two weeJËfl.. .

Miss Laura Simpson, formerly a 
member of the Victoria public school 
teaching *taff, was married on Febru
ary 3rd at Van An$$a, Texada Island, 
to Mr. John Carter, mill owner at Van 
Anda. Rev. Mr. Caulay. of the Pres
byterian mission boat, performing the 
i t remony under a large.moss Wedding 
bell. The bride was beautifully gowned” 
in cream eollenne and satin, and car-: 
ried a bouquet of HI Ilea of the valley. 
She was attended by Miss Louise Car
ter, while Dr. B. B. Mara supported 
the groom. After the ceremony, re
freshments were served from n table, 
decorated with white net and will 
smllax. Mr. and Mr*. Carter left for 
the, pretty cottage which will be their 
ht one in future, amid the best wishes.

The lAimbartli GramTOperm Company 
opens its engagement at the theatre to- 
night, when "II Trovetore" will be pre
sented. to be followed on Tuesday night 
by "Ltn-la." Wednesday matinee "Cav- 
allerla Ruatlcana" and - Pagtlacvt.-' and

A wedding of interest to marly Vic
torians took place rerontly at the home 
of the bride's father. Vàedvm, Wash., 
when Alice Mary, daughter of Mr. ÎL 
W. T. Martin, w-»* united In marriage 
with Mr. Innés Hopkins, a well known 
young business man of this city, Rev. 
S Clement King, I). D . of AH Saints’ 
( hurch, Seattle, qflflcigting. Ths bride. 
who was attended by her sister. Miss 
FrancesMartin, -wore « handsome 
traveling suit end carried a show’er 
bouquet of white rurhatiun* and lHles 
of the valley. Mr. W. H. Hopkins, 
brother of the brfdgegrpom, acted aa 
be,st man. The large drawing room of 
Mr. Martin's résidence wa« decorated 
to resemble a chancel, from the centre 
arch of green, being suspended a wed
ding bell of smilax and pink and white 
oarnatlons. After a luncheon had beefi 
served in the dlnU)g room, the young 
TTTOTdc TéTT 6fi fhëTf wc ddfrig SI pf They 
will make their home In Victoria.

Wed he
evening |»crformate® the cut tain will 
rise at 8 o’clock and at 2 p. m. kr the 
matinee.

The Tacoma Ledger referring to the 
performance given at the Tacoma the
atre wn Friday night, sar*"** P*rt:

“II Trovatore,** the VWrtl master
piece. was sung to an enthusiastic au
dience which filled the Taroma theatre. 
The familiar music of tlie grand old 
opera wm* beautifully iutsrpreted by 
the Lambardt company and was receiv
ed by an audience whose thorough ap
preciation wag manifested from the be
ginning. ' .

“11 Trovatore" served to Introduce to 
Tacomèns a new prima donna, a new-, 
tenor, a magnificent baritone and a new 
contralto. These were Elvire Campoli. 
Alessandro Stolabrlnl. Guiseppe Plmax- 
zonni and Renata Kexftatl. With these 
principals and tlie splendid orchestra. 
“II Trovatore" was given a satisfactory' 
and thoroughly enjoyable Interpreta
tion. The more popular and best known 
music of the opera was enthusiastically 
applauded, and the famous “Miserere" 
had to be repeated, being one of the 
most effective numob/s of the opera.

Pimuzzonnl. the baritone, sang splen
didly. The beautiful quality of his 
voice made a distinct Impression, and 
hi* *tngmg of “It giliil Del Sun ' amu* 
ed muck enthusiasm. PlmazEonni has 

vofee with splendid volume and he

V
A large and representative audience 

listened to an Inspiring and thoughtful 
address Non the subject of “Higher 
Education, Jts Records and Promises,’’ 
by Rev. DrixMcKay. In the assembly 
hall of the High school on Saturday 
evening.

The members’• >14h** Women's Uni
versity Club of VltHorla. untler the 
auspices of which the address was 
given, were present tn college caps and 
gowns, with Rev. Dr. McKay on the 
platform, which was draped with the 
colors of the different universities re 
presented. \

The speaker; upon being introduced 
by tlie president, Mrs, Dr. Young, who 
occupied the chçlr, prefaced his re 
marks by saying that it augured Well 
tor the. future Intellectual Ufa of the 
province of British ColUmbja to 
many representatives of higher educa-

^Al different f*rfôd* W fe World’s 

history, Dr. McKay said- a great cpdsis 
had arisen, and they were on the 
threshold of one to-day. In Assyria, 
Babylon, Egypt, and later In Rome, so 
long as -there was the necessity fot 
fighting foes from without, the na 
lions stood together, and were strong, 
and civilization reached Its highest dc 
vélopmerit. Büf just so soon as ike need 
for doing so had passed, foes from 
within ultimately worked their down
fall. Thf»c foes were the jpel fish ness 
and greed of the people themselvee.

At present no outside foe menaces 
Canada, and her civilization is on 
trial, said Dr. McKay. If she proves 
true to the highest and best. It will be 
well frith her; if not, ‘she will surely 
suffer. Men and women of higher edu
cation are especially fitted to weigh 
Jilstory and forecast from the past, the 
influences of the present.

*T’he speaker said he drew no dispar
aging parallel “between the useful lives 
lived hy those who had not IMBtCwd 
the advantages of higher education, 
but. If the same had recelvedtsueh. how 
much more useful they might -be to
day. He then gave a number of stâtis- 
,tics showing what a very large per- 
cenlage of succe*sfiiT'men fô-dMy WWW 
college trained. Not only lq professional 
lines had they succeeded, but In the 
pursuit of weath and political honors. 
The speaker also cited the ctidlom of 
the Chinese, who will have none but 
college trained men in government po-

ofjmmy JJL-L.tbfi.^CUStBraarx ^m«rh rtr«w..u.
simwerx of rice._____________ __________ miintu T-*pienr.l^n

The singing of Alessandro Scolabrlnl, 
the tenor, proved the surprise of the 
evening. Scolabjlni was in splendid 
voice and sang brim,ànt,>'- v$‘lrr
has immense volume and he sings with 
much expression. His singing at the 
close of the third act was one of the 
best things of the opera and won him 
repeated curtain calls. In the duo with 
f'nmpolHn the ’ Miserars'’ he sang with, 
beautiful clarity and expression, and
was warmly applauded._____________ • 1

Elvira Campoli. the dramatic sopra
no, who essayed the' role of Lenora, 
sang most satisfactorily, and received 
her share of the evening’s honor*. Corn- 
poll has a powerful voice, which is at 
its best in the upper register, her high 
tone* coming easily and with delicious 
clearness. In her dramatic Interpreta
tion of the role she resembled Nordices.

SATIN BATHS FOR BEAUTY.

During a. recent visit to Paris of 
Laura Guerite, who is ranked among 

sjXlhfe beautiful women of the American 
stage, phe heard of a new beauty 
treatment, which is called the satin 
bath, and which curiosity prompted 
her to investigate. “There Were two 
«.•ckn.nj hravtltylag. and 1 ..found it-
the most delightful experience I ever 
encountered." sab! the actress. “The 
first work wn* dqne with a fine sand- 
paper A11 > r being thoroughly scoured 
with this, a number of electric brushes 
and. pumice stone were brought into 
use. When one gets through with the 
itreatment the complexion is as fine 
and clear ami -bright as g huh 
the texture is of the-softness of velvet. 
It Is said that the treatment was used 
b> Egyptian women centuries ago. I 
suppose most people will have their 
joke about the »tln bath*, but bne of 
the chief alms of womankind totoW 
beautiful, and 1f the sandpaper and 
pumice-stuuil treatment will accom
plish something toward producing 
beauty, why not try It?’—Harriet 
Qiiiml.v m Leslie i

buckshot and weighing less Ilian one 
draohm, would. If *tralghteried qu't and 
untangled, reach a distance of 3M mile*.

Hah a t;i Pezxatl. as Arzucena, sang 
acceptably; hut her acting was better 
than her singing. Sheds intensely dra
matic and played the gypsy character 
well. Htr best work was done in the 
third act. A. Maucerl appeared as 
Ferrando and repeated his success of 
the former evening, - 

The Lambar.dl orchestra Is' a splen
did bne and contributes largely to the 
succès* of the various operas.

BE A CHARMING WOMAN
You never saw a beautiful woman

who didn’t have beautiful hair. The 
charms of a beautiful woman lie in her 
hair. Many women do not realise the 
nttfartiohs they |*osse»s because they 
do not give proper attention to the 
care of the hair.

The women of the "400" arc famed 
for their beauty, not because thêir 
facial features are superior to those of 
other women, but because they know
how to keep young by supplying vigor, 
lustre, and strength to the hair.

UP to a few years ago Parisian Sage 
could hardly be obtained In America. 
But now this delTghtiul hà1? restorer 
« An be hud In every town in Amèrlpa. 
K E. f’ampliell sells it tV*Victoria fur 
50 cents a bottle, and he guarantees R 
to grow beautiful, luxuriant hair;, to 
turn dull, lifeless hair into lustrous 

not larg^ tl^fitWV trrniffg"" TratT; t.» slop
Itching of the *<*alp. lTnderstand. D. 
E. Uampbeli will give you your money 
back If it fulls. 8-18

The laying of the foundation stone 1» 
always the most important part of thé 
building. Dr. McKay continued, and as 
the hope of British Columbia I* In her 
children. It Is Imperative that they 
should have every chance of reaching 
the highest and fullest state of Intel
lectual ■ development. Soon the Paclfli- 
will be the gateway of the Orient, and 
the glorious civilisation of the British 
empire must be peacefully extended to 
the Japanese, and Chinese, and Hindus, 
or they will wrest It from us by force 
of arms. Asiatic exclusion will not al
ways be'posslble. he said, and th* only- 
way to solve the problem is hot to 
selfishly trv to keep our culture and 
our arts and sciences to oueelves. but 
to paHs them on freely to the Oriental*. 
Then the strife, for strife there Is bound 
to be will not be along mercenary lines 
as at present, but for the better and 
higher things which abide and endure.

The speaker gave it as his opinion 
that discipline was the begl4mffig_j:4>r 
greatness regretted the hatred of!
discipHne a* manifested at the present j 
day. It was not true that work was the j 
primal curse, every one should work j 
The world was cursed so that it brought 
forth thorns and thistles In order that 
men might be disciplined, and made 
righteous by the necessity for work. We 
are given the raw material, and It is 
our duty and privilege to use our dif
ferent talents for the purpose of mak
ing out of this raw material things of 
utllttr wnA-beautyba only a man 
when he realizes that- the - body hr -but^ 
an Instrument to be used for the up
lifting of the soul, i

The discipline of the Individual Is tb® 
foundation of national greatness. 
Mastering the master minds of the 
pastA considered by many students as 
an unpleasant discipline, was much 
more than that: it was a getting at the 
heart of people; of dreaming dreams as 
they dreamt them. It was walking the 
streets of Rome and Athens with dead 
heroes and seeing life as they saw Jt.

To ib«' Ignorant mind, the great 
forces of nature are frlghtsome, to the 
student of history they are harmless— 
the servants of men. What names have 
been handed down through the ages? 
Those who amassed the m®st Wealth? 
No! The name* of such crumble to dust 
and ashes when lôuchèd By the hand of 
Time. But the names that have en
dured, and will endure, are those of the 
thinkers of great thoughts, the souls 
who have sung, and written, and 
prophesied.

The tendency among young nations 
Is to exaggerate every little happening. 
Dr. McKay Illustrated his point by the 
gtory w senator from Tran*' who, 
speaking of ». little .batUiî .foUghV W.-. 
tng the Mexican war. said: “It was 
the greatest battle the world ever 
saw,”..Canada is a close second to the 
States in over estimating Its own 
greatnaa*. TW kktlwbfc to toWHï Judged
by the proper standards. Cana'dJAns
will not become a great people by 
mighty resource*, by vast1 mileage of 
railways, by wheat belt*, er by mines. 
These things are not What make up 
true greatness. Canadians are tempted 
to bow down and worship railroad* 
and at present they do mean much. But 
fh time th#‘ millions of steel ribbons 
will lie rusted and twisted and unused, 
fpr there will be some othen form of 
progrès*, and the railway king of 
day swill be dead and forgotten, but 
the man who has handed down noble 
thought* and the record of a noble life 
wW thte in the mèmorles of all.

Only tly man whose mind has been 
tealned to self communion « an. In the 
midst of a crowd, walk In fancy along 
yie streets of Jerusalem, or Athens, or 
Rome and find’ Htis highest amusement ânJ gmrr iwff»ntm8r
tbepnst.1

Tlu- trnil#-n« v «.f the present «lay In 
unfortunately to defry' Individual re-

ANTY
drudge

“Bosh” Said Anty Drudge.
Mr*. TkinkUts— ‘ 'Goodneaa! I wish I could send these 

children to school at daylight on Monday morning 
and not see them again till dark so I could have the 
whole day free for washing.’’ -vw* W

MUv Drvdoe— ' 'Bosh! Mrs, Thinkless. Just you get a 
cake Of Yels-Naptha and wash with it w kkewaon - 
water, without boiling. Then you can get the chil
dren ready for school at 9 o’clock, do your whole 
washing and be through within time to get their 
lunch at noon.” 

j* \ '

Do you dread the coming of washday 
in winter?

Do you hate to stoke up a red hot fire, 
boil the clothes,fill the house with nauseous 
odors and bend over a tub of steaming suds 
half the day? f

Then don’t. It’s worse than unneces
sary. Wash your clothes with Fels-Naptha 
in lukewarm water without boiling.

Surprising how easy it is.
And how comfortable. And how 

much cleaner and brighter and sweeter it 
makes the clothes—flannels, woolens, 
colored goods as well as the white things. ^

Instead of a whole day, your washing 
with Fels-Naptha takes only a couple of 
hours and doesn’t leave you with a tired 
back, a steamed face or bruised knuckles.

Alt that’s necessary is to use lukewarm 
water—never hot—and follow directions on 
the back of the red and green Fels-Naptha 

v .wrapper. NTry lTnext washday.

Christie’s Biscuits
The name "CHRISTIE”
Signifies the best quality and flavor 
Not the CHEAPEST, but the BEST.
0«r factory is noted for its CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the FINEST MATERIALS 
Are used in the manufacture 
Of our goods.

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA.

Victoria Turkish Baths
821 FORT STREET. ’PHONE 1856.

Are Now Open
HOURS FOR LADIES ONLY

Are Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 10 a. m. 
to 2 p. m., with lady attendants.

sponslbillty. Educated people want to
keep their culture and. refinement...to
themselves, instead of regarding, it as 
a sacred trust to be used for the bet
tering of mankind.

The speaker struck a note of warn
ing. however, by saytnfc that Canada 
WAs bn fhe^flgblThg irhe; arid we on the
coast fh lJîê Tfdnf^ranks, so that If we
selfishly persisted in denyjng the Celes
tials what they were determined to 
have- and refused to pas* on to them 
the torch of our education and great 
achievements, they would gft it In the 
end, for all past history went to prove 
It. The only solution of the yellow peril 
was to educate and Christianize those 
whom we now dieplsed and make them 
our brothers.

The s|»eaker said that one of the most 
beautiful things about hlatory was, that 
the fra 111 tie* an4 *hort comings of long 
dead heroes were forgotten, and only 
their grefttnewi Jfift. Dr. McKay brought 
his address to a close with a quotation 
from Tennyson, bringing out t be
thought of unending development and 
increasing gppreciftUOn of all that la

-twit and toemittful in ihe fulvtre RTe.
...
thanks to Dr. McKay, which, at tfie 
request of Mr*v (Dr.) Young was ten
dered him by Ike audience standing.

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

Sonic Motel of the Worfd 
Overlook! Sen Francisco Bay and CHy 

Five Minute! Ride from Ferriei
Every n*Hm

Rates—s>«arl« 
fS 50. #4 00, |4.50. 

Ikllits* giooo.

hwâk and troth—to-». 8M6,- 
i.to.OO. |7.00. 110.00. 
touo. 8154JÛ. gXUMaad U*.

Manage

Palace Hotel CoaqMUiy

Bead the Times
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Y.W.O. A. '
Fer tile benefit of youo; women la or 

•at ef empleymeaL

Rooms and Board
A .IwOM frcm Hmm, s.

M3 PANDORA AVZNOS

Prepare youreelf against Jack Proit

See BOLDEN
THE CARPENTER A BUILDER 
For your weather strips, etc., etc. 
'• Tates St. Op. Dominion Hotel. 
Phones: House. A1125. Shop. Bid

BLUE PRINTS
Or Any Length 

Mad# m On# Piece.

TIMBER MAPS

Eleelrie Blue Print ft lap Co
ml UNOLIT ST. VICTORIA.

IMPROVEMENT OF

NANAIMO HARBOR

Citizens Are Urged to Give 
Hearty Support to Pro

posed Scheme.

PORTLAND COMMENT 

ON DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

A remark which Hon. William T^m- 
Itlcman let fall towards the close of his 
address at Wellington serves to show 
that Captain Yates* adumbration of 
Nanaimo as a transcontinental termin
us was no mere chimerical or visionary 
Idea, says the Nanaimo Free Press. The 
minister of Inland revenue ahd mjnes 
was dealing with the probable develop

ed C. Chapman. "The Ad Man," has 
been up In Victoria. B C., say* t*ie 
Portland Telegram, scraping some 9f 
the toamaelçs of conservatism from the 
s< lerold Canadian cuticle. He told the 
cRtsenn and business men of "Treasure 
Island'' how to forge ahead. Chapman 
was sent for to make a speech before 
a gathering of the most distinguished 
officials of British Columbia, one and 
aII of them being deeply Interested In 
knowing how to set on fiait a publicity 
i Atnpaign. They wanted to know how 
Chapman had helped "triple the popu
lation of Spokane" and how he had 

make Portland a restless, tur

REEVE QUICK

~ EXPLAINS STAND

(Continued from page 6 >

THE EDITOR
Ajournai, et information rot 

all Literary Workers. Thir
teenth year. Only permanent and 

■acersafut magazine of lu clem. 
Tells what editor, want; how MSS.

he prepared; where to end 
the beet market. Answer, every 
question that yon want to know 
about the lrastnem of writing for 
the perm. 10c a ropy. *1*0 a year. 
Send l*o for temple copy, or Me 
for three recent numbers.
THE EDITOR - DEPOSIT. N. V.

University School
FOR BOYS
victoria, n. c.
*

*ev. W. W. Bolton. M. A., Camh.
Principale

• V. Haney, If. A.. Camb Unlv. 
i c. Bàrhaclé. Esq.. London Unlv, '

• ------ - Assistants.
R Tates. B. A.. Oxford Unlv. v. JL Bparkes. Esq., Oxford Unlv.

Bursar.
Capt. H. Rous Cullln. late R H.
Excellent accommoda tien for boarders.

Cadet Corps, manual training, laboratory.
Upper School—Oak Bay Ave. Phone 

1110.
Middle School — Rockland Aye. 

PhonedSH.
Lower School—IIG 7 Belcher St.

Phdne Hill - '
The Christmas term win comraenoef^^^ 

an Tuesday. September I.
Apply—The Bursar. Phone «3.

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN

(BURROW ES* COURSE OF MUSIC 
STUDY).

intensely interesting. None of the 
tMiouime»» of solitary practice, t lasses 
from ♦ to rpupil»-. Special arrangements 
for classes in outlying city points.

My private classes. In -violin and piano 
will .continue as usual. At home dally 
between 12 and 2.

MRS. E. S. FOOT.
Phene A1446. 234 MICHIGAN ST.

Pringle & Phipps
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS 

t TRY OUR

Quaker Bread
SOMETHING NEW 

Phone 1*31 19* PANDORA ST.

OSTEOPATHY
Osteopathy cures when other 
method* of treatment fall to give 

relief.
—If you WITH centime OMcoparny, 
take treatment of one holding dip
loma from a recognised college.

FRED. N. STEEN. D. O.. Graduate 
of American Bchool Osteopathy. 
Klrkavllle, Mo., under Dr. A. T. Stilt, 
Founder. #

Consultation and examination free, 
------ —;--------- OFFICE l *-----------------------

848 Broughton or Kane St.
: • ■ ' ■ ^Fhâaar B1344. _ ____ :___

ng wltn tne prooaoio uewiw»- helped_____
ment of northern and central British J bu,*~ t effervescing and growing ppot 
Columbia . The -G*a»d Trunk Pacific j w^ map.

The captains of Industry of Victoria 
gathered around a Tc*t*1 hmitl at the 
big Empress hotel to listen to the mart 
from Portland. Premiers, magistrates, 
parliamentarians, lender* In every walk 
of Industrial and mercantile 41 fe were 
there tp talk and listen.

The result in brief was that the Van
couver Island Development League was 
ladwhed. Its membership embraces the 
Içadhig hustlers of every city, town

and they ar*1 to work hand in hand In 
a great publicity and exploitation cam
paign to be waged along the lines out

would be carnpleted in two or three 
years’ time, and he anticipated that the 
development that would follow In Its 
wakç1 would be much greater and much 
more jjipid, than that which" followed 
the laying down of the Canadian Pa
cific. It Is a very reasonable assump
tion, and there wilt be few to quarrel 
with It, ' But, continued Mr. Tempie
man, It would become necessary for the
«ne to- have a terminus tlie *0^th.
•lié cmSwction wHh
that day cattoe, and come It would, tb*
Island might possibly see the E. A N.
& part of a transcontinental Tine of _ _____ ____________ _
railway. Mr. Templcman did not elab- | [|npd by chapman. The league will be-
orate the Idea. It ought to be enough 
for Nanalmoltes that he .even mention
ed" it: for It follows that th* scheme 
has already come within the province 
of practical politics.

tr is two- weeks «Unco Captain Yales , 
launched his harbor scheme, and. In 
the course of his remarks, made a 
brief reference to the possibility of Na
naimo becoming a transcontinental 
terminus. It was by far the most ad
vanced of his suggestions, and neces
sarily lies some years ahead. All the 
same, this chance remark of a cabinet 
minister easily proves that it was not 
the Idle dream of a erased mind. Thçre 
Is, therefore, all the more tea son that 
the suggestion which relates to the pres
sent should be enthusiastically taken 
up by the cltlsens of Nanaimo. ,

The first question is that of petition
ing the government for a grant approx
imately of $190,000 for the improvement 
of the harbor. It looks « big sum. but 
the town w|th Justice could ask for four 
or five times as much. If any proof 
1* .needed of this assertion. Ju*t tuy.n 
to''New Westminster. Vancouver or 
Victoria.

And In addition to the question of 
natural gifts there Is the consideration 
of trade ahd tonnage. Nanaimo has 
the advantage In all directions. No 
doubt the tbwn Is small but the Indus
try Is among the largest, if n«-t tin VSCg 
largest. In the province. Also the coal 
that Is shipped from here Is a pure 
British Columbia product, and In ton
nage exceeds the total shipping of the 

4aaw4n-a4t the other three port* 
combined. There Is no getting away 
from the strength of the city's claim 
for even a very much larger amount 
than $100.000. The Dominion authorises 
could not evade It even If they wished, 
which no one supposes they do. For 
all of these reasons let us hope that 
the cltlsens will rise to this their great 
opportunity. It Is as Captain Yates 
declared, time for the people to wake 
up: they have been long enough dead, 
other cities have long ago Realised that 
It Is those who ask who get the plums, 
and In thir principle alone lies the se
cret of other cities* progress the while 
Nanaimo has grown as fine a eovering 
of mo** as is to be found In the pro
vince. Let there be an end of it.

gin the work of canvassing for funds 
to defray the expenses of maintaining 
offices and headquarters, of compiling 
and publishing . literature concerning 
the great Industries of the Island, of 
scattering the pamphlets-all over the 
continent In the hunt for homeeeekers. 
colonists. Investors, tourists and all ele
ments that assist to arouse Interest and 
help upbuild communities.

According to the Victoria papers. It 
didn't take Chapman more than five 
minutes to show the eager Canadians 
that he was onto his Job as a publicity 
"sharp," and his remarks covering the 
origin, growth and development ^»f the 
Industrial exploitation work In cities of 
the- Northwest on this side of the line 
were listened t.o with great interest. 
He gave some effective Illustrations by 
comparative figure* of what Portland 
had done by observing the "get to
gether" policy, and maintained that 
Vancouver Island could do the same If 
the namAlm and vigor were injected 
into their efforts along the lines map
ped out. -.V_________ ' ■ - ■ ■

He showed how many Important In
dustries had been brought to Oregon, 
how the colonist business had been 
built up. how the railroads had assisted 
and given attractive low rates /trt en
courage the mortgage-ridden farmers 
of the east to come out here, where a 
small acreage could make a competence 
for large famille*, and where the cli
mate and scenery surpassed belief.

So Impressive were Mr. Chapman's 
remark* that he wax ymbtiely thanked 
hr- Premier McBride, who followed witir 
an address in which he urged the busi
ness interests of the Island to organise 

j according to the Chapman idea. Chap
man remained in Victoria long enough 
to see the Island League successfully 
launched, with an extraordinarily 
strong official ixrsonncl to direct the 
work.

The new*i>apers of Victoria are be
hind the movement and are burning up 
columns of space talking about the 
"new vision which they hgye seen." 
Hence they call Vancouver Island 
"Treasure Island." and Mr. Chapman 
"blessed" to the extent of a page In a 
single Issue.

BHJ TIMBER DEAL.
\

BOARD or RAILWAY COMMIS- 
8I0MER8 OF CANADA

Public notice I* hereby given that the 
Esquimau * Nanaimo Railway Company 
will, at the Sitting of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners in the City of Vic
toria on Saturday, the 27th day of Febru
ary. I*», make application to the Board 
for an order authorising the construction 
of a branch or spur from the freight 
terminus of the. Company's railway In the 
City of Victoria. Block ,U„. at a point <m 
Chatham street opposite the warehouse 
and premise* of the B. Wilson Company, 
limited, and to erosa Chatham street 
Into the lands of the B; WTIsoç Company.

Limited.
A plan, profile and book of reference of 

the aatd brant h w.i* deposited In the Land 
Registry Office at Victoria on Monday, 
the first day of.February .1909.

j e. McMullen 
Solicitor for the Applicant

Yu tic nil vr; Operator Pur base* Limi'* j 
In Harrison Lake. District.

Vancouver. Feb. •.-Forty-eight 
square miles of timber limits in the 
Harrison Lake district on the main
land and estimated to contain eight 
hundred million feet of standing tim
ber, have been acquired by purchase 
by C. 8. Battle, a well known timber 
operator of this city.

Mr. Battle has disposed <>f a portion 
of hi* Interest to A. F. Sutherland. 
aîPo qrthlf rtty. ATrhfiygmxrth parties 
to the deal decline to give figures street 
rumor has It that- the Netting price Was 
between $150,000 and"$200.000. No plans 
have yet been made by the new own
er*. If they decide to operate the 
limits a large sawmill may b«? erected 
on Harrison lake on the line of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, or else build 
a plant* at Vancouver or New Weal- 
‘minster.

The limits are located at the north 
end of Harrison lake. Fire creek. Ft re 
iak(* and the Li lionet river. Mr. Bat
tle is credited with being one of the 
most extensive owners of timber limits 
ill British Calmnbja. His biddings am 
«W t" considerably exceed .,jie and 
half billion feet.

INDIANS CONFESS TO 

MURDER OF CHINAMAN

One Escapes From Jail and Po
lice Are Now on 

Trail

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH. \

Set His Clothing on Fire While Playing 
With Matches.

Tmlr. Feb. I.—Willie,- the five-year- 
old son of William Grav was fatally 
IStmtWT at W MThrto Kotae. It ap- 
pears that the little fellow was playing 
with matches which In some way set 
his clothing on fin* and before the 
flames could be extinguished he was 
horribly burned about the body and 
face. The child had on at the time 
only a nightdress of *ome light mater-

Kamloops, Feb. 6.—An' Indian, Basil, 
who Is charged with murder, has been 
brought here by Provincial Constable 
Burr, of Ashcroft. The crime was 
committed- on. 1W Fraser river, five 
miles north of Dog Creek and the vic
tim wu* nn aged Chinaman, Hah Tu.

Suspicion pointed to two young In
dians, Ernest Louie and Basil, and 
they were arrested a few days ago. 
They confessed and the story they 
told the constable was that they called 
Cite Chinaman to the door of hi* cabin 
a no thch shot him. After gaining ac
cess to tic hoes*, A few minutes.Jater, 
they found 8a h Tu lylljg on a loung- 
and to make doubly certain' that ho 
was dead they shot him again. They 
then secured whnt money he had ami 
after s locking thé door of the cabin, 
escaped.

Louie was placed In Jail at Clinton, 
but escaped, and after placing Basin 
Hjtfely In fhe local Jail. Constable Burr 
returned to search lor the former.

R088LAND SCHOOL ESTIMATES.

Expenses, for Present Year Will Reach 
$16.031.

lal and when first seen was entirely *- 
— wloped Tn 7!àm>sV Frantic. eîfoi

••LAND REOIBTRY ACT.*»

In the Matter of an Application tor a 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Lot 
22 and. Part of Ldt 2$, Block 77. Vic-

Notice la Yereby given that It la my tn. 
t ration. at the expiration of one month 
from the date of the fireV publication 
hereof, to tMW » duplicate Certificate of 
Title to above lands Issued to <'h»rtea 
Oeod on the tlth day of October, 15C5, and

HR g r. WOOTTON.
Registrar General of Titles, 

Land Registry Office. Victoria, B. c„ 
the 3rd day of December DM.

were made by one of his older sisters
to save the- child by throwing Water 
oyer him. but It «•■ Impossible to put 
out the flames..
"The little fellow was taken to North- 

port by his parents where. In spite of 
every advantage In the way bf medical 
attendance, the little fellow succumb
ed to this Injuries,

radiuroït* sélf-AGENTS— fie» pal en led 
honing strap. Just being put out as an 

. agency proposition. Strops overed by if 
patents. A S2.DH ragor free with every 
strop sold. Strap retails for $166. Mil-

’ -...
,, peat tin* for something new ami salable. 

,j y. J. King made 2.1 gales on Faturjay 
a sfteimeon In two hours Outfit free. 

« Thojnaa Mfg. Cp.. 8Ü Ueuic tUfig.j U»2 ’ 
» tv'i Ohio. . »

The white wild cat of Rusera I* worth 
almost a fortune, and one was sold quite 
feeéntlÿ for $12AM. They are onl> found 
on mountains of perpétuel mow.

Rossland, Feb. •. —• At a 'meeting of 
the board of school trustees, -the esti
mate* for the year were discussed and 
agreed on and they amount to' $lf.84t. 
The total expenses of the school* in 
190R were $1031.47, bnt the supplies 
and repairs last year amounted to $2.- 
Slfiai, which wern much larger 4han 
uTOat Jirtd rwelled the total tn exceed 
the usual amount. In 1907 the total coat 
.of the schools was $11,980.,12. The esti
mates for the present year have been 
increased principally by. raising the 
salaries of the teachers and Janitors.

Paper. 11 appear*, in rare and precious 
in the Shah's dominion*. Coarse paper 
for wrapping commodities t* scarce and 
I* carefully -collected and preserved, be
ing frequently used several times bver, 
Finally th • fragmer.t* nre sent to a na- 
tlvë mill *■» used in the murufsvtuvo 
of a fresh lot.

KEEP YOUR HAIR

LOOT’S
Don't let It fall out.
Don't let it get dry. dull and grev.
Smhfirtl -Hwie-

lt* na.tural shade—keeps It glossy and beautiful— 
and cures Dandruff. All druggists, 66c à bottle.

R. J. Devins. Agent. Montreal.

had - been asked as there wn* hope of 
selling the engine to the city of Vic-

« '-.uiv lllor Manmx fMUl Ute time
extended no longer than a week.

The account* for the election were 
submitted, showing a total of $398.

Councillor Nicholson pointed out that 
this overran the estimate.

It was explained that the advertising 
and the cost of ballots had been higher 
than was expected..

The reeve pointed out that the print
ing of the balance sheet for the year 
was also Included, which was not pro
perly election expenses.

The accounts were ordered paid.
^Superintendents Report.

J. PrlovtKe road superintendent, re
commended the cutting down of a hill 
on Saanich road between railway and 
French's: the cutting of brush on the 
road toward* Swan lake from. Tolmle 
hill. Hr shm recommended » culvert 
on Rock street a* It was needed In

putting in of the parking house on 
Rock street was a benefit to all resi
dents. The culvert should be put In.

Councillor Mannlx approved of this 
also. The packing house was a decid
ed benefit and there shopU1 be a cutiert 
put In.

The question of cutting down the hill 
waa referred to by Councillor Sewall. 
"The wh6î<- mwTi'TpaTTty wmjhl be ben 
efited by it. He approved of th. u ,-i k 
but It should not come out of the ap
propriation for Ward 2.

Others approved of this and It was 
decided to charge it to general account 
and not to Ward 2.

The road superintendent reported on 
cost of work on the streets as $189.30. 
Till sr were ordered paid.

Another report of the road superin
tendent stated that Agne» street was In 
bad condition. It needed gravelling, 
and the V. railway would furnish 
beach gravel at about a dollar per 
yard. It would take about eight yards 
of gravel. The cost was estimated at 
$80 W Uh respect to Ctoverdak- side
walk, It was pointed out that 900 feet 
ttu* needed at a cost of $70. McKenzie 
street, he reported, needed a small 
bridge rather than a r-ohrert. The tram 
company he reported had fulfilled Jta 
agreement on Richmond road.

Some discussion took place a.* to the 
recoin mandat lopf of the work on Agnes 
street at a cost of.$N0. It was finally 
decided to havê the work done.

Count lllor Rewall thought that the 
sidewalk on Cloverdale avenue was 
needed. The road had cost a lot but 
the 900 feet of sidewalk .was needed. He 
favordd the expenditure of the $70 ne
cessary. *" -

The repolTrelailve fo MKerwie 
street Improvement gave rise to some 
discussion, i

Coun< lllor-jMnnnlx thought If the 
street waa paver used It was useless to 
expend money on it 

The clausg «f the report was laid over 
until the next meeting. The. report wa* 
then received and filed.

Ftapch** Menagerie.
H. IJttle, the sanitary Inspector, re

ported on ffie condition of J. r,. 
French** menagerie oh Skanich road. 
He found it In filthy condition, and he 
(Onaldered it a menace to public health. 
Some of the cages were not In good re
pair, and animal* were liable to break 
out. The animats disturbed the public 
at night and there was danger to chil
dren. »•

Councillor Hewall said, that he recom
mended "getting rid of Mr. French * at 
the earliest possible nptfee. He kept 
animal* there that were a nuisance. If 
Mr, French wanted to keep animal* he 
should kclecl a place removed from res- 
Idents,

Councillor Haldon pointed out that a* 
bmg as Mr, French kept hi* place In a 
tanitary condition he doubted if he 
could lu r. 1.

Councillor Bewail said that he re
garded Mr. French * menagerfr a* a 
nuisance and should be removed. He 
moved -tut take* legal AdviceTiTthe mat
ter, the reeve being named to take Ute 
necessary advice.

License Fees.
The license commissioners' recom

mended the raising of the liquor li
censes in the municipality.

Councillor Haldon moved that the li
censes be Inc reased to $200 a year. In
stead of Min. * He said that farmers' 
taxes had been increased during the 
year from $50 t o $75.

Councillor Nlchotaw that he
thought the hotelmen were paying ud. 
to the limit now. when they paid $150. 
There were not many hotels in the mu
nicipality and " In the Interest* of the 
travelling public they should he «I- 
lowcd to exist.

Councillor Jones said he approved of 
the Increase. Th<. Ifccnoe commlaafon- 
ers had recommemled1 ft and they 
should know the situation.

Councillor Sewall thought the licenses 
were as high as they could be paid 
now.

Councillor Mannlx pointed out that 
tiu hotel licenses were raised previous
ly when the tanners’ rate* were not In- 
i reased.

Th* motion to Increase the license 
was lost.

Water Supply.
Reeve Finch gnd Councillors Nichol

son and Mannlx were appointed on the 
request-of the <>ak Bay munVipafityto 
meet with a cbiwmmw TrbnrThftr < hun 
ell to confér on the matter of protect
ing the rights of the municipalities re 
lalive% to water supply.

Additional protest* against the pro- 
po*éd dit. Ii were received from 8. P. rrv 
Mills. Lawrence McCrae and J. SpfKKl.

After some discussion It wa* decided 
to refer the whole question as to the 
powers of the municipality In the lit Al
ter to Eberts A Taylor.

A prb posa | from Langley municipal 
Itjr asking for co-operation in seeking 
on amendment to the statutes by which 
work on road* might tie charged up 
to properties benefited., to be repaid bv 
i emission of taxes, ind<?p*,nd«‘iV of 
*< hoot rate* until the Improvements 
wqre fully met. was discussed:

A motion to endorse" the proposition 
mdved by Councillor Jones was defeat-

-IN STOCK-

PETEB’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal
BOSTOCK & CO., Limited

622 FORT STREET
........................................................................................................................ .....

h_ j. noue culus, atcwimu
Prnmla D..I1KI— — 1AAC

*5

PORT ANGELES.
THE CITY Of OPPORTUNITY.

lit.—Beeauee Port Asroloe will bo the terminal, of throe Great Trunk 
Railway», Chi,-ago, Milwaukee A St. Paul. Union Paclflo Railway, and 
the Hill Line» with the Greet Northern end Northern Pacific.

înd.—Because Port Angeles le the Oneeet naturel harbor on the Pa
cific Const, end la It to M miles nearer Pacino Ocean than Seattle or 
Tacoma. The harbor will hold the entire United States Nary end can
he entered by verset» under their own an# end without pitot. - --------

Srd.—Because -60.000 horse-power can be developed tor power Pur
poses et tow cost, thue enebllne manufacturera to operate ie«y end .”«, l6rt^i< *h««w -ww he the^i^of efw tnn 
sources of the State el Washington, which wilt bo developed by the In-
coming railway*. __ • • Z ________ . i

* INVESTIGATE. "W CALL OK WRITE ÿji

DRURY Si
ROOM 7 MAHON BLOCK.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under Ibis head t 

cent per word per Inaeftlon; 1 lines. $1 
per month; extra Unes, 25 cents per , 
per month. —- 4

Architects

Pmml^BuUdlng. >«. Government f

La nmrriTH. H- Promt, Block. «M
QKvprnment jitreelb^Phone

Bookkeepinq
SCHOOL Ojr BOOM»'

1NO. no Douais, street. Pupils reeepn 
*d er visited dar er evening.
■Mention to eases of neglected educ-e 
Mo*. Old or young can attend, ntrlecil 

^-*>1., O. Rene. If.. nffnetpalI__^M^

DB. lewis hall. Dental Surgeon 
dewell Block. corTatee end Dougin, 
«roots. Victoria. B. C. Telepheee- 
omoe. «; HeWdeaee. A

CO.
PHONE 1613. T.

You Cannot Make Money Fruit 
Growing in British Columbia
Unless you have proper soil, moisture, transporta

tion and market facilities.

We Have Published 
a Free Map

Of tlir i.Tiit districts and a pamphlet giving official 
information on the subject, together with extract 
from Provincial homestead regulations.

While the supply lasts will send absolutciy free of 
cost to those who send name and address at once. »

---------
Write to-day to »,

-BUREAU OF INFORMATION

Kootenay Orchard Association, Ltd.
NELSON, B. C.

to bo $$25.35. «lue for two years The 
question of holding a tax sale was con
sidered. IV was decided to lay over the 
question until next meeting.

A finance committee consisting of 
Count lllor* Nicholson, Haldon and 
Jones wa* appointed. I

Councillors Haldon and Scott were 
appointed license commissioner*.

It wmk decided to have the road su
perintendent report on the condition of 
knelling'* cross road.

Will Not Buy Creamery.
On the question of the offer to pur

chase the creamery. Councillor Hewall 
said he thought It advisable. He wqs 
surprised at something that had been 
reported to have been said by the reeve 
at a public meeting. Reeve Fin- h was 
iep«frTe<nLO ha\'i- saRTTI? would hov.slfcn 
u cheque for the purchase at lha. pro
perty. even If the council decided to 
do so. He asked the reeve it he ha«l

ild that.
Reeve Finch said he had stated that 

he would not *»gn à cheque for the pur- 
potj* until the people had had a chance 
Jto vote on It.

i'ounclllor Sewall said that put n 
different ôoirtpîexïon bn the subject. He 
proposed, therefore, that a vote be

The cage wag..dtacagaèd and Cbaacll* 
lor Haldon thought it best to lay this 
over. The municipality could scan-e- 
iv •ffivnl to ivurchasc- it.

Councillor Nicholson said the people 
Ntronld decide where the hall was to 
be. *-

Cww. tib.r Mannlx agreed tiiat the 
matter should he left over. The roatfa 
were In a deplorable condition and 
there waa no money to expend on a 
hall.

The motion to reject the offer of the 
creamery was carried.

The. annual loan by=law, authorl*lng 
Iho borrowing V »i S8S IT néc¥««fr. 
was passed by the coun< II.

O»unclllor Jones caJfied attention to 
varient* matters which he said required 
attention. The road opposite Ar- 
buckle's needed repairs, a culvert was 
needed opposite Jackson's ahd rubbish 
was being dumped In Carey road.

The reeVe agreed tn refer these m*t-

J. R. Carmichael wa* appointed as
sessor for Ilia year,: the rolls t«i be 
turned on'April 86th.

yiAW Kfifv reported

FOR SALE
NEW HOUSE, ready for occupation 
about March 1st; large reception hall 
with pressed brick open fireplace, 
panelled » feet, with beamed celling; 
dining room also has panelled walls 
and beamed celling, and large side
board; pantry off dining room lead
ing Into kitchen and larders; draw
ing room ha* fire grate, and is fln- 
Ished In white enamel; servant's bed
room downstairs, four bedrooms up- 
Mtalrs. with cupboards, bathroom And 
Itnen closets. This house stands on 
a pretty, well treed lot 95x130 feet, one 
minute from Oak Bay car. For 
quick sale a very moderate price Is 
asked

BE VAN BROS. & CO., Ltd.
KB FORT STREET.

Dentists » i

Educational »
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1101 Broa4 SI 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. S. At. 
Macmillan. prlndpaL

■a e mLand Surveyors
OEOA. SMITH. C.K, BC. Land Sur g

«T*r. Albernt. B. & Mining «MU»* ~
timber UmlU and eub-dlvUtoM,

«fry Chambers. B Vangley SL. F. <X 
Boa la. Phone 4

EDWARD S. WILKINSON. 1 
umbia Land Surveyor, 1104 'Land Surveyor. 1904 Cover 

P. O. Box k Pkons OA

• i Legal
ALEXIS MARTIN, Barrleter-at-Law am. 

Solicitor. Money to loan. 3906 Govern
ment street

C. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc. Law 
Chambers, Bastion street, Victoria.

MURFHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
A«a»ta, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. II. P. Harold Fisher.

Mechanical Engineer
W. O. WINTERBUR2T. M. L N. A.. Cee- 

aultlng Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor Estimates for all Mad» Of ma
chinery; gasoline engines A gpsqialty. 
Phone 1B1. MS Oak Hay avdaue, Vlo- 
torta. B. C.

Medical Massage

MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT. 
<Hah Masseur- Turkish bâtir. 82U 
street, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1856.

MRS. EAR8MAN. electric light baths; 
medteal message. M69 Yates street. 
Phone B7^

Music
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

taught by W. O. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College, Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A14SS. Studio. 928 View 
street.

Singing
j m. MORGAN. Teacher of Teles Pro

duction and Singing- Studio. ltoeig 
Bank of Commerce Building. Late eon-

STblÎc" STENOGRAPHER
TYPEWRIT ER--6trictly confidential 
promptitude and accuracy guarantee! Office. 546 Button itrreL Davie ChJS . 
I^rt. Telephone No. B3W. (

NOTICE
A general mooting of siibscrib-

orx of tho British Columbia Anti- 
Tuberculoii* Society will bo hold 
mi Wednesday, the 10th February, 
in the City Hall Victoria, at 7
o'clock p. m ; for tho purpose ,,f 
vonsidoring an amendment of the 
Constitution,

Acreage for Sale
ADVERTISEMENTS under tht* head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
2 cetnts per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement lor teM than 19 cento.

FOR HALE AT HARD TIME PRICES— 
*1 acres of the finest soil. 10 acres 
cleared, all sub-dlvtded; 13 lot*, Fort 
and lgee street*, total frontage of 79A 
feet- fine bu*tnes*"*lot, next Carnegie 
Library. Yates atreet ; 3 lota. Dunedin 
Htreet. Including corner Dunedin and 
Burnside; 2 lot* Garhaily road; 6 roomed 
bmmet ■ Rivhuwtka AVCUUC. Q.. Walter 
Dean, 1116 Government street.

ters to the road superintendent.
The council-then adjourned.

DON’T BE ONeIT" 

CONSTIPATION’S DERELICTS
Cast' off your chain*, and strike out 

for the tdiore of health, happiness and 
future. Even chronic case* are quick
ly and permanently lured by Figllt»— 
Nature's natural laxative. As the name 
suggest*, thl* great- bowel regulator is 
made from the essences of figs. ,

Fights nrv tiny, tasteless p^Mf, 
cvjrtt«*d. with chmlolate-s-easlly taken, 
and «•ertain-k* aotitm.

Twenty-five m an, aluminium box for 
25c at y pur druggist*. Try them to
night. Two w-yi wojk wonders.

-arw berffmtng’•nrrmsTT-swrP-
use electric furnaces on an extensive ncaie 

mag Mi H' quABtlttee m 
Rl<*e forms the Staple of at least

one-thli-i <>r tin* ktMMUi rat <•.

for SALE-Beautifully altuated fruit 
and fowl ranch, about, one mile from 
car terminus, S9HL per gore. Including 
stylish house and furniture, good out
houses. jive stock and Implements; 
everything In flrat-class condition; half 
cash, balance mortgage Apply Fether- 

- —Hltl road. via Mount Tolmle.

SPECIAL—7 acres. 5$ aVrea elear^tTgbod 
soil for il.tSO- just off Saanich road. 
Apply to Swinertoo 8k Oddy. 1296 Govern
ment street. ■

TIMBER—Before buying er s«ni*g timber 
In B. G. call and see my Hit. comprising 
mors than 109 of the best properties, 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five 
billion (R.ooe.ooe.eoo) feet A. T. Framp- 

Mahon Bldg.. Victoria. Phone I*.

Stenographers and Typists

TYPEWRITING done from M. g, on res.T*onabls term». Apply Box 871. Timet 
Office.

Lodges

SSSf t T li&
Government atf—t-

COURT CARIBOO. NO. Ml LOT.-
Meets on second Tuesday and fourth 

- * of each month in ^ of ^
and Dougl*Hall, comer Pinfiore 

■t rests. Vlelling Forest ere weicomea. 
w tue.. E. Person*. Lee A Fraser. 
Trounce ave.; J. W. H- Kink, R. Sea. 
Un Pendorm etreot._____________________

COMPANION COURT PAR WEST. I. O. 
r N- tn. meets Bret end third Mon- 
days each month tn K. of P. Hall, 
eornor DoukUa *nd Pandora etmot. 
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, U1 
Hillside Are., city.

K. or P -No 1. Far West Lodn, Prlday.
k of P. Hall. cor. Douelaa and Pandora 
«a H- Weber. K. of ft A 8. Box Ht

VICTOR!*. NO. IT. K. of ».. moots at
K of P. Hall every Thursday. D. 8. 
Miwtt. K riR.dk Box Ht

■ OP COURT NORTHERN LIGHT,No A meets at K. of P. Hall tnd and 
4th Wedneedaya W. P. Fullerton. Secy.

VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1. A. O. U. W
’meet* *very second end fourth Wrti 

CMdey to meo'h at A. O. U. W. Hall, îlembers of Order v I si ting t h* <4ty Cor- 
dlaliy Invited to attend. R, Dunn, re-

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
meet every first and third Tuesday „f 
earh month at Sir WAlUce hall.
Broad street. G. L. Blssell. clerk, 1814 
Douglas street. . ______

Island.
"miles from new government

wharf 9 scree of good land. 16 to )$ 
seres cleared. 96 acres slashed. 2 roomed 
rhsek. plenty of good spring water. • 
fe# fruit trees, a portion of land fenced. 
S good road to Pfopetty. $760 has been 
lain out by forperiowner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two comeaniee own coal rights In Uu 
rieinJty, plenty et geed timber; $g»N 

» esabY $2.1667 $1,M0 do#n. balance to ar- 
Apply 733 Broughton street.

FOR j RA LE-E If h’
buggies, wi

and harness; also yo<
wagon* and carte, horses 
Iso yoke young oxen, well

broken, end tweniy-ftvc young ptge. *L 
J. J. ipisher, Carriage Shop, Discovery 
atreetx

Florist Business Change
Having acquired the business of E. 

LA1NO (late J. T. Higgins"), comer of 
FORT AND COOK STREETS, the un
dersigned beg to announce that they 
«111 continue tn!» buxlneae for retail 
purpose*.

Mr Lalug will continue hla landscape 
gardening work, for which orders can 
be left with in.__________

WILKBRSON * BROWN
Telephone W6L Residence A34X. .
Greenhouaea. .Saanich Road. A1U1

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To insure quick sales of propertied should 

get them photographed by

i.szj'iwi.......... jeleming bros. .
Macs and plans copied or blue printed. 

Enlaraementit from films or prints to any 
sise. Fintsbàpg rind supplies for amaieurs» 
Kodaks rdPsale or hire.
F HONE ivyk. fru* GOVERNMENT ST.



--a

Nursing Homes ll.ME-Buys 408 ACRES on the Been-
Ich Arm; good shooting box.

FOR RENT OR SALE—HiMRS WALKER <C. M. B. Eng). At
tende patients or receives them Into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone 
A1400.

•ere. Stables and chicken housse. At lit
William street. Victoria.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA
UNO & INVESTMENTHouses WantedMISS Ë H. JONKfi. m Vanftivv.r *1

AGENCY, LTD.
922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WANTED—S or « rooms for light house
keeping; must b* centrally located; 
state terms. Address Box 844. this office.

THE TERMS ARE KART. TOO.
Painter and Decorator

FACIEI'" BUILDING A CONTRACTING 
fyi. *LTTY—Office. Room BA. Five «*- 
♦*r»' Blech. Estimates furnished. 
Phno» l«4. 

BARGAINS INjhJREAL ESTATE.
82.76A—New 4 roomed 14 story house, lot 

BOxlM, all modern conveniences, easy 
terms.

12,500—Your choice of two new cottages, A 
rooms each, with lot 40x130; one-third 
cash, balance at 7 per cent.

IS.*»—New 7 roorped dwelling, modern in 
every respect, with basement and futr 
i>ace; only 1700 cash required, balance

WANTED -Housekeeping rooms, or 
furnished cottage, within 10 m 
Post Office. Box 7S4, Times Office.

JAMES SCOTT ROSS. MS Pandora
expert peperhanger .and decs 
rooms papered or painted cheap. 
Estimates. Write or telephone A1

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
812 TATES STREET.

Better Leek,Help Wanted—FemaleBrass Castings Pawnshop A VERT GOOD BUSINESS PROPOSI
TION. consisting of 38 rooms, fully fur
nished. situated In the heart of the 
city. This is worthy of your constdert-

WANTED - A lady typewriter, with 
knowledge of stenography and of com
pany work preferred. Apply for par
ticulars to Harman A Punnett, 622 
Trounce Ave.

BRASS PARTINGS of all descriptions for 
machinist* and launch builders. E. 
Coleman, shop 640 Pembroke street.

MONET LOANED on diamonds. Jewel
lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron 
eon. oor Johnson and Bread. tl^i, as thousand# of people will be

visiting Victoria this year.
10-ACRE BLOCK—Wit hln city limits,

level and good soil, at a great sacrifice.
BEAUTIFUL HOME—Close to the car. 

for sale, consisting of 7 room house, 
with all modern conveniences, barn, 
chicken houses, garden, etc., lot 88x100, 
this Is worth Investigating.

NORTH PARK STREET-New 6 room 
cottage, modern In every respect; price

Plumbing and Heating DRESSMAKERS WANTED-Flrst-clsee 
waist and skirt hands. Apply Henry 
Young A Co. 12.160— Eight roamed dwelling and let 

46x140, on Caledonia avenue; easy terms.
12.160— Five roomed 1| etery holies, let 

63x100; only |800 cash required, balance 
at 7 per cent.

12,600—New * 1| atery brick dwelling, lot 
10x110, everything moderh; easy terme.

$2.000--Will purchase large 8 story dwell
ing on Esquimau road; terms If neces
sary.

12.400-Cottage on View street, close In. 
with lot 16x130, easy terms:

82.160— Choice of two houses on Second 
Street, 6 rooms each, with Trout and 
back entrance, houses 1» good order; 
terms easy.

6 ACRES—Within the city limits, situate 
on a corner and well adapted for sub
division; fl.*» per acre..

2 1-3 ACRES—All under cultivation, beau-
■ /in ninhwi---- -■ — ——iTulij vnw^w ” — muiiiiMPini iw., vj.,wv

FOURTH STREET-71 acres, chiefly un
der cultivation and within the city lim
its, beautifully situated, with oak trees, 
etc.; only 81.500 her acre. w

NINE ACRES—Water frontage, with a

HOT WATER HEATING. J. H Warner 
Â Co.. U ml ted, Ml Ftsguard St. Phone
AÎ70.

WANTED—Dressmaking. 664 Kane St.

Help Wanted—MalePottery Ware, Etc. Miscellaneous
WANTED—Store room, clerk for city 

hotel, must not be afraid of work, 
single. Apply P. O. Drawer 712, city.

8 under tills head 1 
Insertion; I Insertions, Rooms and Board»r word per li

ir word; 4 cents per werd
'ED—A fourth claes < 
Victoria Chemical CO.

engineer. week; cents per line ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 110 cent».advertisement for lees word per Insertion; • insertions.
its per wordScavenging WANTED—A sâlesman who can handle 

a first class stock proposition. N. B.
DON T LIÔK BTAMPS-rUse a molstener, 

75c. each. ...Red faro £ 0886»
cents per line

Msywmith * Co., Mahon Building.VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.
710 Tates street. Pboae SSL Ael 
garbage removed.Cleaning and Tailoring Works TIN—The Pacflc Tin Mining A Smelting 

Co.. Ltd., are operating the richest tin 
mlnpe In America. Upon receipt of a 
poet card we will send prospectus of the 
Company, with complete information, 
assays and method of operation. May- 
smith St Co., Mahon Building, Victoria.

TO LET—Furnished roams, single or dou
ble. elect rid lights in every room. 25c., 
Sc. and 50c. peir night. 736 Tates streetHousekeeping Rooms.DIES' AND GENTS' clothes cleaned. WING ON, 1706 Government St. Phone 28.repaired and pressed; umbrellas 

rdpeired and re-covered. Guy W. 
;er. 71* Johnson 8t„ Just east of 

Phone A1267.___________

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms. 
1711 Blanchard, avenue.

LET—Comfortable fui ilshed rooms.
electric light and bath. and $7 aSecond-Hand Goods Mil Scoreaby. touse from

TO I,ET—Well furnished suite of house- V anno liver Street,keeping rooms, heated by- furnace. Mit» OA LbtUN*** . Di ess maker, hai re- 
moved from 1412 Quadra bo 1117 Cale
donia avenue.------ „i>nlvari avnri'fiata

TO LET-Furnished rooms, with or" with
out board. Maplehurst, 1337 Blanchard

1.178 Tates street.children.vsllsee.
guns, revolvers, ovci 
cash prices paid V
dress. Jacob AaroiL-----------------
ond-hand store, 672 Johnson street, 
doors below Government Bt. Phone

LET—Three unfurnished bousekeep-at an;BILL HEADS blrds- 
I classes of engravingsLETTER rooms, with sink and water, rear of SILVER BAND MINING CO.. LTD.—The 

Ordinary Annual Meeting of Sharehold
ers will be held at the office. 13U6 Wharf 
street, Victoria, P. C.. on Wednesday, 
18th February. 1*6. at 8 p. m. F. F. 
Hedges. Becy.-Treasurer. |l

eye views.
or catalogue work. WANTED—BIXDouglas streetsfngravlng Co., Times Build-Lhe B. Oret-class accommodation;

Taylor,S5XX‘ nice beach, wtthtn city limits and JustLots for SaleStoves off the car line; only 81,8dD per acre. 
FARMS AND SUBURBAN PROPER-Dyeing and Cleaning „ FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET— 

one or two. M View street.kOW IS THE TIME to have your bleycle 
put In first-class condition for the sea
son. You all know 1t is a time saver. 

.Why not have It ready? We will call 
for and deliver same. Just phone up 
▲183. Harris A Smith. 1220 Broad SL

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word par Insertion; 3 insertions, 
8 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 18 easts per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 18 cents.

STOVES AN£.JI**t5R8 « TIES—C$n for printed list
MILLWOOD, g. H-», POonTTST— LZ

FOR SALE—Fine Iron iMd and .prlng, i proved, full particular, will be given 
bargain, I»; «olid oak bed eet.; nearly- ■= —
new Victoria range; gent's English ead- 
die and set of spurs; eet of elk's horns; 
fine brass candlesticks and other goods, 
at bargains, at the Old Curiosity 
Shop, cor. Fort and Blanchard streets.

1687 Douala* Bt. Phone amm. TO RENT—Nicely furnished room#.___a _____a Dke.. D11MPhone B1248.Fort street.

Teaming building lot 60x131), 
loll, between two 
BfiO. Fifty dollars 
er month, at 6 per 
r owner, 1,033. Park-

TO LET—Furnished room» stogie
doub’e, electric lights In every re 
Apniy 716 Ystee street.

FOR SALE—A goo. 
no rock, splendid 
car llnea Price, 
down, balance Sio 
cent. Interest. Ap|
Ington street.

ECTORlA DTE WORKS—116BTkAM
Tel. T17. All deecrlp- UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT—Toronto 

Restaurant. 1412 Store street, next 
Queen’s Hotel. Best 15c. meal In the 
Sty. Open day and night. Try us and 
we will give you satisfaction. Twenty- 
one meal tickets for 61

street.ratea
of ladles' and gentlemen's SON, teaming.TRIMBLE A 

fXZnSX A»
or dyed and pressedmente el< _17 Putman J. STUART YATES

22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.
NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO 

-4 minutes from P.O.. ft per mont)
equal to ri

w Incubator and 1 
Apply “Brooder.'•brooders, price 

Times Office.
ROOM AND BOARD for 4 or I perrons, 

home comforts. Apply Box 67, Times: NOV AT ED-1724 Oov-BATHROOMS FOR SALE.
>t or void bath. 16c.;emment street

rUd store, 540 Tates street________

TRUCK lANh DRAT CO.—

shampooing, île. SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP FOR SALE. 
J. A. Flanders, 3» Main street, Wlnnl-

89 ACRES—Sooko District, Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.ire, 16» Main street Wlnnl-FURNISHED ROOMS from 16 aEVERT SUFFERER FROM 

TT8M can be cured by wee: 
Anti-Rheumatic Ring. Fo 
Redfern, Government street

OWNER WILL SELL two fine large 
residential lots on Fort street, cheap, or 
will exchange for modern house or 
bungalow. Apply Box 912. Times.

guard street city.VKîh.ln. ^.-BUbl. Phc. ïm FOR FINE SEA FRONTAGE-At Esquimau, 
about three acres, cheap.Burt's WoodTO LET—Comfortably furnished room» 

with or without board. 725 Vancouver
IAPANBSB. HINDU AND CHINESE 

EMPLOYMENT OFF1CE-AM kinds of 
labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor 1691 Government St. Tel. 16».

FOR TOF5H CIGARS and
all the SALE)—18-footFOR SALE—Lot 86x186, near car lint 

James Bay. 8420; cash 850. balance 83 
monthly. Owner, Box 174, Post Office.

it news, see JosWatch Repairing TWO LOIS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 1 large ware- 
houses. In good condition, on easy terme.

with FallTO l!bT—3 uaftmtiehed «27 Qov-Cigar and News Stand, thing first- outtitto Pantagee. ern men t street Apply Times Office for namesWING ON. Chinese employment agent. 
Wood and coal for sale: also scavenging. 
17W Government St. Phone 23

: FETCH, II Douglas street Si 
of English watch repairing. AI 
Of clocks and matches repaired.

GALLICHAN, Dressmaker, 1411TOUR CHOICE OF * NICE LOTS on oi 
near Hillside avenue at 1806 to 8400 each;

MISS
street TIIRKB LOTS—On Tatee street. with 16•Incubator and brooder. Ap-

stares, bringing In good rentals.
1630 Government

NOT1CIL FOR SALE—Rifle, 22 cal..'^3.50; suit case. 
rWH LsWaire opera glasses. 86.50; 

lady's exten. bracelet. 82.6;.,fob chains. 
5»>c ; miniature telephones, 25c.; teddy 
bear pins, 10c. ; spectacles and ease,.75c. 
Jacob Aaronson's new and second-hand 
store. 672 Johnson street. 4 doors below 
Government. Phone 1747.

TENDERS WANTED for vl,«rlnr hTj»h 
oft new school site. cor. Wnss itttct 

- and Fairfield road. To be sent Into the 
Secretary of Board of Trustee* on er 
before February 10th, 1309, at 4 p. ra.

RENT—Large wharf. at footreport free. 1 
Ington, D. Ç.

788 Ouray.FOR SALE—160 acres Albernl farming 
land. Full particulars, Box 787, Times. Tates street, rent l^w per month.

Engravers I Notice I. hereby «Iven that then “Æ MISS WILSON. Drwemaker^ha, r.mov.1
her workrooms from the WomJa Block 
to he? home on Oak Boy avenus, 3rd 
house past Foul Bay road. Phone BUS 

NOTICE—For the next six weeks if the 
under.iigned will sell cordwood In fo xr- 
foot lengths and take tawing machine to- 
cut It in yards, alleyways and vacant 
lots. In lots of 4 cords and upward» Try 
the old way and eee what you are get-
$3or.J.: S

FOR SALE—Lot ««120. on Rockland Art 
near Coot. Apply owner, p. Q, Bon Bt *1 ACRES—On ColquItB river. Victoria 

District, cheap.,
sambly of the Province at Brlnah Colu„: 
nu at It* neat Scoelon. lor an Act In |D- 
corporate a Company- with power u, 
build, evnatrucL ma..:'âln and operate a 
hn. ir railway ol «lanâaid <au*e. 
operated by steam. eUctrtdty or any 
°?'-r power. lor the corryln* at fr,ig6ï 
ïnT oawnsera *nd eipreno, commencln. 
at the city ol Victoria, in the Proving. of 
0,1,1,» Columbia, theec# by way ef dtt,; 
Point and San Juan to n point on Barkley Bound, near Ser.Ua River; with power t£ 

- .cl end opernte telegraph and tele, 
llnea tor the purpose at lu bum

IENERAL ENORAWER. StemHl Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Crowther. El 
.Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

WANTED—South African script. We 
will pay 8430 cash. Communicate with 
us. OenerHl Agency Corporation, Ltd., 
344 Granville street, Vancouver, B. O,

FOR BALE—8 good lots, together, hi 
vicinity of C. P. R. wharf; Ideal site for 
hotel or apartment house; 18.50» each; 
eagy terms. Tatee £ Jay. solicitors for 
owner. 648 Bastion street, Victoria.

For further particulars dpply td above,’,f railway of étant H>R BALE—One eoconO-nand Houston 
tenoner. one BnUth mort leer, one 
ahaner. one ten-inch «ticker, one small
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co., Ltd. 
Lty., 2116 Government Bt. - "" ~

Furrier other power. WANTED—From 1 to i ecree improved 
lend with bundles». a«sr oRy. got es. 

WANTED—A well iltuatcd lot for reii- 
dentlel purposes, <m Ystee. IJnden Ar 
James Bay. near Par*. Reply "Lots." 
P. O. Box 4M. '

FOSTER CUV bt Victoria, l# the Province o# 
i btiu.o Columbia, tboece by way « Oti,, 
- Point end *an ^uan A? * Point on Barkley i sound, neer Ser.lta River; with power t£ 
i construct and Operate telegraph and tele

phone lines for the purpose of Us bual- 
£L.u. tat the BUtdtc. and -j.k -ZZT

or P.O. Box Situations Wanted—MaleFRED. Taxidermist and Fur-
To RentHer. tit Johneo.i street

WANTED—866 lots of cast off clothing for 
out of .town market. For sale, gas 
range*; Coaster bikes, 88 up: Waltham 
watches, to up. 240-Ib/ scales $4 up:

WANTED—Position by a young Japaneen 
' married woman es plain cook or general 
house work helper; husband can w<*k 
as gardener or milk boy if accozrunod--vi.T • amiw m m» ri»i ««i i iw ! —— —

LET—Offices in Bank ef Mon!
>srnbsra Apply Bank ef Montres

URB R. R. ROBERTS-Manufacturing 
Ud rejNdrin^>fura 60. Five Bis- TO RENT -F. Campbell s ranch, Prospect 

Lake; furnished cabin, boars, 1 cow
bjaro. chicken houses, orchard, about y^cutotHobile forTHE LATEST eheef metai eieetric WANTED-To el

us* end operate water real Htate. nhle- ' AIBdy Hi Wflwaff'ttgMpt.ytrgtt,tor own,^.^.nt^^Sgr^rBîw.TTa 731 Johnson Second-Hand\\ the"““sriffiuïî Stiffis1*
to railway comnarilee, arj $

CASHIER, bookkeeper, commer-‘antagee Theatre, in alley.par month to W A N T E t>—Canadian Northwest OU etockTeachers Wanted, tancourt. CtAL MANAGER, 
headed and capab 

Apply E. W., Post

experienced,►ply P Campbell, at the 
Campbell, 166 Fort afreet». C. BAND * ORA building lots close:l cx>. fob! Jehn- ln exchange for 

to Willows cargiven 
am foi

PatSW " ■ r.TT--------' —’ . - ■ u««n — y Ç
Deoeffiber; 1968-

BARNARD St ROBERTSON 
, Solicitors for the Applicants.

Box 863. Times

entrally lo- High Rrhoiil; salary. |Mi per month, 
rnment Bt., Apply to the .Secretary Board of Sehdol 

- Trustees. Victoria,. B. C.

carpenter shop or gtori 
rated. Particulars til»llvered by teem In the city. WANTED-A few young chickens or 

lets, must be cheap (common kind oi ids of horpea.at pit, en Royal Bag leher'e Carriage Shop, Dise .«vary ADVERTISE Ik THE TIMES

mms

asatmm

rant Advertiising finds empiloyment fi»r tein peop le where “pu
n

H” and “influence” helps one
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

4DVERTIBEMENTS under this head 1 
eent per word per Insertion; 3 lines. *1 
per month; extra lines. & cents per Une
per month. - •

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED—In .very l-x^'lty In 

Canada to adverttee our goods, tack up 
■howcarde in all consnlcuous places and 
distribute small advertising matter. 
Commission or saiarv. P^r mon'J1- 
lnd expenses $4 ner day. Steady work 
the ye*r round, entirely new P*Ah» 
experience reo'ulred. Write for pertlcu-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTlSEMENTb under this head 1 

ceat per word per Insertion; 3 lines. 81

Cr month; extra lines, 21 cents per line
r month.

Hacks
HACKS' PHONE 175. Victoria Hack 

Stand, cor. Tates and Government Sts.

Bakery
FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD, Cbk«J.

your order will receive prompt atten
tion. 

Boat Building

ft

VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE ! OM 
PANT, LTD., beet an» l.nneh VuUhir. 
Boll bullfling materiel lor emmeur». 
repairs, engine» Installed, etc. E-i* 
mites and 'destints furnished- W- 
Ruck mgr.. 424 David St. P*1'""'1^honc U'Kk -

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where Too e«S»> f"“r 

ehoes. bring them h.re to be repejr-ifl. 
Hlbbe, 1 Oriental Are., opposite Pen-

Builders & General Contractors
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hfAd 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
S cent» per werd; 4 cento per word per 
week. So vents per line per month. No . .— tkBn io cpnta

Hardy Plants
GET OUR LISTB-Three of them. Bulbs. 

Roses aud Hardy Plants. We handle 
only varieties suitable for this climate, 
and our lists tell you wkat yoe want to 
know Flowin'! Gardena. 881 Heyweod

Horse-shoeing
HQR8E-SHOEING—Work 

III ' *
executed IB

ret-class manner by moot competent 
men. John McKay, successor la wm. 
Hodge. 640 Johnson street. Victoria. »bO.

JUNK
wji5,TM!y»ÏL

bottles end rubber; _ 
paid; Victoria Junk " 
street. Phono ISM

Lithographing
THE WERT KHI* LITHOGRAPH CO.. 
1* Tatee street. Producers of fine sta
tionary* and artistic color work. Esti
mates and samples upon request

advertisement for !
ÎAllPlMfTER—Builder of bouses, motor
bouses, greenhovisee. house repairs. 
Phene Dsndrldge. A1928.

Machinists
L HAFKR, terni M.thlMM. Me, IW 

Government Mrw.4. T.L WA

ALTON * BROWN, carpenter. Anfl build. 
Or.. Kettmatee given on ell kind, of 
carpenter work. We •u.-cleliie In con- j 
*rv«tori* and greenhouse. Prompt . 
.tt.ntvn. Flrat-elaee work and moder- 
et. prices. Phone BUM. Realdence. 66. 
Bay street, Victoria. _________ _

i. AVERT, manufacturer qr standard « 
high grade concrete building blocks 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
order. Coutrecte taken for entire 
building», foundation# and fences. Fine . 
concrete work our specialty. MU8 Doug- . 
las street. Phone AMS.

Merchant Tailors
WING rOOK TUEN. florVCi 

street. Clothes cls< 
repaired.

87 Cormorant 
pressed and

MetaJ Polish
GLOBE METAL POLISH cleejte sliver.

copper and hruss. For i 
Hardware Co., Lt£

► by The Shore

WILLIAM F. DRT8DALE. Contractor
and Builder AR work promptly and ■ 
eatlet-vTonly executed. Jobbing neatlv 
done Telephone A1SK. 1* N. Park St., 
Victoria. B. C.

Moving Picture Machines

ALFRED JONE8. Carpenter and Joiner. 
JobMne work promptly attended to 
Cer. BT* nr herd and Fort Sts. Phone BW.

# DINSDALE * MALCOLM.
Builders and Coo tractors.

ptnsdale, mav:oi,m.
FT-' QnaYra tit.___________P Hllllifl, AT.

NOTT-R .ROrK BLAiriln
"WSUTSmit*: tiiunUktiBiw; «ta. N» bi»p» 

too dlffl-ult. Rook for sale Terms 
reasonable. J. tt WllMame. 601 Michi
gan *Ve*t. Phone A1S42.

MOTION PICTURE»-A new supply of
first-class T«*the'' rtlm and protecting 
lanterns for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
Btoek House 7U Pandora street.

Chimney Sweeping
LtOTD A CO., practical ehlmney sweep, 

era and house-eleaners. 716 Pend>ra 
Bt.; grate* flrebrleked. flues altered, 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa 
lion. Phone 1677._______________________

CTTIMNET8 _CLEANED-Defecttre flues 
n**d. etc Win Neal. 32 Q sadra afreet 
Phon* MW

Chinese Goods and Labor
■PORCELAIN. breeewere alike and 
I rurioe. extensive aerortir-mt. All kinds 

of Chinese lebor snpplted. Tim Kee. 
1SH$ Onvevnmer.i *»r<*et

FEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ofwwnd Fire
Clay. Flower Pot», etc B. C. Rettery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pend- *a 

I strets. Victoria. B. C.

PAUL'S DTE1NO AND CLEANING 
WORKS 130 Fort street. Tel. 684.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

MBS.. IV K- TURNER.
Fsrt Bt. Ho “• -

Truck and Dray

Business Chances.
MONET MAKING PROPOSITION-We 

have a good rooming house in tho heart 
of the city for sale. 38 rooms, nicely rur
al shed. | year*’ lease and low rent 
Apply Empire Realty Co^ SU Tatee 6L

Houses to Rent
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion y3 insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 80 cents per line per mouth. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 eenta

TO LET—ColUnson street, close in, 
new 5 roomed house. Phone A124Z.

TO LET—Comfortable house. Ill* Hill
side Ave.. 816 per month. Apply Bears, 

. .1U< Hillside .AVjftniMk 
TO LET—6 room modern house. No. 782 

King's road. Apply 945 Pandora Bt.

TO LET—A seven roomed furnished cot
tage on Dalla sroad. bath, hot and eold 
Wâler, electric light. Apply Mrs. M. R. 
Bmlth, Sea View, 104 Dallaa road.

furnished Houeta
Apply UÎ1 Quadra etreet

FOR RENT.

Houses for Rale
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Ineertloo; Stoaertions. 
1 cents per word; « rente per word per 
week; 60 cent# per line per month.. No 
advertleement for leee than 1» conte.

FOR SALE—-Very cheap, • roomed house, 
modern, Henry street, near Qovermwem,
only 81.560; easy terme. E. C. B. Bag- 

shawe. 613 Fort street, 

8360 DOWN and 825 a month will buy a 
half lot and five roomed house, modern 
conveniences, on car line. Bond A Clerk. 
614 Trounce avenue.

FOR BALK-New bungalow. Ideal home» 
off Dallaa road, mu ear Una, sea view 
4 room», bathroom and W. CL. hot and 
cold water, pantry, hall, all modern Im
provements; a snap; easy terms. Apply 
Owner, Box 717, Times Office. 

FOR SALE—A nice home, well built and 
a good investment; 6 room cottage, new 
and entirely modem, with 7 ft. base
ment corner lot 60x130, situated on Hill
side Ave. Empire Realty Uo„ «3 
Yates etreet

HOUSES, cottages, ete., built at lowest 
contract price* consistent with good 
workmanship and material; designs and 
estimates free. Box «. Tlmee Offica.

CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY near Vie 
toria. fine situation, beautiful surround - 
in* views, splendidly timbered, extra 
well fenced and laid out. fruit trees and 
ornamental shrubs; stylish new house, 
well furnished: and with new barn, 
dairy, fowl house and woodshed. The 
whole. Including furniture, stock 
complete set of Implements, horse, cow. 
hussy, waggon, etc . 81.000 per acre; 

«terms. Address "B. C.." Times Office.

THE NORTH WEST REAL ES
TATE CO.

706 YATES STREET.

LOTS—On Unde* Ave;, near May Mreet,
„ 8750 each.
LOT8-^On Pende rgras street, 8750 each.
2 IZ>T8—Cor, Bank and Fort streets. 166 

feet on Fort, 81.700 for both.
« LOTS—On Joseph street, 60x130, 1500 

each.
HOUSES.

NEW HOUSE. Vancouver, street, near 
Park, 7 rooms, concrete basement 7 ft. 
high, furnace, elWlric light, bath, 2 W. 
C. separate. 2 halls, lot e)xl30. This hi 
a bargain and must be sold, reduced, 
84,500.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD—New house, 6 
room*, bawroent and furnace, all mod
ern. 83,40u, |MW) cash, balance monthly.

A FINE 10 ROOMED HOUSE, stone 
basement, stable, chicken house, 8 acres 
land set to fruit trees and strawberries, 
at Oak Bay, a good buy for 88,060.

EXCHANGE.
I ar Haywood Siding.

Manltobi, 75 acres brokén, price -86,000. 
for a home In Victoria.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1017 GOVERNMENT ST.

DWELLINGS FOR SALE.

DUNEDIN STREET-6 roomed dwelling, 
with stable and oulbtiildings. all In good 
order; with 2 bits, price 84,306s with > 
lot 88.260; easy terms.

CORMORANT STREET—Between Doug: 
las and Blanchard, large dwelling with 
lot 00x130. price 83.16A

CORNER KINGSTON AND MENZIES- 
Large 8 roomed dwelling, with base
ment. and all modem conveniences,

TROTCH HOMESTBAb—Choice lota, 
with frontage on Richardson street. 
Unden avenue. Fairfield road and 
Trutch street; prices 81.400 upwards.

JONES & PEMBERTON.
16 VIEW STREET. PHONE 1711.

.NEARLY AN ACRE-Esqulmalt road, 
lovely site, water* sewer.

THE BEAUTIFUL GONZALES PARK- 
Termlntis fiew car linez stately oaks. 
Are. arbutus, panoramic views, good 
soil; acre and half acre lots.

LOTS—Fairfield Effiatfti «ytiflât term*..

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel. AJSt

ALBERNI,

SPLENDIDTHE TOWN WITH A 
FUTURE.

The C, P. R, ere now rapidly building 
Into Albernl.

The Entire RIght-ot-Way hae been 
Cleared, and More than Half hoe been 
Graded, and they are now Laying the 

Balia.
A PORTION of ONE of the FINEST 
SECTIONS of IJIND In ALBERNI hah 
been. SUBDIVIDED into TOWN LOTS., 
with W Une GRADED ROAD RUN

NING THROUGH THEM.
JUST iO MINUTES' WALK 

FROM POST OFFICE.
GOOD LEVEL LAND AND NO ROCK 

OR -ANY BAD FEATURE.
LOTS ARB NOW SELLING IN THIS 
EXCELLENT SUBDIVISION AT 

VERT LOW PRICKS,
K5 to III Each.

TERMS; HA Cash, IS per month.

OAK BAT^On the Wllmot Place, twd 
excellent Jots, with l»ne to rear, just 
off the care line. 8500 each; 810 cash, and 
balance at 810 per month. ; ,1_.......

2 MINUTES FROM GORGE CAR TER
MINUS -2 big lola. only 8150 each; half 
cash down.

WASHINGTON aIte .-Twn tine tot*, 
splendid view of Gorge and city, 81.600 
the two; a beautiful home site.

COOK STREKT-On car line, a snap, lot 
50x131 for 8600; 850 cash, and balance $20 
per month.

OXFORD STREET—Off car line, grassy 
Iqt, 8450; $5Q cash, and balance at 820 
monthly.

A COST HOME—10 minutes* walk from 
City ffâll.'C rooms, bathroom, ete., all 
modern. 81,750; ffW cash, be la see to ar-

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM U, MAHON BLDG. TEL. 1468. 

REALTY. TIMBER INSURANCE.

A LOT
OF CHEAP LOTS

LOT on Topas Ave. ;............
CORNER on Roafl Ave...................
LOT on Montrose Ave.....................
LOT on Foul Bay Road ...................
LOT on Amphlon .St. ..................
A PAIR on Shakespeare 8L ......
TWO BIG ONES on Summit..*... 
CORNER PAIR on Blackwood ...

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
575 YATES BT.. VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BALE.
BUNGALOW, fl rooms (new), 82.106.
6 ROOMED HOUSE, on boulevarded 

street, close to car, 10 minutes from 
City Hall. 83,500.

4 ROOMED COTTAGE AND LOT (80x1121. 
near car. elpctrlc light, city water, 81.100; 
SlOi) cash, balance 815 per month.

6 ROOMED HOUSE, bath, pantry, good 
stable and Krft,, Jet ' 40x130, on car line,
82,m

71 A<'RES, all slashed and burned, beau
tiful moil. 1 mile from station, IW).

YOU SHOULD GET PARTICULARS of 
- these, they are all bargains.

SWJâlERTON & ODDY
1» GOVERNMENT -NTRHlpT,

FOR SALE.

T6-1» AC-RF-On line of V. * 8. Ry„ near 
CloviWdale avenue, good view, would 
sub divide nicety Into 5 lots 66x130; lota 
in this locality gelling for |88l; price..

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS.
Established 1890.

63u FORT STREET. 
VI'TOIUA. R, C.

« ROOMED COTTAGE—Naw, let «xlBl, 
near trura ljne. only. wk............. J1.«W

LOTS 40x160—Near tram line; terms. 850 
down. 815 per month 8$»

1 ACRE—Off Cioverdale avenue, would 
eub-dlvlde into 6 lots, each 60x17», a 
bargain at ................................ ....................ps>j

4 ACRES—All good land, all cleared and 
free of stumps, small creek, close to 
school and railway, on Wilkinson road; 
terms, 1-8 cash, balance 8300 per year. 6 
per cent.; price ...................................... n,soo

GOOD BUILDING LOTS—In James Bay. 
60x120, for, per lot ................ ................... 87»)

FINE BUILDING SITES. Main-On Fell 
street, oft Oak Hay avenue, /or .......60»

D. C. REID & CO.
« MAHON BLDG. PHONE 1<M.

•

MODERATE PRICED HOUSES.

ROCk BAY AVE., close to car, 5 rooms,
new ............................................................ et.juu

JOHN STREET—Brick, six rooms...82.300 
JOHN STREET—Brick, five room».R.I00 
LYALL STREET—Six rooms, lot 60xl3U

CURRIE & ROWERS,
1214 DOUGLAS STREET. TEL. 146C

WB REPRESENT: The National Uf* 
Aasuhwce Co. of Canada, The Railway 
Passengers’ Assurance Co. or England, 
The Royal o,f Liverpool (FUre), The 
British America Live Stock Association, 
IAd., The ,Oc*an Guarantee end Acct-
d**nt Assurance Co.

LIST YOUR PRORERTIEB with US for 
sahs and to rent.

Miscellaneous Goods lor Sale
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions,
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement tor leee than 10 rente.

TOAST EaUKS—Fineet electro-plate,
82 to 85. Redfern St Sons.

MILLWOOD. 8À Hull. Phone 1124.

FOR 8ALB—Jersey cow, due February 
28th; test, 6 p. c. Bitancourt. Balt Spring 
Island.

FOR BALE—First-class called Ion of 
stamps, very old., Apply Box 962, this

CANADIAN NORTHWEST OIL in lota 
of 600 at J»; buy before the rise, ex
pecting strike any dey. O. Z., Box 531, 
Times Office.

FOR SALE—Fox bound», beaxle bounds, 
and all other breeds of sporting and pet 
dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits, 
guinea pige, cattle, sheep and swine; 
Go-page catalogue. 10c. ; 90-page oatar 
logue with poultry combined, 12c. Mount 
Penn Kennels, Reading, Penné.. U.8.A.

FOR SALE}—A quiet mare to ride or 
drive; also buggy and harness; prlo^ 
8140. Apply "Mare," Times Office.

FOR SALE—Furniture and businessy, *f 
boarding house. Apply Box 848. Times 
Office.

LOOK AHEAD—Buy Port Angela» pro
perty now before the boom commences. 
Owner will sell block of 10 good lots for 
875. This Is a snap. Apply P. O. Bog
108.

MILLWOOD. 88. Hull, Phone 1124.

FOR SALE IN COWICHAN.

ABOUT 100 ACRES—Adjoining Cowtcban 
Station, about 30 acres under plough. 30 
acme slanbed and seeded down for pas
ture; good two story large frame dwell
ing, nie* rooms, bath, hot and cold 
water, eto.; first-class frame barn and 

.viable, plentiful supply of watfr; about 
150 fruit trees bearing; has Kokallah 
river bordering on west; all the advan
tages of church, school and telephone.

200 ACRESh-Near Cowlchan Bay, 40 acres 
under cultivation. 80 acreà fenced for 
pasture, balance unfi-nred. has about 20 
aew*» slaahodfr.lt-1* all g*x»d -land, the 
buildings consist of R roomed cottiff*. ' 
barn, stable, cow oarn and sheds, eep- 
arator house, pig house, etc. ; | acre of 
orchard, bearing plums, peaches, pears 
and apples, three good wells. This pro
perty. is open to offer or will divide. It 
Is easily reached. 1| mil*» from Cow* 
ichan wharf and 2* mllés from station, 
wm sell With stock If required, which 
consiste or 1 team heavy mare». 1 team 
horses, 60 sheep, cow, 2 heifers, poultry, 
etc. 7

i WBflTI IQI.Bfrg. ‘qvnj i. i* ■ a-w
ABOUT 4 MILKS NORTH OF DUNCAK 

—Close to Westholmo station, 166 genre 
with niee lake frontage. » scree voder 
cultivation. 16 seres pasture, all this la 
bottom land; good orchard and garden; 
large 9 roomed dwelling with modern 
ImprovementB. such as sewerage sys
tem, hot. and cold water, water being . 
laid to house from well with force 
pump; good barn and other buildings to 
which water la also laid on. The fol- 
iowlng stock and implements; Wagon 
(nearly new), mowing machine,. home 
rake, plough, cultivator, buggy and 
single and double harness, harfowa. 
tubular separator, large number of 
small tools and sundries, cows, pigs, 
poultry (at present 8 cows).

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 05 

8URANCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. 121» DOUGLAS BT.

TO EXCH A NQE-yFIVE LOTS In Win- 
nlpeg for Victoria property.

WORK STREET-SIX-ROOMED COT
TAGE, modern conveniences, full 
sized lot Price 18,000.

DENMAN STREET-TWO LOTS, 132$

TEN-ACRE LOTS, near Cowlchan
station, -ir f» w acre..........

NEW 8EVBN-ROOMED BUNGALOW,
on Richardson street, modem con
veniences, stone foundation, full lot; 
14,700.
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Vegetarians, Epicures and Others
Who must have gccn vegetable» every day throughout the ypttr should 
peruse this little llst^ They'll surely be pleased with the unrivalled 

. • values.

AHPARTGt’S, per Ain. 50c, 40c. 35c and . ............................ ...... .. .25«y
ITALIAN ARTICHOKES, p*f tin . .“.T:................... . ................... ...........33c
FRENCH ARTICHOKES, per tin.................... .. ..................................................54k-
FRENCH PEAS. per‘tin„ 2*c and ...... ...... ...... .................... Hkr
FRENCH SPINACH (puree), per tin. $1 and................................. .. .S3c
FRENCH, IX ED VEGETABLES, per tin............. .. . .......................... . ,..35<
CORN "ON THE COB, per jar. 75c, 80c and ...... ... ... . .W
FRENCH BEANS, pH- glass jar SWEETS POTATOES, tin ,v25c

FRENCH BEANS, per tin. 
SUCCOTASH, per tin . ..

OKRA, per tin ..............................35c
FRENCH MUSHROOMS, 40c^

qpd ........ . .4  SOc"

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
UP-TO-DATE GROCERS 1317 GOVERNMENT bT.

Tels. 62, 1052 and 1590.

‘The Exchange’
FURNITURE & BOOK STORE 

718 FORT STREET
JOHN T DEAVtU.lt, Proprietor, 

FURNITURE
Mission bale b«->k "Mi. R«.-,fc. asc Attached 

Large Roll Top Desk.
Copying i'i i-;-' _

Solid Mahogany Two-l>*af Table,
. Maple KntdtTTfr~Bed, Quite New.

,Oak Corne; Cupboard.
Small Bookcase. .

____Several Cheat* of Drawers.
And Some Second-Hand Red room Furni

ture. Stepladdera, etc.
E«li*on Cylinder’ Phonograph In fine con

dition. and a Small Disc GYaphophone.
A Large Number of New Books added to 

Lending Library. List constantly 
changing. Magasines exchanged. 

Furniture Made to Order.

In the Spring the Housewife’s fi Mg 
Turns to thoughts of

HOUSE RENOVATION
AVhen you find it high iime to furbish up a little, kindly turn 
to thoughts of Drake & Horn. It will pay you to come to this 
store hA-ause of our fine, up-to-date stock and unrivalled easy, 
prices on the best- *

PAINTS, VARNISHES,
KALSOMINE, ALABA8TINE, ETC.

Come in aiid have a pleasant talk with us, then ’if you have 
overlooked us in the past you are sure not to in"the future.

DRAKE & HORN
608 yATBS STREET

HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

COR GOVERNMENT STREET

Sylvester Henfood for Poultry
Makes chlckcihs laybecause *ff Is a mixture of all “ grains, containing 
bone and grit so proportionally mixed that your poultry have what 

__ Is termed a properipl*rd ration. Par 193 pound <aek.....y... .32.66

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413. 709 YATBS ST.

Stewart Williams. E. E Hardwick.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Will remove from Oak Bay Avenue 
and will sell

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
At Salesroom, 1314 Broad St.

Well Kept and Almost 
New furniture and 

Effects
Also at same time

LOAD OF HARDWARE
T’articuJars of which will appear later.

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers

Stewart Williams & Co.
Have the honor (o inform the pubfic of 
Victoria that MR. NASH, of COU RIAN. 
HA BAT AN A CO, -of Toronto, ha»

| rived with

60 bales of magnificent Oriental 
Carpets and Rugs, also 10 cases of 

Brassware, Lamps, etc.
Which he will open and-hav<Uen view

To-morrow, Feb. 9th.
At 834 and 83*5 Fort (corner of
Bn.itd street). The first auction will take 
place on
THURSDAY, FEB. lltb, 2 o’clock

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

E. J. LÀING
PRUNING AND SPRAYING. 
LANDSCAPE AND JOBBING 

GARDENER.
Tree Pruning and Spraying a specialty. 
Residence 1045 Meàrs street. Office:

Wtlkereon A Brown's Greenhouse. 
CCS. WOK AND FORT STREETS. 

Phone A1212.

ATTBalh
•^1

CVBfrWrtett Thoffiflêbn

Bain’s Auction Mart
JSS FORT STREET

goods of every descrip.
TI0N BOUGHT. SOLD AND 

TRADED.
HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR 

FURNITURE
HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED 

EVERY SATISFACTION GUAR
ANTEED

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwood Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed y> vehicular traffic.

By order,
C. H. TOPS,

I City Engineer.

JUST ARRIVED
Large shipment of Chinese Ponge* 

Silks, best qualities; also Japanese Cot- 
ion Crepe, of alt colors and prices, for 

I sa)e by ptece oi by yard, or In ajiy quaa- 
required, at lowest price*

IS and W C jrmorsntStreet. Next the Fire
war nS * ca

A. T. BAIN The Auctioneer

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
THE USUAL FRIDAY

AUCTION SALE
of

Household Furniture 
and Effects

FRIDAY, 12th, 2 P. M. -4
at

1219 DOUGLAS STREET
Consignments reséived to morning of

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer

READ THE TIMES

William’s Talcum 
Toilet Powder

Two odfirs: Violet and Carnation 
In box with the

NEW HINGED TOP
IT WON’T STICK 
IT WON'T CATCH 

—IT^^^N’T BIND 
IT WON’T l.»-\K 
IT OPENS EASILY.

This 1* the^ latest thing In a 
Talcum package.

\ PRICE 26 CENTS

JOHN COCHRANE
-T— CHEMIST ,

N. W. Cor
Yates and Douglas Sts.

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
........... ■>?»>■■—

~ ■*: ~7 ON SALE AT 510 JOHNSON STREET.
A complet* -Une of Dominion Carriage Co.’# Buggies. Delivery Rigs. 

Adams Wagons. Farm Trucks. Dump Carts. Wheel ami Slush Scrapers. 
Coeksliutl A Fairbanks Morse Windmills. Henry. Uovkshuti A Wil
kinson Plows. De LavMl Cream Separators. line her A Gibbs Garden 
Implements. Kokomo. Famdag. Vuksnlte IkwAng. w”........

B. 0. HARDWARE COMPANY. LIMITED.
OFFICE: COR. YATES AND BROAD. .110 JOHNSON ST.

Phou. S2. > ]*Ii,mi. l«i |.

t
WHAT IS HOME Jk 
WITHOUT 14 V00NIÀ” /

Good Tea make* a dtitre-domum. No Till »n good as VOONI A. 
Try this choice blend, growu on the high lands of Ceylon, then 

eyeti’ll be its friend forever.
6-LB. BOX, $2.26. 1-LB., 60c. i/g-LB., 26c

The West End Grocery Go. Ltd
1*02 COtUOMO 1 ST. naa aa «mi «at

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN
NERY AND FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

POSSIBILITIES OF

NEW BOTTLED GAS

Discovery Made by Bavarian 
Inventor is Expected, to 

Have Great Results.

glnes and .dynamos operated by It. 
What a world of pofeelbflitlcs dawns on 
one's vision with future research and 
investigation lntX this invention, which, 
in Germany, htL»\*iready passed - tlie. 
frtage of experlmtnv*tiing now in its 
fourth year of utility.

What is likely to revolutionise the 
lighting, heating and power system of 
the domestic and commercial worlds Is 
■the recent invention attributed to Her
mann Blau, of Augsburg. Bavaria, who 
by distilling crude mineral oil in retorts 
under low temperature has manufac
tured a ga> which subjected to high 
pressure 4» distributed -toJ
consumers as a liquid, bottled In steel ' 
containers of various sises, The Hquid 
when attached to a reducing valve* and 
reduced from pressure expands Into a 
gas. and as such Is used for lllumln- 
atton. cooking, heating and power. As 
an Illuminant It Is said to possess 
many advantages which stairtp It* su
periority over present m*anç of light
ing. To begin with the gas Is portable, 
and the Individual plant with which it 

" ted. Is small and Inexpensive. 
The light l* brilliant and can be grgdu- 
ated. b* ing used, with a mantle. The 
inverted kind Is generally utilised, thus 
throwing the light down where It Is 
wanted. Oxygen of the surrounding 
medium Is not so greedily consumed, 
and on account of 1rs b.w percentage of 
exploslbllity. all fear of explosion Is. 
practically- eliminated.

When In use for domestic or technical 
puroses. save those of power, carbon, 
mon and dioxide not being present in 
this gas, the Inhalation of it would not 
Influence anything more annoying than 
causing a headache, while the fact that 
this Illuminant cannot be frogen will be 
"a welcome assurance to Inhabitants of 
colder climes. In fact high or low tem
perature produces no deleterious Influ
ence on the gas. kave that ,of raising 
the. pressure wUhi» lh« steel. * yiinder, 
which is tested to twice Its required 
strength.

To the advantage already enumerat
ed may be ad"ded Its superior heat 
efficiency. As Is well known the caloric 
efficiency of city (or coal) gaa Is com
puted at 500 to 650 British thermal 
units .is >m pared with Bl tugas. I.Gl.'t 
to 1.Î48 British thermal units. Hence 
when used for cooking and heating for 
domestic pr technical purposes the de- 
sired-’ceault is obtained in one-third of 
the time entailed by coal gas. thus 
economizing times gas and wages. 
As means for power. Blaugas has been 
used with great success in Hungary 
and Germany, cutting down the price 

powei by abeul fera third a. I. arc- 
contracts. have been given by the Ger
man and Hungarian governments for 
Blaugas for the railroad's, steamships, 
etc., tlie gas being used not only for 
Illuminating, but for motive purposes 
as well. Rural districts tn which eler- 
t rich y and gas has not »s yet been 
introduced m„y enjoy municipal light 
distribution by means of lump posts, in 
in the bases of which a small cylinder 
of liquid gas Is stored. Country mer
chants who formerly couU^not insure 
their homes and stores on account of 
their "tme of kernwmte tfi Tampa, fitiff 
now obtain Insurance protection since 
Blaugas Is even safer than coal gas. 
The gas being compressed to l-400th 
l»art of Its original gaseous bulk now 
makes It possible for use In htorage 
batteries on automobiles, launches, and 
In fact all other means of transporta-

F. NAPIER DENISON

LECTINES ON ’QUAKES

Interesting Address Given in Y. 
M. C. A. Rooms on Sat

urday Night.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

6%-DISCOUNT - 
FOR 0ASH WITH ORDER

The lecture on “Volcanoesand Earth
quakes/** which was given dfi-thr-Y.--Mr 
< *. A. auditorium mv Saturday night by 
F. Napier Denison, proved most Inter
esting and Instructive. A large number 
of pictures and dlagrants wrere thrown 
on The se féefi wh IFh lttufstrated clearly 
to the unscientific mind what the lec
turer wished to convey. Mr. Denison 

of th«* aubjeet 
matter of the lecture, and has for 
.veers been in touch with the leading 
authorities throughout the world so 
that what hr. had to tell was beyond 
the realm of speculation.

Two-thirds of the volcanoes of the 
world, said the !• to be
found In the widely distributed regions 
which are washed by the Padflc ocean, 
the chief exceptions being the little 
known volcanoes of the Interior of 
China. These latter are. however, near 
the large bodies of fresh wgter. From 
this It would seem that volcanoes are j 
usually found near the sea. Earth
quakes are closely re fated to volcanoes I 
and usually occur In the sam,. neigh
borhoods. f

It is » curious fact that quakes or 
vibrations of the earth fia seing through 
the centre of the earth tfavel much 
faster than those on the surface, thus 
g King rise lu the theory that the cen- 
Tfe ofTkc earib is very-dense, having 
sortie what about the' same density ns i 
tinejteel. Th< vibrations travelling by l 
way--AF 4he surface of gbe cartîrTWsS | 
at the rate of two miles per second, 
while through th. body of tii, 
they, pass at the rats of five and three» 
ipmrtor miles in a second.

Mr. Denison quoted Professor Gilbert, 
of Washington, to sjiow that Impending 
earthquake shook* may In the future 
be forecasted. This wa* done In the 

ni. lui î
paralso shock# when U was state* that 
as a fault existed along the coast of 
North and South America, shocks* 
would probably be experlen«*e<l. both of 
which forecasts were verified.

The lecturer showed that two pen
dulums a re.‘needed to record all the 
shock*, one of these mAves north and 
south, and the oilier east and west.

Speaking of local cmuHttona, the lec- 
turer gave It as his opinion that the 
centra of the'recent shock occurred off 
the w eat cugst of Vancouver island. As 
a good many shocks had 
recorded in this neighborhood he 
thought, there should be comparative 
immunity from them for some time to

News of a Sale of Fine 
Furniture in Which You 

Should be Much Interested

BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS
All uLonely” Furniture Pieces Priced to Clear
XX7E HAVE HAD our workman upbohter our stock of parlor furniture frames, and we are of

fering these at greatly reduced prices this week. This is an opportunity to,add some dainty 
and attractive pieces to your parlor at a fraction of regular cost.

And this is reliable furniture—furniture of the Weiler Quality stamp. Frames are the finest 
and the upholstering work was done in our own workrooms—nonwbetter,

AU "lonely" pieces in aU other lines are reduced also, and there « offered you the grandest op. 
portunity to purchase furniture at saving prices that'll come your way for long enough.

We want you to come in and compare these special offerings with any offered elsewhere—we 
pass it up to you, now. ,
y.UU,on KVITE. 214—A 4 piece 

PultcMn mahogany, upholstered In 
silk brtfcadc, 2 chaire, rocker and 
setfee. Special price .... *50.00

PARLOR SUITE, 110—A 3 piece 
suite, mahogany, upholstered In 
f!lk tapestry - Arm chair, chair, 
and settee. Special price . .935.00

PAHLOR SUITE—A 3 piece suite 
fn mahogHny. upholstered tn attic 
tapestrj*. Arm chair, chair and 
s« ttee. Special price.............. $38.00

PARLOR SUITE. 411—A 3 piece
. «une le msJtewM. »ehel«$rel.in..

moire silk- Arm chair, chair and 
settee. Special price ....$453.00

PARLOR CHAIR. 310—A mahog
any chair, upholstered in silk ta
pestry. .Special price...............$11.00

6KTFF33i'Ml—A walnut frame, up
holstered In art tapestry. Special
price is................................. $12.00

PARLOR CHAIR. 127—A mahog
any chair. upholstered in silk ta^ 
pea try. Special price... ... *15.00 

SETTEE, 127—Settee in mahogany,
----- upJiplalered wtiir silk, tapestry.

Special price.................................$32.00
SETTEE. 372—Mahogany frame, 

upholstered in silk tapestry. The
special price Is..........................$13.00

\tw JCH-LIR, .$n — Mahogany 
frame, upholstered in silk tapes
try. Special price Is..............$13.00

PARLOR CHAIR. 330—Parlor 
chair- with mahogany frame, up
holstered in ilk tapestry. Special 
price hr »tïv. .................................. $0.00

ARM CHAIR. 333—Mahogany
frame, upholstered in silk tapes
try. Special price to...........$ 12.00

CHAIR, 338—-Arm Chair with ma
hogany frame, upholstered In silk

__ tapestry Special.. t.. r.. SO. 50

AH* ROt’KKR. Ill—Rocker In 
hamngany frame, upholstered In 
Bilk tapestry. £ pedal price $11.00

-.HIM- I II URt—Arin chair, ruahop- ■ 
any frame, upholstered In silk 
tapestry. Special price.. ,.$)2.50

ttLonely” Pieces Specially Priced to Clear
ARM ROCKER, 7»—A fine rocker, upt^tatored in 

* green leather, comfortable. Special price... $30.00 
\HM Rt 4MIL 3*3—Mission ilt'algn. upholster til in

Spanish leather. Special price is...'..............920.04)
ARM ROCKER. 312—Mission design, upholstered In 

green Boston leather. Special price to... ». $20.00 
ARM CHAIR. .322—Upholstered in olive leather.

----- 31er»--<foinfortable—Special price 1$. .. .$40.00 _
MORRIS CHAIR. 112^Early English oak chair In 

snspfOTi dr-sign. Upholstered in tapestry. Special 
]*rice............................................................................ 820.00

TURKISH CHAIR, 71# —One of the most comfort
able chairs made. Maroon leather. Special. . $0.5.<Ni 

Tl RKlsH CHAIR. 713—A Turkish platform rocker.
\ erx comfortable. Maroon leather Spevial $35.04) 

MORRIS CHAIR. 21—Mission design. Early Ipngllsh L
oak. upholster, d In moquette. Special.............*21.00 W k

ARM ROCKER, 2.5—Easy chair style in Early Kng-
___ llsh oak» upholstered In maroon leather. Special

prie# to ...... ......--------
ARM ROCKER. 21—Early English oak. upholstered 

in ma "oon leather. Special price.... 1J... . $35.00

LIBRARY TABLE. 20#—In hand
some gulden oak. drawer and
shelf beneath. Special price Is
only .... *.................... ......... $18.00

LIBRARY TABLE. 20*—A mahog
any table style, has three draw
ers. Special prie# IS ........... $20.00

LIBRARY TABLE. 7*3—A hand- 
ebme style In golden oak, drawer*. 
shelves on ends Special price is

..........................827.00
LIBRARY TABIjE. 701— A stylish 

golden oak style, with bval top. 
" Finely finished. Special. . . $33.00 

BUFFITT. #26—^A golden dak style, 
with leaded glass "dotya, bevel 
mirror. Special price Is...$20.00

LIBRXRY TABLE, 70S—A massive 
table with oval top and square 
pests, golden oak. Special price
to  ........................ .. V.T*.$35.00

BUFFET, 444—Golden Oak, with 
leaded glass doors, bevel mtrrpr, 
finely finished. Special... $30.00 

BUFFET. 770—An Early English 
. style, swell front 4 cupboard* 

In vel mirror. Special .. .. $50.00 
BUFFET, 5—Golden Oak. leaded 

glass doors. 2 drawers, bevel mir
ror. Special price lsL...........$28.00

BUFFET. 501—Golden oak., cup
boards. 1 large and 2 small draw - 
wra, bevel mirror. Special price 
la..........................................................$30.00

M.V1AZINF STAND. 221—An F.Srly
— Bnrusn rmisiipvr Tarssroir a»st*n:

4 shelves. Special price is $10.00 
MUSIC CABINET. 837—A mahog

any cabinet with cupboard and 
drawers. Special price ts $20.011 

MUSIC CABINET. 837—A mahog- 
any cabinet, music cabinet and 
writing-desk combined. Special 
price ...... ...... .... $20.00

< 1 ! I.\R1 !’ITI;. 13—Golden • >ak,
card frames, bottle racks, tobacco 
cabin* t, etc. Special price Is
only................................................. 820.00

CHINA CABINET, 456—A inahog- 
any style, serviceable and decora
tive. Special price is ... . .$18.00

25 PER CENT. OFF ALL ORIENTAL RUG PRICES THIS MONTH

Furnishers 
—of—

. Home, 
Hotels
dubs-----

Complete 
and Good

THE “FIRST” FURNITURE STORE OF THE “LAST” WEST 
GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

Makers
—of— 

Furniture 
end Office 

Fittings 
That Are

Better

' ' WRXfti Bff 'bulletin.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vlctortra 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Feb. ft.—5 a. m.—A vast area 
of pronounced high pressure reaches from 
the Rockies to the !«akee, and an intense

prvïneêw. the mercury falling to as below 
aero. On the Paciflp slope the pressure is 
lowest on the Vancouver Island Coast, 
with a trough of low- pressure *«1* ndlng 
southward to Colorado, and rt moderate 
high Area on the Californian coast; rain
fall lias, been generaK west of the ranges, 
and snow has fallen Inland on th* hl«u**r 
levels.

•Forecasts.
For 26 hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday. 

VTctoiirt and vicinity-Light or moderate 
winds, generally fair.- with frost at night.

Lower Mainland-Light or modern‘e 
winds, partly cloudy, with frost at night. 

Reports.
‘-Xlctorla—Barometer, 29.77; temperature.

■ i 'iilBjisarKf lria* - mtiee- ti.
weather, clçar. >,

New Westminster -Barcimner, b.MI;
temperature. 34; minimum, 34; wind. 4 
miles B. ; rain. .10; weather, fair.
. — BcctMUvtvr.
ture, Itf; minimum, 16; wind, calm; weath-

Are You Ready to Paint or Paper ?
XXF11KX YOl ABB READY, WE ARE In fart w. ar.

always ready to furnish delightful «chain**» for 
house decoration. This is an easy matter here as we carry 
the largest and ties! stock of PbhiIs fur Indoor anil Outdoor 
Work. Wall I'apera. Friezes, etc., in Western Canada. 
Our large and expert staff of Patitlers nnd Papertrimgrts 
never alight their work ; they do more than to perfectly 
pleaae* our patrons—they go so far as to perfectly please 
our patrons’ friends. That is what brings us new 
contracts ; that is why -every joli we do is an advert isement

ptti==

Let Us Talk to You About That House You Contemplate 
Painting and Papering This Spring.

MELROSE COt9 Ltd#
PAINTERS AND ART DECORATORS

618 FORT STREET yiCTORIA, B.C.

Advertise in the Daily Times


